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VOLUME 22. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY 18~ 1859. NUl\lBEll 39. 
J~t n~!~L~!;oll~!lzn~~~?;f;1~al!~llel', their constitution and adopted even the most minute forms of government and names of of, 
·ficero which pre-.ail in each of the States of our 
Confetleracy, 
and on ordinary occasion• to range between 70 
and 73 degrees. Thirty thousnnd cubic feel of 
oo,. op.!!ning mine-a for aever,r.l miles "bove1 but 
bow tbPy &re doing I ha-.e not learned. l hav.e 
met and convened whh •everal men who have 
s pent Lhe greater part of last summer prospect-
ing,_and they give very fa,·orable a~ca.tnt• of the 
country's resources. Where gold is no generally 
distributed over the country R• it i• herP., there 
must be some very rich head-quartero. By sink 
ing to the bed rock almost any where in ibis vi 
!N C 
Jnbie.s' ~e~artment. ~ f t • j!:t • f Tlio !f'rtl Prell aay1 tbt fad1~ it I "Nd W ~ ll errs tng w arte )1'. Aboliliooi11," and baa al•11y1 ad-.ocatetl --DY L. HARPER. 
Office in Woodward-;;-Block, Third Story-, 
"r't't\MS-Two Doll"'" ptr ann'n'nl, 'p&)"ahl<>_r,, 11d--
'ta.nce; $2,5(1 within srix montba; f:3,00 A.fter the ex. 
\t<r<r.~ ...C lhe 1ear. Clul>o of iwent,y, $1,50 &110-h-. 
The Chickasaws, lately separated from the 
Cho-ct11ws, have also followed the e;11ample of the 
two lrihes mentioned, and thus lhe third govern-
mehl; wlth institutioM identical with our own, 
~ltlsl on the borders of the South western States, 
occupying territory ceded to them by the Gener· 
al (ipHramenl • 
air are circulated through the Chamber per min-
ute, which quantity may be focreased to 80,000. 
The apparatus is completely und er control. Any 
proportion of moisture may be im parted from 
the delicious freshness of morning to the feeling 
that precludes a thunder shower, or even till the 
atmosphere 
Dutie1. anct Pleasures of Women. 
Great indeed is the task assigned to womJln, 
Who can ~:1aggerate li, importance? Not to 
make laws, not to govero em~ires, but to. form 
tho1e by whom laws are made, armie1 e.r.e led, 
and empires are governedi lo guard from the 
slightest l1<inl of possiblo ii<firmity the fr1.il and 
yet apotless creature, whose moral, oo !e,s than 
phy1ical being, must be derived from her; to illl! 
1pire tho e principle,, lo ;nculcate those doc-
u-inea, to ani!)l~le those sentiments which gener• 
&lions ye~ unborn, aod nations ytl uncivilized, 
ohall learn to bles$; to soften firignes, i_nto l!ler• 
cy, to chasten honorinto virtue;, by her soothing 
caresa IQ allay lhe angui'l!i Qf the miud ; by her 
purity to triumph QVer sense; lo cbeer the acboJ. 
ar laboring under his toil; lo cnr1.1g_le the alates 
11!1\II for t.he ingratitu<t# of a 11Pi1taken people ; 
compensate ru~ hopes 111,.l ue bli~bted, for the 
friend, th"t l\re perfidious, for happiness that has 
P"ll.•~4 ayay: such Is her vocation. The couch 
of the tortured sufferer, the person of the desert 
ed friends, the cresa of the neglectc.d SBvior: 
these Me the theater• 011 ,,hich her 11rMteij\ tri-
umphs ltave been achieve<l. Such id her rle;tiny: 
lo visit the forsake n; amid the forgetfulnesa of 
myriads, to rec:.ember; amid the ei:ecrationa of 
m ultirude1, to bleas; whe11 mQ111u~h~ ab11ndon, 
when brethren 11nd disciples fly, to remain. un• 
ehaken ancl unchanged, and to exhibil in this 
lower world II lype of that love, pure, conslnnt, 
aod ine ff"ble, which in another v,,orld, ns we are 
tawght IQ believe, is the best reward of virtue. 
==:=====:====-============-="== I ma.tio!I', &rtd tbe girl baa been reatod on•er ch• 
Invi1ible Bell ,Ringing in lttlly. demoralizing inQ!aebcea of •!acb ablici,fln& pria..-
By a lettH from Gene,·a, Dec. 6th, to the ciple,. 
Pbil-delphia .l!alletin, it w-9l!Jd aeem 1ba11b1re Xauaai.,,,Oo"tttnior'• ltea••J•-leporl .t 
ha• juit occurred at Florence one of the moat . CommiUeea, 
~1)----a.= 
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"Thaw and re,olve itrnlf into dew." · ciuity gold is found. All the gold found on this 
----- ---- -- -- -- --- --
The Creeks are laking steps to create the 
fourth independent organization of a State form 
of government, and will soon present an exam 
pie of the influence of civilization, in snbverting 
It may be prudent to add that as each room is side of the mouut&in ia scale gold, hut those who 
furnished with flues ,rncl rev,is tcrs. Senators, on han prospected over in the ports 1<hout the head· 
the first •ymptoms of aspbynxia, can protect waten of the Plane and ArkanHa, aa7 that Ibey 
tbemseh•es from the iediscretion of operators. find the shot gold there. · $ c. 9 c. $ c. $ •· S e. $ •· $ e. t e. ~ •girn,., - 1 oo t 25 1 75 2 25 s oo a ,o • ao a eo 
1 hue not the leas\ idea but thnl this will 
prore lu be a very rich minin,r region. I hardl1 
know what to a,lvise in regard to bringing a 
atock of good• out here in the •pring. Quite a 
supply is needed now, and a verJ large one ,rill 
be needed in the opring. I •oppose that one, 
third of the masses ue now out of 111gl\r, "nd a 
)?real man1 out of coffee anol n thousand httle 
things that al111osl every bqdy for)!e!s. The only 
objection to bringing out n stock of ~oods is that 
the m,uket will proh;r.hly be over stocke.1. Sel-
ling; goods and saw-milling will probably be the 
two kinds of business mer done. 
1---1-- -- - .- ----
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, ,quM .. , - a ao\Too ~l;'oo too a oo.io u 
1 •qtt<lf'CI, oha,agea3le month.ly, tlO; tocekly, ..... . . . . . 15 
i eol1,mn, changeable qt1arterly, . ... ..................... .. )6 
¼ oolu,n11, t:1t.'(lftg.erble quarterly, ................... _,, .... ,, 18 
l oolumn, ehnnyeable quarterly, ••••.••• , •• u ..... ,n ... ,, •• 25 
l ,cofNmn, eha'Rgeablc q11arterly, .................... ...... 4.0 
... Twelve line1 of .Minion, (thi1 \y") a.re couu-
•ed D.91' ·square. 
;a,- E<l,i,t,,ri•l notioeo of a.dverti,emento, o,,. ealllng 
attention to aay enterpri,e intended to bcnoftt in<ll-
vldu&t. or eorpOTAtion~ will be ohn.rged for al the 
rato of 10 oent'6 per line.. 
;:a,- Spacial notiae!, befoJ'll! imArriage,, or tm,kin~ 
precedence of regular ad-,.ort11emenu, doublo usua1 
rnte11. 
~ Notieos tor meeting1,,charitable 1ocietie•,fire 
companie!'I, &c., half.price. 
_p!1r- Mauiago ~,;.,.,. ii.n-s..-ood for 50 oh; Deaths 
2"5 oorrts, n'll,efll accomrmm.-eil by ob!tuuieo, which 
wlll bo ohAtged for at regular aa.ertlsiog rates. 
-~ A-dvertisemenu die:pln.y,ea In lo.rge type t.o be 
charged one-half more thnn reg,1ilar rates. 
~All tran!enl adverti,eme11t1 to l>e paid for in 
wdvnnce. 
OIJR IDOL. 
We know not the author of the following line~, 
but Ibey will be appreciated by maoy whose 
home• have been darkened by the sh,µlow of 
Death's Angel, as he bore from thei r midst the 
"Idol" of the family circle. Few who have been 
4hus affiieted can gaze upon the pictures wit4 
ltearless eyn: 
"Close the door 11ightly, 
B;ii.le the breath, 
Our little oarth-Angel 
Is tn.lking wilb Death; 
Ocµtly he woe• her, 
She wiFb.es J,o a tn.y, 
B is enns nro nb:out ber--
Jl6 bears her away! 
''l\fu!'fo comes Bon.ting 
Down frurn tho dome; 
A11s:eJs nm ehunting 
'J'he s...,·~et Jve)eo1ne home. 
Come, s1ricken wcepur! 
-Corne to the ~d. 
4Gtize on tho Blco1)ec--
{/JJ,r iJol is dead! 
''Smoothe out the rin~,ets., 
Clo•• tho bluo eyo-
N o wonder_.,,, bem1t.y 
w..., claimed io the iky; 
C:-ou tho ))nnds gently 
O'er the white Jue .. ,rt. 
.So., Ji'k-e 11. wtlJ iplrit, 
Str:<yod from the ble,t; 
De:1r her out sofUy, 
This idol of our,, 
Let her gravo slumbersi 
De'mid the sweet flowers.'' · 
ltcn. 
TRE INDIAN STATES. 
The Now Orleans Pica!Jltne of DecP.mber 
~. bas an nrticle upon the [ndian Territories 
West of the State•, which opens a new q ueslion 
for the consideration of the people of this coun-
try. While public attent ion bas been di,·ected 
to the irrowth, development and increMe of such 
-of our Territories "s are pnpulaled with settlers 
f rom lhe State• or erui~rRnts from the Old 
W?rld, these lndian reservations have been 6111 
iug ttp witb their peculiar inhabitants, forming 
and adopting constitutlooa, organizing territorial 
gonrnments, establishing courts of law, 1rnd 
\bus assuming assomin:; all the attributes of 
le~ally and lawfully constituted Territories.-
But their Indian inhabitants are no/ c,tiu11s of 
tlie Uniltd Stales under the Consiilution. The•e 
Cerritoroea lie &..th 1>i E anoas, West of M.is 
•ouri and Arkansas, and N ortb of Tens, and 
therefore in the direct tra~k of our imigranls, 
and in a position to work incalculable injury 
upon the population of t.b_e S.tates speci6ed, i( 
these semi-savages be once aroused to a.rmed ac• 
\ion, by what they may consider &11 ,attaek upon 
\heir rights, by the .al1tli.ority of the United 
States. B11t t9d tbe articles from the Pica 
yunt: 
Tile pC'0gress of civilization in se.veral of the 
lndiaa tribe~ occnpying territories west of the 
St.&tea will soon bring up a new question for the 
.aecision of Coogress. What ehall be done with 
,the Indian go-.ernmentll « States that are now 
<fully organ>;a:ed? Are they to be finally admitted 
iweilhe Uu.ion? ha 11ew removal, at so.w.efu· 
\111e itii•e, to be made of tbe tribes civilized and 
,Cbri-atiauized to make room for tbe Caucasian 
,..,..~ .-o11ing West? Or nre foreign governmentll 
,to grow up in th e very heart of the territory of 
\the United States? 
'\l'he Cberokeei orgRniz.ed a rei;ular govern. 
,ment a, early as 1839, copying the peculiar 
features of the Constitution of the United States 
The forms of legialation and the arrangement of 
,the courta of justice ao nearly resemble those of 
-the States that, but for the tawny skins aro~nd 
him, the traveler iuto lhe CherokeO-'' terriw ry 
<11ould ecarcely find any iudication of a•viog 
;J>ll&lllld il1 boundariee. 
Thiawibe bad improved in all the art, of ei-.il• 
uation to auch a degree that many of ill princi· 
pal men would grace the refined society of any 
nation. In respect for the law, regard for popu· 
iar education and publi~ morality, Gd the adop, 
tion of all the elegancies a.nd advutages Qf sCU".. 
ilization, the Cherokeea ha.ve taken II poaiticw 
(orbid1 any forcible interference with their 
right• to the territory they occupy, to euit the 
conYeniencea or obviale the anomaly which the 
existence of their State now preaentll, 
The Choclow1 formd their go-.ernment, tak-
inc the io1titution1 of the U uited Statea for 
their model, in 1834. Imilating lheir more pro, 
11i•e white nei h 
lhe customs and conditions of the race iadiger• The City of J'eddo. 
ous lo the continent. The recent opening of the Japnneee Empire 
The Indian States are a etranie anomaly.- to the pryin!? eyes of outside barbarians bns ex• 
They are not a pan of the liuion, nor are they cited rather than J?ratilied the curiosity of the in, 
known in law to exist. The white mon cnn not qu1s1t1ve. The Japanese Empire very nearly re• 
pass through lheir territory without a permit, •emLles that of Great Britnm in climate, popn• 
nor can he take with him, when be is allowed to lnrion anJ in its con tinental pnsition. The city 
enter the Indian domain , certain articles of mer• of Jeddo, •he capitnl, bM a population RI lens! 
chandise, even th ough the packages ,.,e unhrok- equal to tuat uf Lornlon; but in everything el•e 
en an<! are simply designed fo r the New Mexi· the contrast is startlinJ!, if we ca n rely upnn the 
can market. This singular state of thin~• • latement of the London corresp?ndenl of the 
can not exist for many years without furciug it• Spirit of the 'l'imes, from whid, we 1qnke the 
self upon the attention of Con)!ress. following extract. In speaking ol the Japanese, 
The tide of population is steadily rollin,r West. ho sni-s: 
Tn le•s than ten years it will beat against the "They were said to be nrosperous nnd peftce 
barriers now thrown np ng-ninst its in,·asion of (Ll; to want nothin,:?", and in grnera\ to he e\'eJJy 
the relreal of thPse civilized aborigines. Even thin)! that the rest of the worhl is not. Ilowever, 
now the emigration must crosit: these tf'rritoriPs. we do 11 't 1,tnnd exclusiveness. \Ve hold tlrn.t the 
These Ind ian Stntes can not exist when the world iP made for ns al; nnd so we have 1rn<lu• 
Caucasian rnce presses upon them a s indepen- "Hy edged, nnd finally pushed our WI\Y elnse up 
dent governments. The people civilize1l, and to the eil_V of Jeddo, throu11h rows of junks, 
attached to the soil they ha ve improved, ran not abreast of gree n batteries, and droppeq Pllr nn 
be removed to r emoter wilds, nnr without seriC'us chors where barbarian ship was neve• aee n be 
disron\ent•, is it likely th e L~nited S!ntes can fure. llut, though su r prised and ripped open, 
subject them lo the condi1inu of other territorinl turned inside 0111, hnglicised an<! vulirarized in 
or,1?aniz~tion, by an n,hro~ation of the con-:,titu. a day, we co11fo:-:s thnt J edrl<l is still n. mpttPty1 
lions they ha,e ~st·,hliahed for themseh·es.-- J Aarl we thirty )·ears lo prepare for nn~elic vi sit 
What then i$ to he done wi1h these Iurlian I or•, we shoul,I never gPt Lnn rlnn •o ronrly ns Jed, 
State~? It cnu 11ot foil to gi,·e zre:-t.tPr iutPrest j 110 appear~ to hM.H! bee11 withuut 1\ny war11in!! al 
to this question tha• each of these Imli>'n StRles 111 1, Every strer!, trPr)"h<>dy clenn; washi11(! 11ml 
have arlopted the social imHltutions of the ioutb. l.J,uhing- ns rcg-utar lustitutions as ment nnd dri11k; 
Tlu~ l nrlinns nra slavP:1,1lrle r~. 110 lwuzar3, no cripples, no J""q11:dor1 110 povt'J!f)', 
~rscriptihe. 
The !few Senata Hall. 
1'he ellstPrn papers c,rnt•in fu ll des~rip1inns of 
the n <> w U ~lli to wh ic h the S1,nntP hasj11:o;t ~mov 
Pd. \Ve extr ct 1hc mo-.; t i111e.rPsti11l! p11rti1111H-
Tbe g;ne ral a~puct of 1lw nPw II .ill is li:.d1t ond 
l!T::J,Ceful. rn shape nw l c.li11w11:--ions it i~ similitr 
to !he ne• TI .ti of li•p r~,eutntives, hut, to the 
P.ye A'f'PP';"lTS Ul'1r~ firt J\lly (lfnportiorwd. The 
8ty le and character of d ecoration art- Hearly- 1he 
~ame in hoth houses, except th aJ i11 the SenHte 
the toM of color is much mors subdued. The 
11re.-0f the ffuor ia e1)!hty by furl) ·ei~hl feet, nn,l 
of tbe roof one hnn,lre,1 and twelve by ei)!h ty 
feet-the diff'erence bei111: occupied by a coutin 
uous gnlle ry around the four sides of the apnrt• 
ment, and capable of sealing twelve hundred 
persons. The li1:ht is supplied wholly throu!!h a 
winrlay in the ror,f, aud the elf.Jct is {!ood-a 
fl0od of light fulling- 011 the re\'erPnd SPi.~110rs on 
the floor, wh ile the galleries remnin ia b,.tf sh11d 
ow. The ,11'&8 apparatus is placed above Lhe tei l-
iag, that the light streamintr throngh the ranes 
may seem like B softened effec t of s~nlight .. 
Th Vice PrcsideoL's desk is a modest 1111,le of 
mahogany, as ijl)lil,:e as possible to the ruarbl~ 
bar on which the honorable Speaker pounds.-
The places of Senator! aro A.rrauut!d in thrPe 
se,nicirculn r rows. The spectaLori giHe,ies nre 
uphols tered in drab damask, rat'.i €r too bh:e in 
tone for good etrecl. A III ple aecorr modation is 
supplied, even to the ex ten t of a ladies robini? 
room. Access to the galleries is obtained through 
doors of m,i.:ple, inlaid with hronze. The 1allery 
set apart for th e press is fitter! with desks fo r 
about twenty pers9ns, and ii is unrlers tood that 
no one will be permitted within it unless spe• 
cially accredited by the Vit-e President. 
Tbe Hall is approached hy two gr,, u~ st•ir . 
waya-the ea~t of 'fe9,es~e marb~e , the west en• 
tirely of white marble of extrem~ purity, Nei-
ther is ye\ completed; but enough is showu -bv 
the broad ma,lile •tep,,, tlie 11,1ass,ve balustrade~ 
of the same material, a11d tbe supe rb column. 
with their capitals he1gh lene,T with b ronze, t o 
vindicate the m:,gnificcnce of the design. Iluth 
stai rways are ligh ted from the roof, wi1h speci"I 
adaptal ioo lo the walls being covered with bis· 
toricnl paintings. 
The Senators- r.et.i,-,,,g room and antii:hnmber 
a re lhe most bigMy fi nished i11 the Capitol -
They are in totally di/Te•ent styles. The ret irin1 
room is.en tirely of A1arble; the roof is s11pporte<l 
by columns of mre be<1u~y. lt is i111pnssible to 
J es ire any elTect more ehasle than this ap,1rt.me111 
presP.nt•, wid1 the 101,l glitter of its "'"ll• "" '' 
roof "un:vlorn~d, adorned thP. most.' ' ThrPP 
mirr()r,, inserted as pf\nPls in thP wall. arf' P:H•h 
of the dimensions: of one hunrlrt>rl n.1111 t"·e,,r ,~ 
inchPI] i-n hehtht• by six1y wirl e. Th,.. n11tP rn'l m 
i~ ex.ee.:sh·e in orn~rnPnt, nnrl rnt uufi ,: i.:he• I.--
Thc walls o.re ~ivid e•l hy gild,·d wl)rk in relier" 
into spacPs fur frPsro pai1i ti11!.!s. Thr Prr,i •1f'n1·.k 
rlrrn,1.:1::'nnrs~, no (i ,d11i11_!!, l lll bad s mells-iu fact. 
1101hi11~ to rP111i11d E11J_rli .,; h1nen of thPir ON11 h" 
lo,·ed city. Yet it would be dinl cult to Pud a 
clo~f.' r paralell in natural cirrumst.:tnC'es tha11 that 
hetwe en 1he Japnnese nnrl Britis~ !!rOnp of is, 
lnnrl:-; the same nrca, snrne pnp11la1icm, same 
climate, same iu ij ular position betwee11 n. great 
oocttiu<"rit an,f gr-pat oresrn; nnrl A. mar~\ 1i111e rne . 
trnpoli.i wi 1h the same pr,p,il.,ti (rn. flow i:-i it 
tlu.,~e !-lC'mi-h:1 rhn r\nns t0=t1Jn~e the.:o 1l1in.!!~ lr,1111r 
1ha11 we d,,? WhP.n we nre 11,ni.terl w.i.1.h Jh11 
1hrift !l .1d indu stry of the Chi11esr! it i.:e a <'n111· 
foi-t to think th ;it, after all, thP_v nre ugh-. di~~nst-
ing brute3, but wi1b 1he drPJ!S o f 1l reli:,!iGn anrl 
the bare thrPnds of an old civi liz ,1lion. Wh l\t 
cu n we throw into lhe scale n,!?ainst Ja1•t1.n? They 
s lrnm e us nt every point. Nnt ~ wo rd yrt about 
opiu111. They '!l'NC nil dri11kin~ teR in pleRsn11l 
teh•houses, io 00 fu1111d whcrC\'er n •pnt of nalU · 
ral ben1111• n1tri1cts the •Je and i,ive; an oppnr• 
I unity of lanrlscape #?ar<lening on a rPa~onahle 
scule. G ;acef111 uml neat han<lerl houri~ wnir on 
the tired traveler. Ont, unless 011r inf.1;ma 11fd 
nre ,·rry blinrl, or very sfy. e,·en here J: ,pan 
:;hnmes ns. I n the ut.L<"r ahse nce of p,·11 rl, •rJ is 
th~ best proo f of tlieir irinocrn~r. Th~ fJ'IO<.t un 
:«lorued beauty diaturbs Q.nl. the w,- ll re~uhu• <l 
,JapRneRe mi11d. Our poor co1111tr_rmen wt>re cn,-
rie'1 t hrrni!?'h S""PnPii' lhl\t Rn I1alinn pot)t mii:?ht 
ha,·c rl,~liuht, ·d to im ·1,1?i11e1 b11t ari Enuli:thrnnn 
kinclly vpntnre to d,•s<·rib ~. In A.11 1hPse nov.-1• 
ties thi~ is th e 11ewPst a11d the slr:rn!.!.-.st.. \Ve 
wait for B kPy to those 1nyetPriPs, 1\tll'I tru!-it h 
will nrri\·e bt>fore the mar,-p, it~t-lf hns vrrni.drnd 
like that J!rim recumbent knig-ht with his lamp 
of perl'etual lire, seen one instan t and dash ed t.o 
piec.ea the next. F.,r the present we wish lo 
k1w w how two millions cnn li\•e t.ogethPr wi1hnnt 
corrup1ing one nnother and poisonin~ ear1b, air 
nnrl WAfPr . 
~o-Ihrn Jclus. 
VERY LATEST FROM THE MINES. 
Lefter Crom Capt. PreiilOIJ. 
The follnwi,,g corrPsponrlence wns plnced in 
on r bnnrls by our <listin{!ui:;he<l fellow· ci:izen. Dr. 
Lowe, on yesterr.ay. The l,tter of Capt. Pre• 
ton will be ren<l wi1h th e deep<•st interest hv al! 
who know hiln. nrid hi:1 ,·e rac_i1y bein~ vou~·heii 
fur by so well.J.rn own a11d hcH10rable a j!'Pntlr-rnan 
as Dr. Lowe, entitl€s leis slate,neuts to the full~~I 
credence of all: 
Editor .of l1u Kel,rad:ia11: C\t{'t , Preston n11d 
myself, just nrior to his d ... p1ut11r~ (,,r .. he r~ine~ 
1alktd or Inking out It stock .of ~Oodii &rHI l:?roce· 
riew IH' J..~ PpJ iujt. A dt--b.1t4,e arra11g-f'mP11t was 
pustpmu·d, nnd ma<le con1ing-e11t upon hig pt-r 
-mnal ex iu11i11 ·uion 11f 1hP fi ~•ld ot' OpPralion~t anti 
bi~ 11-- ll .. r w 1..:J 011ly i11.r~11<leri to fur11i~h 1h ... i111;,r . 
m 111ion d,t .. fll &> 011 1h :,t sul j .•. ,, l\11 11 11111 r r ,,u!,. 
1i1•at1, ,11. I o11dy 111 •t•d . ..; 1; tu 1ft 1tst!' l(!Ull"lj_'Jaintf'd 
\ i ,11 L:=1pr. Jlr,•~to11 , dtd he i:; tt. 11 1r,11 11f 1ht-
. 1tri 1.: 1e~t n ·r·\ci~y. ii". J,..c;-,.wi.:. 
anrl Vice Presidents":, apa rtme,,t:i n11<l 1hP C,,,n ,1· Q ,. l I I HE" U A l<Hl!S ., ,w, 1 -~• i!.jfl, 
mittee Rooms ercter from the IHel of thP Sennlf• ]) 11 • E. J,.,,.·"-Dew· Sir: I wr, ,ie Id i:,;· \,ro• 
floor. All Are rlecornt ed . S ome few nre fi11i s: hPd dwr 89 ,11 al'lt"r we ttrrriv,•• t hrrt" , '4-I~ !.! ;H ,A wlia, 
hut the ,(?reatest numher urP . i11('0mf'l<'te, in f'<H . li111u i,1t~-'fniAti1111 i11 rf'~nrd ru Ah•~ C"Ou11try ;i11d 
SPQUPn~e of the action ofCungreas in withholding it • re•un rc .... •, l \wl recei<e<l up ru ,h,.~ tinlf• , ~,,d 
&upp1ies. rf'J'IPSle\l him lo •lww tlu, l~tte r to you. S111c1• 
Flour Cl\n be brQijJ:hl in from New lfexico 
cheaper than it can he tran•portod from the 
S:ate•. 13:oron will he in good demand. Whis• 
key is at present in the gre:ltest dem~nd. Wil-
linms, of Crescent city, l uoderstnnd has been 
offe red $17 per l'nllon for his whi skey, (common 
17 ceut whiskey nt that. ) An , lrl mountai11eer, 
hy the 1inme of Smith, sold o,·er $JOO worth out 
of one barrel. Should you conclude lo send out 
;,. ftocJ.- \1'0 wi11 S1a11d an eqn"l cl11rnce with others; 
the risk will prolrnblj' not he very J!rent. :E;dmund llurke'a Idea of a Perfect Wife. 
There is no doubt of the ricli,1ess of the mi• 
nin!!' rP,!?ion, nnd the emigration in the spring 
will l,e trememlons. 
She i.i hanrl:mm~, but it i::J uot a benury arising 
from the fe»rures, from co111 ple¥io1J, or fro m 
shnpe. She hsu all three in hi)!h degree, bµI it i• 
Plense write immerlint.e!y what you think c,f not by these th•t she touches the heart; it is all 
ihe rro1 ect. I will!!" to Onrnha and bring out that ~,reet11.ess of temp.er, anci benevolence, and 
tJrn train if you think bes t, innocence-ii is 1.Jl th"t aensibility which a f.,c., 
We ~h~II have" 11J 1•1J1hly expres., lo Fort Lar• can e~pre.s, that · forms her beauty. She has a 
amie ,turiul{ the wintl:"r, eommf"fi(•ing with a face thM just arou3es your l\tlenlion at flre_t.-
wei,kly mail from Omnh~ to Fort Ke,,rney. nnd lie r eyes have a mild ligh t, hu t they awe when 
he,i<lPS several expresses_ are being- started to sho please,; they command like " good man out 
·1envPnwonh. AU lr1<ins from O111~hi+ IUld tbe of oOice, not h1 au thority , but by virtue. lier 
Nor1 her11 r o111.e, have made better time tha n by dt:1.ture i:t not tall; she iiJ not made l0 all adtni r,. 
any o1her route. If it had n,•t heen for t~e loss ation of every oue. She has the firmness that 
of our c,,tlie. our trni11 1voultl h.,ve made Cherrv does not exclude <ll'!icllcy-all tho softness that 
Cr~ek i II at h-:a~t 30 d;t_,·s, and our caul-e wou_lJ I · I k I 
'Qe8 not 11np y wea ·n~s•. l er ,•qic.e is soft, low 
hn.ve he~n in ahn'l~l a:; g_oo<i condition n.3 when · r d 
mu "l 1C', not wrme to rule in public nfl~emb1ies, 
WP. i,:; l1lrt..,rl. ,Vhi h, mul,~ t.rnio'-' fro 1n L~S\VPU-
1 hut to charrn those wl:o di,ninL?uish a comp,rny wnrt I w,, rp 4:\ 11 , ,-• 0111. 1t11d :,; •\\" th ll the d1 .-s ia111•1• ... 
is not, 1,..:-~ than 800 mil ~~- G ~n . L ·I rim~r arriv from I\ cro,v 1; it has its adTanln,!?r ; y o u must 
... d , ,n 1hit 17 h. r111rl :1J,.r1 ol1i flr..r. •• ).n 1Ji-1;i,Ht,1.d hv eoioe elo'ie to heA.r it. To dPscribe her hody, 
the Go,·Pri1 11 r of K~t1.!,:H $t ro luy 1·, tf :rnff f,,r1rl' -~ dtMcrihe her rniod-one iII tbs tran«cript of the 
l'01111h·. H.Pr~, l_l ,\rrt~. B ,tSSf•l a11d C)tpt. P11rk11 oth~~r. lit>r unrlerstanclin(P is not Bhowo in the 
jOO, M l:i:-iOljrl r11.- 0 r pd 11 l$t . tOl..'f•tht"'r with I v.-o . f . !"" • 
:-oit>,u11hoai c.-l~rk:i, A.rrivt-tl " ft:w d:,Jtl :iine,·. Capt., v>1r1ety o m::t.tters tt exerts iti!elf upon. but the 
Park ,,:-1'"' rE>lur11s 10 St. Lnui!4 for a. sto<'k nf ~oo,t:-i. goodness of the choice she ma,ee. Her polite• 
"''.,J J sf1111i sen<l this lt•ltn h, him. All ~re well. n .. s ffowg rather from . j\ nRturnl rlis position to 
lJirect to Cherry Creek, Via F .. rt Lnrum1e. nhlige, th ,rn anv rules on that su,ject and there• 
Yuur.:1 rel-lp~c1 f11ll,·. . ~ . t 
~I. G. l'ltESTO~. furn never f.1,ls to str1ko those who under.tapd 
g<>od brecdinl!, and thn•e who d,1 no:. 
The fullo..-in1 letter, wriuen hr " w1•1l.knnwn 
hR.n~er at Le,\Venworth, to Sun~yor Ge11ert1.l 
llurnPU, we find i,, the Neura,l;a City News uf 
th e 2.3th uh : 
Dec. J:l , 1858. 
D.:.rn Stn: We ha~e the honur t.n pre•ent you 
with a Hpeeirnen of golrl uhtai11ed from thP. new.:-
ly di.•c1tVPrcd •·El fJorKdu/' in 'ff'tJPJn f~,ui~a,. 
Thi.:s spPeimen is t1 part of ~eve rfil ou11ce~ pnr 
c:ha~ed by ns from t~o minPr.:t hy the name of 
H.u1'sel, natives of Geor,:ri 11, h1 "'·hose u.,lve111urrs 
in search of J!old, the gol.1j mi!!•4 .Q,f l\'. 1u1>as have 
heen •leveloped. They lcf, lhi• ci1y about the 
1st of April last in company with nine or ten 
others, a11rl .prospetlt:d the whole of that country 
Jying on the eas(ern slope of the Rocky Moun, 
tni11s, in the ,·iciuity of "Pike'o Peak" fiudin<> 
go!J in !!•eater or less abundanre al al,:1ost e, . .,; 
alPp. From th em we have obtained the fullow -
in)! i11f.1rmatio11 1 whi ch hes l,ee n abundautly cur-
rub:,rated.: 
I. The gol ,! i• found on tbe surface, Bnd at 
variou• Jistanres tn the depth of ei~ht feet. 
2. The "bed rock " has uot yet been searched 
by 1111y of the mir.ers . 
3. With the llu-lest impfem••1-t$ ~h,ey -were 11ble 
to ohtllin from $t to $,i per day. 
.f. \Vi1h improverl nwans, sudJ :fS ' 1:,l11ire~1• 
anri ••'!\.>ms," thPre nro mil~ iuns of q,,c rPB, (to nse 
their own phrase) tl,at will flr<l<l.nc,e $20 per d11y; 
amt m1111y place~ ail mu~h l:i $1~ 
5. Th.at the 11ew ' •gn·IJ n ·gion'" difJ't'rS from 
Califor1iia. iu thii,:: the gol1l it1 ~c.-altert-d hrottd 
ca,;t ovt:r a Vl\ 51.t e~teu,rJ a:~d 11ot f.Jt111d i11 "'J><'t.~ 
ett-/' ' 'J!nlt:hes" nwJ .,ra\·ineH," as i11 Califur11ia; 
thus iusurin~ a syii;m.rt Ill least fur eve,y wa.c, ~h\>,l 
i• ,fi,po;;,,d I) J""hnr. 
6, ·rhe Sfll'ri111e11 accompanyiQ.g d _,i•, ~Ol}S,lj 
tu t es a P'l!t nf I l,e 1. bore nf )Jes,;rs. nusstl, i'! 
•' ·,11101·., l~an ifive hu11clrt>1l ,Ji.fft!'r~ut ;,t-lac,•cs.'' 
7, The las t place they l.ibored was Ht "Cherry 
/J.c~<•I..'' sixty milt•.i 11,irtlJ•e;i,;t {n11n •· P ,k,·'• 
;v,,.,d,"; this ere1•k "-Y14J.!ies i11f11 111~ S,i,11h Fwi< 
1l tlw }!l.:t,..tte oJJ fl11• su1,11e i,.i,~ •~· !li» t ri \·e r.--
~t ~his p,;iot~Chnry Creek.-they lu111,d the 
r-k~e:,L .Qi/~illg"i,- "Y"t· rT rt·:spPcl[ully. 
J. /S ll,u1,~,w .n ,I: Cu. 
Hun . ~r~1,1,.u 13. ll.011~.:-r•r, 
Sc:v-tl'l.1 njl et ·.J ,rne:J 11: · d1t! Hlrt::~t yes1erday,._.. 
::i:\id J ,,11..,:-,.,: 
•• \flwre cau j rro lo aet a sulplwr f,u.1} 1?" 
•· I 1hiujc )"(JU h~,d be~t•r J!O to 1be 1lc,·i;f" ;.\8 
•h~ en111f.t,.tic reply. We don't k11nw wlwtl11•r 
.J,mes to11k 8 11) id11~ a,·h ·il'P., but w-, are ~t--r1ai 11 
t 1111t lu, C1)uld1i'L go to a Lctlt: r J•lact! 1"u,r a sul 
,~b~r hath. 
..,- The Edit,•r ,,f H.O .-X(•hti11µ-e J•1t--t ni~rrie1) 
t.n 11, f,:,,111e~.see ,:?1,I, di:scour~eth 111 1his 11ushio11: 
·' .\ pair of HWt•t-t Jip~. 11 prt•sr,u re or t.\Vo uf d,•li, 
f.•ate h,u11i.d, an,I 1,ir.k wai-1t riLho11• will do nit 
1ntu:h to u11hinge a mau sit thr(•e f~Vt!rs, m~"sJ.,s, 
a1 l>1.rl(e-.--siz1•d 'W'h1111vi11,: cough, a p1:1ir of l,n·k• 
j ,,w,, sevnal h)droJ.1hohi11,, 1111d -the doctor•~ bill:" 
- - ----------
Secret of Beauty. 
The editor qf J,ifa lll11.,traled, in comnieutinir 
on 13 ,prd 1'aylor'o de,cription of the unuenal 
hellnty of Pc1li~h women, d,•scrioes the sec ret of 
rheir gnod look• "' fol! ,,wsi-·'There, 11irls do not 
j111np frnm iufancy to young lad)•boo<l. They 
ara not sent from the crnille directly to the par-
lur. In dre•~, si t still, B~d look pretty. ~o. 1',ey 
are lr~'!le•I "' chil,lrel} Phould be. During cbiltl• 
hood, which ex1en~• thron!{h n period of •e,·eral 
years, they are pl.iuly and loosely dreosed, au<l 
~llmutl to run, r11up, an_tj play i,1 the open nir.-
They l"ke in sunshine as doet the tlow•r. They 
Kre uut lo .. tled down, girrled l\hout, and oppre88 · 
cd ~•ery ""Y with co9,_1tlcs$ frill• and supera· 
buudent ff rnnce•. so 9,s to be ,r.dmired for tbeir 
much clothinir, Nor ar.e they rendered d elicate 
and di~peptic by continu~l stuffing with cBonie•• 
anrl oweetU)el\ls, ,µ are the mnjority of American 
chiMren. .P..J.,.in, simple food, free and .variou,i 
exercise, Rnd· 11b1md ,111ce of •unsbine during the 
wn,o).e period of chilJhood, aro the secre;s of 
b•~•ll.r in ,.fter life, 
z JQ 
-- -
• .• Jf t.i1ere be no foith i.u Q~r words, of what 
use are they? 
_. . • Uonors come hr djJigen.ce; riches sprin1 
from economy. 
.. _. Times !lie,; 1-ike an arrow, days and months 
liken weaver's shuttle. · 
Hf Past evenls nre as clear a1:1 a. w.i.rror; the 
future f\S obscure as varnis h. · 
•. ,. Douht n11d .d is.traction are on earth-the 
bri1,?htness of trntb in he(lv.en. 
_,.,, Ila who can suppretss a moment~g apger, 
m,1ty prevent manv daJ.i' sorrow. 
.. , 'l'h• geneNtio11s ot' men follow .each other 
like the w1;1,ves of a sw'lllen ~iver. 
. .. ,. To .<.'.'\r,nwt au e'"il which a!reaciy ~.J,i.;;ts, i:i 
11ot so ~.c'II/ a.i to f,,resee an<! prevPnl i1. 
..,. ~1 .. ,~.: .. c;1 .y i.:1 the \'f•il covtriu!! the g,rutle 
lwnrl. •-•l'A JJ>r.tieure holds the wurld a.do.nt;)?. 
.... 1)11 i 111t anxiously expect Y. ,lµ1 1 fa not yet 
(•0111,;; .4', 11ot vaioly rt>U"ret what ia ~rtady pa~t . 
.,,. J~,· J\ lung j •llrnPy ~e know a. horse's 
strt",11~,nh, ~o leng th of day~ sho,vl! ft. nurn~li henrt. 
flte ap,,u tan eous gifLs of !Jr,iveu nre-of high 
~xluf', hut the slrength (Jf· iPer&e verancc gai11 2 
~he priz•. 
..• If there be B want of roncor,1 nmonJ! mem• 
1,.-ra uf the same f1111ily, .01he r ,n, o will t~ke ad, 
\'tt11ta~e nt it to i11!j 11r.e ~~ru. 
· ••• Df •II thi, delir>Lt~ s•ns,ition, the mind ~3 
cnp,hle of, 11nne .pPrh,1f1J!, ill surpas, that M·bich 
atte1,,ls th e 1..Ji,,f ,vf 1111 s,·owed •11emy. 
._.. WI.int •1•irit, hnwP,·er purely and pr~ly 
,11111 .. ,t 10 nuotl1Pr, lrns not in its -bi t.tt>,rflPl'I 
Sii!tw•ti, •·f am stlotit-!:1 or. in more ptactfv) mo• 
mf'Ht :i. hr,~• · flp,f ., ~ ather, there i1 uo~1e but 
t-huu ."-Mis8 M,rtineau. ~ 
- R_v sli,!lht dillicultie• be no.I dis,!)1ayA!d, nor 
m"~nifv them b_y weakuea. ""~ despondency, 
hut b,,IJly m•et them and put t~eni 10 .f!il!'ht.-
'.fhne ar~ .Ccthh!e 1to11e1 in e,·ery ruad and 
The heating and Yentilatin)! Rrrangements o • 11,~1 time I h~ve le><rnc<l b~I littl,, in ,.,J.Jiriun.-
said to be the lnr1:est in the wo rld, those of tl e lllnt of ~i,e ti 111e since we ar.-iv,•d. ha, he,, 11 spN,, 
Engliah House of Parliament not excl'pted.- pre pari1111: our winterq•cartt·l• aml h11uti 11l! fur .,11 
Every portion of the Capitol-that mou11tainou• w,iotera store•. Sc1 th"! ''"" , et we h•,ve t,,.d bu , 
mus of marble-is al once Yentilated and warm, litlle time to r-ro~peet. The ~inter has he.,,, ,·en· · 
ed by one apparatus. Eight boilers convey stea111 . line most of the time since we 11rri,·ed , un•I if i, 
lo coils set in dift'ereal places of the ce<tle!'agl'. continues we shall commonee mi,oii ,J! immeoi, 
•applying any required deji'ree of heat.; and at arely. I have visite<l the nii11ts on the p;,.ue, 
the aame time motive power to two fans in either ahoul funr miles ubove the mo111h of Cherry 
wing, One of these fans send, continually Creek, where they ue worked quite extensively; 
breezes of medicated air throu2h the smaller oue men professed to h,,ve t11ken nut 111 1! ree 
apartments, while the other performs the aam.e days $GS and in one day t :fj. .Mu•I of them 
service forthe Senate.Chamber. The air ia grad, were 101 Yery communicative, which wu root! .... Dr. Johnann cnuld writ.e elnq 11ent!y 0 ,;-;;:::1 
uated accordinr to the atmoaphere temperaklre e•ideoee that they were doing nry well. A" I ..,,.n,~PJ'I _f,Od p9lit,&n4!•&, hut could ne-.~r l••ru tu 
without, and the polit,ieal e.Kcitement wit.hia-du• •ziear u I could learn tbe, were ma.~in (roQJ r~t1ee them. Addi.oct o.ould pnrtr•, tb,-:p~,.. 
pebolP• in e-.ery r:.th.-Actio11. ' 
-,- 'J'h.l\re are ex~eprions to every rule hut the 
.rule. or •hre.P; 1hat ia nti-v cha.ngPr"i. AR your 
incomt> i.1o your upe11di111rP , so will 
ine:i,:plicaLle rings ever beard of. 11 eeem1 that :ST. 'Lo1111, Jan. 8. 
near the .Qburcb 'bf All Saiat, in Floreace Tl!.!1 Kalf•u t,egialatwe ha• adJoarned &o La•• 
alaada a •ix atory &ouse inhabited in each •tor)', reoce bJ tbe aaaclion o( tll• Go•eraof. 
a dirty, common a!F .. ir, aod uactfy alikP ir. doz, The Committee on coaleated 1ea&I tepora.d i~ 
en of ita neigbbora. Tile iround l!oor i1 1be (a\'ot of Lewia Graham from the 24 l>ilkict, a114 
home and s!!op of a mechaoic, J.1hose aigo set• • Mr. &eala, from Marabt.11 Co,, aod the lteefflarj 
forth tl\a1 be ia a m'Y!er and mender of llraas wa• t?qUealed 10 admioiattt tbe 01th, "hida bt 
lampil Alongside the abop door> ia a tow oft five ref'u•ed· to do, wben the ~tletar7 l>fOt•ln •at 
iron kno~ auml>ered, and e .. cli cammunic,.lin_f authoriztd to ptrfotlfr the act, 1'bich be did. 
by au iron wire, ig the usuaJ way, with a bell in Mr. Hullida1, of lbe Council, gue police of • 
the corre•yonding apartu,ent. On the night or bill ••kinll Cou1re11 to annek to llaa,u all &bat 
the ioth of NQ•£Juber the bells commebced' rirt· portloo Nebra1ka South of tbe Platle lli,er. 
ing- fro,m Mme unseen tauso, nd as nlllhinji' Bill• were introduc.d inlo tbe Doue re, tl.4 
visible could b• diacovere1I the polic11 were Rot rer,eir.l of all tl!e boiu• 11atute9t aD4 i. ahlilla 
ror. The tinjl J ·1ing was kepi up in •pile Of th~ ~luety. 
police, 1u1d the Holy F .. thera were set fur. \ The 1"be Oovetnot lo hia me11 ill! tl'fttfl the «r-t 
priest• tried lo "'"erciae th~ 111uaic&I fiencl. ·bu, ing diapoaitiob in -.arioo-1 part1 of (he t1aion ,,. 
tl,ie bell• instead of •tojlpinr rang Jonder tb>i,n eveffate the nupi!,er of 'l'Otefl aad corrup\ lht 
ever. At noofl thu ruddenl.)l _ 1topptd, but th• b•IJl!t boz. 'Ire yl to tlie --.icto,. beloar 111• 
next eveni n11 repommencwl anJ continu,J til i spoils, but they ue tbe 1poil1 of patronareri'l'lq 
midnig_ht. The crowd ,became so greRI to wit• to the .power for lhe poblic weal. No oao b<I§. 
ness the atran11e performance, that a rei,iment of reason nr right to complain of the 1ucce11(al pa~ 
infantry was put on duty LO, preoerve order and ty distributini: the posit of fuor amoor ill polia, 
rrerhnl accident•. Next day tbo eame thin!! icnl friends, a11i:! l1!11ts tbat Ka11Ta1 ii:aaJ ,et lllot-
fcom seven till twelve iµ ,~_, mprµing, and from liber11l favors from Ccorreo u a territotr &hall 
seven to twelve at night. Tbe letter ••ys: as n State. 
The whole of Florence WRS in a tu mull; ur- The report of tho CommiAaioaet1 •1>poinle4 
ria11es filled with Indies thron1ed the etreel• l by tbe ·I,egislature to audit cl11ima 1bow1 lhe af 
"to hear the bells ring;'' thc,civic authoriJiee, th e ' mount pteaented ,u npwRrd• of f300,f00; th• 
learned men of the nui,·ers ities, eminent en11i- nmou11t awal'ded to $254.000, o( which t39,00, 
neers, and eveFy pne who rould sugges.t a recuon of the public ciasa1 and 1til,1,jlijQ priYale. 
for the phenorprna, ,..ere l•ken inlQ the house . The Comptroln reports lbe t11:s11ble propett1 
e.nd •~w the bells in motion, but yet could 1101 in the Territory lo be tweh(1·ijve milliCJli dollar,,j 
e;Jplatn thl! cause. The police cut all the wires the nurnller of acres of 111114 aold three millio"rla, 
turned out nll the inhabitants of the orljacent The ()o,'ernor stronitlf t11prebend1 the coaducl 
bouse•, and j!'URrded every nook and crR~ny.- of certain persoM in yinn aoc Bourbo0 enuu&iet 
Finally the Arc·h DukJ! Cltarles, (second •on of and oaya thai be is prepared to unite with the 
the So,·er,igo of the Realm,) who i• stu;lyin11 Asse mbly in the mo•\ cordial atanner for th11, 
cbemi,try, ,r.nd therefore expected to he inti, adoption of such ~•a•urea u shall reolore order, 
mately arquaiutetl With e•!!r)·t bing in eonnec• a~d will bring tq their Mid all the power placod 
!iou with bel l,ring int, 11rri•ed al the •rene of at his di,cretion b1 the Esecuti-.e, 
acti on, ''ucompanied by hia ProfeHor.'' to view Several P"PCh o( S.outhern ~ehraaka aay 1hat 
the field and to d@t'1mi11e the CI\Use of thi• put.lie aenciment ia almost unanimoo1 io f•-.ot ol 
mo•t wpn~nful efTec·I. •' Now," •aid the crowd. the annexation of K~nsa•: 
''we 'll •ee if they dare , ine io the preoenre of • 
Royal Hij!hneos." Ri1111l whv', ble10 t ou , aoul 
th ey pe•lcd out euch a carillo;, a• no li; i,;, b,.i1. 
ever dtd before; t!tey ~wung un.dn his Royal 
aud Imperial no•e, 11nd the Areh Dukl! Charl ,, 
"accompanied by hio Profe8tor," left, •• the 
prieoto aud the police, th., -c,ivic a11thoritiea Rttd 
thewi•e iJ)en of lhe 11nirer1ilieo, bad done be• 
forr him. 
The fourth dar, tbe excitement became a• 
veal and the number of people 111 vast, th,r.t 
the Grand Duke ordered tho b .. 113 to be carried 
off bodily, whirh was don i!' 1vitbou1 Bny very 
Alrenuous resiat •nre on their part, and so it en -
ded. Bnt though it occurrid two weeks or more 
•g-o, yet .up to thi I i:<11e no1 the sJiaht .. t ex 
pla11atio11 hM h!!en obtained. The whole popu• 
lation of Florence either saw or heard it anJ 
the person "ho wrote ·me among otherP; there• 
lore tl,e story, incredible M it •ee111s, mu st be 
believed. T~e boase renrn(11s Y•c~11;, ~WI prob• 
ably will co11trnue so for year., uules• " com-
munity of R~ppen tJr.ke it, arid make an Ea, 
hit.ition Ilall of it. But •ince the j!reat (fume 
left l<'Joreuce, the frateri:ity doca llOI tlourisb 
there. 
A Whit~ Heiress Elope, with a Negro. 
rrom 1he Dotr~oit frt.'C Pre:!-ft, Jn.n, 4. 
A young girl nl\m.ed S,rnh Judson, whose 
father lives on a liue property a. mil~ or two 
from Po utin c, eloi,ed on s .. 111rd11y 11ud CRme to 
Detroit. The pnrtner of hrr fli!!hl wa• a black 
man, who hRd been in tl,e employm~nt 9( her 
father f<,r snme time in the capacity of a farm 
The Seven Ancient Wonder, of the Wertd, 
These were, lat. The bras1 Coloa1n1 of Rbodea, 
built by Carra, A. Jl. 288, h stood acr0111 1L81 
harbor of Rhodea si,t1;1ilt ye,.r,, aod wu t!irotfa 
down h1 an earthqu .. i.:e. It WRI bought by • 
,Jew from the Saracene1 IJ)'ho loaded nine huodred 
camel• with the brass. 
2. The py•amitls of f'lgypl. The Jarrell one 
en11aied 360,000 worklfJ!ln 30 yura ia buildiar, 
and hRs uow stood at least three tbouaand 7ear1! 
il. The Aqueduct• of Rome, iDYented b7 Apa 
piua Cltt.udiufl, the censor. 
4. Tile Lahr,rinth of Paammetichu1, on tbe 
banks of the Nile, containiull within one c:oalin, 
ucd wall, 1,000 houses, and 12 royal palacu, alf 
coven:,d with marble, a11d having only o e eat 
lraoce. The building '!"a& •aid IO contain ll,000 
tlrnmbero, and a hall built of glarhle, adorneeJ 
with 1lRlue1 of godo_. 
6, The Pharo• of 4l!!*abdtla, a tower ln1il1 bt 
ordPr of PotlemJ P~il•.delphJ. in the JHr 281 
D. C. Ir wae ~recte4 M a light bou••• and cO&f 
lllinotl mR11niticenl ll~l/eriea of marble--a !arr• 
lantern at the top, 1'111 liJrbt of wbicb ... •••II 
nesr a hundreci mjlrs 011'1 mirruta of •11ormou1 
sizes wete fix_ed 11rou~d tbe flilli,rie1, rt:fl•cliuf 
cvery1hi11g on the •N~. · 
6, The Wail of iji.bylon, built hy order of Se-
mir11mi~ . or Nehuch11dnfZZRr, an4 fi.11iti1btd in <mt 
ye"llr, by 200;000 'l!•n. Tbe7 w_ere of immeu•lf 
thi,·k11e11i. 
7. The Temple o( Dbna:, l\t l~plte•u•, C"om, 
plete~ in the reij!n of Serviu1, 6th kinir of ftome1 
[1 ,.,.. 450 feet long, 200 broad, and .,,rporlt'IIJ 
hy 126 marhlo pill11rs, 70 feet lorjl. The bHme 
and doors wero of cedu, the re•t of tb~ ti111bei 
cyprus. It .,;,.a de•lro} ed bJ fire ~- C. 265-. 
hand. The first intimation· thlll the father had __ _ _±£! . 
of the intention of thA parties was conveyed Uir" A good del\con making ab ofl!t·ia.l Yi1lf 
by tlte fi,ct of their llil,'ht. They i,;imediJ1 tely to~ d_rinir neighbor, who wa.a a -.ett 1·hurli•b 
d .,, and univeraally unpopular m"JI, pul forth U•f crosse. ovpr to '1', in<lsor , Opon rf"A.ch in~ thi~ city, 1 • mma question. "Are you }"iili11g to 10·. ra1 
fully •en:;.il;tle th nt they never co11ld l\CCOnIJ,li.h frienrl?" •·Oh ye•." uid the m~n, '·I am.'·~ 
tlwtr un;intural deRij!ns on th is Bide, ns 110 of- . •·\Yell.'' uid the ~imple•tni11lji-d de11con, '·I am 
cici,d or cler1ryman could ba,•e heen found who g)ad you are, for all the 11l/11~flf1r1 lire 1Jfi/li1111!'1 
would have BO far trnnag-re$,etl the bounds of 
drct> n,i;v HS to onife the cou:p!P, the appeara11c.e 
of lh P 4?"irl htiit1t such os w,1ulci forUi<l the union 
iu the .m·in d nf nny ,ensihJe m~n. to o,1y not}) 
in)! ol ttio law in the c·~e. Some individ1g1l 
was found in Cannda wh,, performed the ee,e • 
mony, howe\·e r, 11.n<i 1h~ two WPre mA.Ch, one. -
They nre now in \Vi11d 3nr,, e1ij,1yiug the swee~~ of 
the honeymoon. 
aEi'" A Shoemaker• l?romi••·-The KindM'-
pnok ltouj! h Not.es tellg the followin11 aho111 a 
•hoem11ker who plies pis 11-ll"I jn that ,oilla11•:~ 
.' •O 11ce upnn a limo he 11rnm!o~d to hn• II pa!t 
_of honts finished 11l n apeci~ed day for Ex Pre•i' 
den( Van Buren, h11t failed to hao~ •h•m do1111 
when called for. )'n the meantime the Ex Pr••I• 
dent started for E,qop~, and ,.,.. irnne tbrell 
yP11rs. Upon his retmn he .-all~d ,ft?rhi• boot~ 
anti WI\., Lolrl they were 611i.b,d, with /he C&<-<p• 
tiu,c of lntih.'1 0111_1'1 
---=---~~-'---ll!ir A di,hnne•'- chancellor of 1),c E1<cb•q<1~f 
once oppo,,rl. in ~"rli11mant. a rert,.in 11ra1, ,:( 
flHHlPY, P n iii11j? hil'I e:pee.<·h wirh ,a vPr~e frotn the 
Dible: "Why w:u •mi this I i:tll!l•flt ,oM 11nd 11,. 
money .,i,·Pn In •he r,oor?'' Lord ChMhcm 4 
0110P, r "plierl: " Whv 4;1 not the a ,ble L•, rd com, 
plete tlrn q1101ntin111 J will fini .,h it for h im.---
"This ,J 11 ,laM •aid, 11.o~ th~r. ho t11r.d for tho poc,tf 
but because he was a th ief. and cllrriod the bal(.' 
The hrother of the ¥''I came on the next 1iay, 
anivin~ here on Sun lf ... '\Y, and, 9,scertai11in!! th.cir 
when:w.bouts. won t ~.9 her a.111i implo r ed hAr to 
return. She wa• .C.Q.olented. however-lov~d hllr 
ehony half'.-;;vaB .14,ppv in his arms, a111l d-011.M11'1 
thi nk of f!Oing l1'lt-k. The emo1io11s of 11. h.r!>i}w r 
at such a sigl1J it·an beth·r be imllµ-i11f'd 1hsu rle: 
sc-1·ihe,l. Su11;,e meu would lm,•e l,lut1e,;I O.ijl 
their di,grace ,wi,h a single Llow, but he l1,..d 
been t:111 irJ,t 1J1at it waa no sin aga inst Qud or I@'" A very diffident younl!' cler;:,man had 
man th>U I.tis youn)! sister ahou!J repose i11 the heen invi••d lo dine with n prnfe.•,ion .. 1 broth,r1 
ernhrnte uf a t1Pgro, and at the Stune tjme Calio who als,~ kept \q,ynsc IA.dies' hnJt.t_<l h;! a_chc:ol.-.. 
ly Juok •d b. · ti ( d h h He"'"' int rod ne e~ 10 a bevy of fatr pn111h m ibt 
. e 110 Ill ie ace an say l at• e was I drnwin!! room. ,..,,,1 Amnnir th•m to ?tli•t 11 .. lo 
contented. He went homo as be h~d come, I whom he sairl, st•mmering, "A-ll-a-n, ~Ii,1 
alono. M-. •-•-~--1=1-,-J-Km not entirelv 1t'l.\c• 
The girl i, nbout e ighte.~p years olJ. The qn~inled wiih yoo. J-1-1-hrrl the honor ot 
family are said to have oc.c.cpied ,. position in s!eepl,>g trJilh //Ollt' j ,1.thu· a tTwrl lime aa,o. 
society "·hith was lirat ,c,lass, and the blow i• Be- A prndP.nt •nd w~ll d isro•ed me1Z1ber et 
con,equently a terri~le 0l!e,- The father i• rich, the Society of Friends once , • .-a rho f111lowinrt 
>1nJ the j!irl an heire•e., ~bich m .. ke• it very nice fri1!udl, ,r.,lvic•. •·.J,oi);_1.'·' ••ic! h•, "I lttar you 
n.fii! g oin~ tn ''"t ~11..rr.i e<l? "Ye"·'' .rPr1liPd .? r.,bn1 for the African of her choicr, The mal.!erhoa "l iim.'' •·Well.'' r.c J,l i •. d the fn,r.n or drah, "I 
rau,ed ao inten•e e~citement in the nei11hbor• h~v~ a little pie~ .,r a-'•ie• to l!i•e thee, au,! 
hood where the patties aro well kuowo, thd ~irl th tot is, ne•er marry n woman w"rtb more than 
having been born and brought up where her thnn l'lft . When I" yt.,rried my wife I "'"' wor1h 
'd I · d ffi just fifty .-enl.e, aud 1b.e , •a• wnrth eixty,twr. 
parent• rest e. I ts i cult to imagine any r,enti. and .,h.ene•er anf aiWerenN ball. oeeurr•4 
train uf circu1astar1e,e1 by, which a 701101 and hPt•••" u• •ince, abe has a1-1• :hmwo up tb• 
inte!ligeut girl .co~ld .be bTourbt to form a con• odd ahillinf." 
nection so r~pugnanl .to all the 1en1e1, yet lbe .__ __ .,...~•-----~ 
fact exists. A mor.e co,;i plete retribution for 
1he crime of fanlllicism Jr• nev•r heard of.--
The l•asl .we can ':".iah ~•, that lhe f1'lhe1', uo -
doub10dly well c9red ,:,l .h.i• belief, hy thi1 tim• 
;-
/ 
., 1.££--~---.. ---- · -- -~--.. ~--- --~- -- -- -- -- ---- ... '!' ..... l!r . -- ,._. -· ~ ..... -- - - - - --- - zu __ * 
·1 ~ ~ CO]{GR:ESS. ,! PROCEE!lINGS OF THE DEMOCRATIC J.j. -That we still l\d-ker~ tl'> t!ie party thnt op• ade ont to reach his houae. Bia of 22 ;eas to _amen 0 ~ (lie t)ct A QG)_t 1: I flllO(t aft C ! anncr I l[ASS MEETING. posed the Alien and. Se'tlition Lo,es, ~nrl we there• wound is severe -the back part of the sknll be, of December 20, 1806, relative to confinement ever and gue, 
" ~ On Weilncsday b .@t the Paci".ic ltailroad Bill fore denoun~ nny p/\'rty th nt will make ~olhical ing brolren in. of prisoners. ~n<ler auihori•y of the United from which mankind sulfcr over a large part of tho 
~-------------------~~- waa discu1<sed in t!ie Sennte-=-tho proposition In purs,ll\nce of n call by the Central Com- distinctions in our li\lld ou account of l,irthpl,lce ~tales rn the Jnilg of U1e Slate, wns ordered to globe, is the co!lstquence of a disc11Sed action in the 
F.1> I "' ), D n Y L. TI All!' l' lt I m\Uce of Knox couaty, n larc•'C numbar of the and reli~10n. n· D · oe en_~ rossed and rend the third tim• OU tl•o s_,•stcm, induced IJ, tho. Poisonous minsm or. ,cgetabla 
' - ' · _ pend',n~ '·e·11," to reco,,,n,it tbe Bill to ihe old lG 'l'l h , 1 1 1r If ,. cr.:-rn ·ro CATn.-A wi<i,,w fl·omnu 11d1ng 20 1 , • l h f 1 
-· ______ _ . .• u ,.,. Deni_orrary of said rounly assemhlc<l at the . u~t t e s/urty, 1onor, no, we ,11rp, t,,e, . t 1 rn,t. decay. This e_xha ation,sevolvedbyt eaehono so :u-
"1n; ; s A Fr-1:r.MA.- "~ O)l 1tt1S T:ktn1. AXES rm:~~ I con1mittee wiLh inatrne\ion" AO re,.or~ Cc.u: a nnrtk• , . Demccrat1c t.1l\tty ~re11dr clt>p~1Hl upon the R.Ptec 'as the servant of n farnil,1 nnmr'l Hnrknes~·, rn In l e Hm1Re n. hill w~s pnseeU aethorizing !1eat on ~et so)f..,_and _ri:;es wi~ the '1'3:tery VaJ!Or from 
-- - __ _ . _, __ : •rn •nd sou'h•rti ro•·J. "r, l'·· iLtk, of 1'.'is., (,. u t Hnu,e, m '.l[t. \ e.~non, on tbe :'th of .fan- tion 0f f"1t1,i·,.1, well•trie<l IJ,emncr,1ts f;,r otlic•: Ucp11blic, Scncea count,·, wns l,um,•1i 1,1 uer,th " vote hy the elector; of Perry co t b · 1~· Wlule fe <;_lln 15 below th• honzon thl_s va~ 
- ,.. 
1
• ' ~ 11 -"' 'J> \ • _ un Y 011 l. e j hn~crs near the ca!th's surface, snd the VlnJS 1s _takon ].{('l)ti~'l' V'f-:RNUN, 0'1110: t wished also lo hn'<'e ""central rond." ~fr. Clreen ",'"Y, to_ rr:mmemomte tho l\trnil'er~.\ty of the thnt the poliq of nominalin,. and supportm/! f,,r on Wedncs•lay evening last, hy her ~lot!lc-s ce.tc h• quea\10u of a rPrn ornl of the county seat of sa,cl with it throuRh th,e lungs into tl10 blood. There it acts 
. k d lrl 1. l,.,tt\e Ol • ew O,l,,,w• office men whose 11n1ecoded~ nnd previo,is rec- • fl 1.1 1 t . 1•11 1 cou:il\'-yPUS 67, nays 30. The lioase passed· ns •.nirritati11gpo1fon on the internal viscera and ex_-1 , f 'I O ht m ,o tru1 rO'i wou l)e · Hlf! Jl'O w 11 e :i 1e wns a tem1>Lrn!! to 1 a >Ur• " 1. b t d 
,:, 0 •' ,,., t,:.oug one •• ' · · , .. 11 \· ,·r 'Y'JI 1• , ,1 d ord are tainted with e'{nivoclll co11d11ct, or nets .~ . . . ,, tho rcsolu.tion l'elatl •e to ,liscontinuin~ labor nud cretm~ organs of the bodz. The ,ver eromes orp, . Sllmt":", Tll, wil its {'1lstcrn ·c~m·11 IS on the wesl• ' C eilpon,. r. ' I -arn i:irtsoos wa3 ca, e f h ·1· h [' ~1·0 a t' . mng f(uid lamp I h• r .. mdv wns <\b•cm w!,en CO"tra•m on be l'ltnte Uou n• nl-o therJ.Oin reso nnd failo to secrete not <u>)y' this ,iruo, but also the bile ,----.---:- -:::_-__ 
....... ~ h b · , • n ° open OSli 11Y tot O •Ou c..:.n ic party, JR pos- · ~ · V l". .... _. . "' -..: ""' ,..~ ~ · . ~1ontthcblood. Boththevirusandtheb1leaceumulate 
Next Democratic Sf.ate Convention. I ern boundary of ~lisso uri, nnd three lJra t1 ches 1~ t ~ c •11 =, · [essr.,. James Lovertdl(e. 1>obP.rt itivety suicidal, r,u<l iii o\\e p\·omioeut cause of 1 the a.c~i\lent occurred, nnd the q,i1f1,rliJ.l\nte wom lutions rntrotlnccd by :r.)r. Ried, tlnd cnllmg on m the circulation, and pi:odu.J:e violent constitutional 
The ~t nt.e Centrnl Commi ttee hnve fixed upon I therefrom to tho StRles. Mr. B 'gler w~s in fa· <0 wden ""rl D:.vi,! orch. were appointed \'ice our present wenkncs~. nu riu\ '!cio;s a street fo::- ns~istance t..nd nltemp' the Acting 'Conimissio~er of the Stale l:iouse to disorder .. The epleen, 1be kidneys, ~nd the stomach 
'(" I P · 1 t d " t I \'" I •- rl E • l'' Tl t ti ·c 0 cy of Lh e timeR rlemand of , I · furnish answers to vs, rions interrogatorif''3 rela- 5{;npn.thizc ~lth_thc liver, t.nt\JH!.come diso. rdercd also. 
ure.n_<, ay~Glh,1 .;D,as thetir:::e J u hold- ,;oroflocnting tho ro,;d b'll:t«ccrn :he:U-,bnnd _resH<en•·, t\n ·"•~srs . ,,,,n ,ecnnn _s.J.. , . rn ,~eRl'«n · '' . tedtoclimb11 fob'ce·, ~1·11eti ier ifrengtb faifi!'d . h 1· d bbl t· hnally,themsnnctofourorganism aaifmanattem~l 
· L - • / 'fe 1 h 11 · d S , f ·d th e tlcmccrat1c prei:ie more bolrt advt1cacy of 1: · t1ve tot e pan a:a pro a o expense o com to expel the no•·,oua ,·ur . . .. ,_ tr t the who. 
'" I:. t," • ucxt De_ m er ti' State Co_ nv, til•on_, nt 13. d de"rees o: 13t itude. bfr. lfoustoJ1 ad, catt•<l ., men a were nppornle ecrectn,r. a o s,o, I . I a·· l ·•db . L~ I aud ,hi foll. \ihe~ fouu h.<?r clothes were en, I . h G . 1 A I . d' . ~ ,us1on, coocen a ea ~ 
.. pr nc, p e, more rn ,ca u cs,0 11 " tie l!rent p etrng t e apHo. . reso ut10n to a JOllrn s11,o blood or the. body in tbe inte;n.:iJ excretorieB to rorco 
whtcu l me candulates to fill the f,,lrow, gofl,ces the El Pnso route. Mr. D~rngl:.s w,n in favor ~f ni eeti /{, fun<lamen\,.:s of the Oomcicrnt1c party, Md less tirely cilusunfo~. Sho ling'~red in the ut.most d~ on the first of M:arch was laid ou the ll\bla them to co..stitout. The·blood ,\r~c~ lht;"P'f9:ee, and 
· , ~ in nominatim, ir.:.(lo, rnor, J:.,t ,.__ !,est route wherever loc,•tc,'. Tl,o ,n,,i·to,, to O:i motion of ~!. If. Mitchell. f;.,q., I\ com• of the selfish suggesticnsofpolicya.nd pe¢~niary ogony ntil 'hursdny ~.o~uiug when Jre.tl.\ re\ fo:- discu$.,ion, Mr. Monroe introduced" reso- '1~1s_he_s ttho thee centralll or~n•.~., «ibge,!ivt,vtolcnce. 
'
11
" " , • • · · , 1 l •a~ d d' . . us 1s e HILL. ut 10. this ..,,oit ~fail.a; l 'ben the 
o·,ern r, Supremo Judge, Au,litor or Slat~,, recommit was lost-i·e:is 25 , naJ·a .,2_ S 1 mittee cf five, co1,~i~ ing of 11. H. Mitchell·,\{. gain. . llqed her. ,uh.on: w ttc:.,, .. er.,e.nt some . '~c.uss1on. 111- FEVER follows, in ,vhich the blo9d \~av.,.. tl~ central 
• f S f S t S 1 t etira !) b u N' S J , Al a J 1 Ill. Tb~\ the Democfotic "tess " the co :ntry. struclllll! our S;:nlitors i.nrl requ"1l.11"!! our Rep• organs and rushes t.o the surface, as if in anottr c"'o~ cr.aarc • o tate1 ·ecrelary o ta~, c wo r, l "thcr Senators thell Spok".. un ar, ,,,. . colt, c,1111 , ams aon · ,, ,n " .. _ ,, ~ ,., ~• 
, " ,. can and o.nµht to I>,, of eruineut Re.rdce ro the ,Mu.iTAllY Co:;,&"Tios.-A ~tat.a :iiil\t:1r rese nt11tivc.~ in ~On1? res.,.s to support. Mr. Bliss' to c.~pol the irrit~ting poi~n thro~g" !f>a' ol · · .¾JT"lt 
I' mm!s• ioner an<l rnemlkr l'f tpe Il,/iar<l (), I n the R('11so tho N,wal !\ppro nriation B ill t',oo~'l.mao, wns nppoin:e<l by thc Cliai~, to ,I raft people, in the promulgation ancl dis~c min11tiou hi\l rel .. -C.ve ti' f\ie.fonpulion of jories i11 United excretory-the skm. In thts also 1t fails, .a!"1 tl,e SJ'•• bl. "' 1,: , . 1 · · f , f ti I b · h · Cnnven tin'n will be hcl'd ih Cleve.land on this :, 1 t , .,.. .• , ,, O t Th 1, . · f, , tcm abandons the .,ttempt exhausted, "ruting for the u ,~,,or·•· • . , d1',ct1"••0· l·,y ''"-·'·"'.-.-. ,c:t .. "-•'""n, i\'s.chl1"r• ' reso utvrns express,~e o lne •en•e c, ie mee. of sound eu1 ocratic Joctrone: I nt tt Oll!!", t lo "'a eo m, ,, ours e reso ·tmn wns lflll<- r h th h l r . 
~• ·· "· ,,,~ ... , .. J~, ~ 0 s " {Tuesdl\~.) Tho niilitary of the "-t."ta w·,11 b.e · · •· · - · recoveryo strengt torepea t e ope cssehonanothe; T ine. be cordiallv nnil heartily supported. 1111d that its • - ~ ~ ly l:\b_l,•d. . , day. These are the fits or paroxysm• o{ FirrJm Al<ll 
of !llai ue, Lei er, \;row, l':fownrcl. Sew,nd, J o li s , edi ors tho~ld lie f.,ithful a~ntinels over ohe inte' IRr!!_ely rept.ese,~~rl. G!'tL Wm. L'i•ttle and Staff. 'A l/111 Im!\-. rntrod ured b• Mr. Honroi, to ~n AocE. Such constitutional disorder "ill Of coun:e un• 
TRE NEBRASKA GOLD MINES. 
On the first pac;e 
und some iato at•d 
be Nebr J·. r · 
received through public or private source~, is of 
d1aroc cn1-cuhi~ed to create U.o most intenae 
e ~eilem,mt amougct tlrnt 1,umerous class of citi. 
zens w!io worship "the goiden calf;" and we MO 
inclined to Lhiuk that aa soon RS tbn sprlng 
o ens the emigration toward• tbi~ nrw E: D rn. 
ill f· l y eqnal that of CaliforniG during the 
vs l'.t · ,, g period ~ its t,tulden l,isfoYj. 
have examined a specimen 6f 1he gold 
r:.akt\. mi-nca, on tho oath 
o M dicine Bow ri~ers, in tho posscs-
1ion of Sa 1uel R. Bru"n• Eeq., of Omnha 
City, (wbo i . now ,·i.;i1i1>g his friend• ia tl,is 
city,) audit certainly ia very firie, being almost 
entirely pure. H will f\verage, ~t ia saidl t least 
1:0 to Lhe oucce, by a careful 11ssaJ. 
The4e 111:nes are loc11ted 11hout 550 miles from 
Omaha City, and are easy of neccs• by the old 
Mor,noo and California roote, mo're recently 
called the Military R oad, hsvrng been pu! in 
1100d condition nnd is consl11nlly uoe<l by the 
go•ernment in trnnsporling stores. Bridges 
have beeu built over all the pri ,. ipal s reams, 
except the Loup fork of the Pfatto riv~r, where 
Ibero is a good fi rry1 capaule of ntto,nmodatin:;: 
"ith promptitude all who may travo\ that wny.-
'bis :-cute will sav& I 00 mifes of travtl to the 
emigra.o . Mr. Brown, who is well known in 
thi:t cot.n-mur · y as n, gent?emnu -0f truth nnd in, 
t•lli_qcnce, informs ua that Omaha City and Coun• 
eil Ill~ffs, aeh containing ,. population of about 
4000 inhabitants, posses-g snpetiot advantages a 
ste.rting points for emigra11t.;. Ile sn:;s that 
provi ions and tqoipment~ ran he fnraidhed 
there lo an unlimited exteud; and in fa<:t every 
thin~ ticcessnry for a miner·a complete outfit cttn 
lbere be purchased &t the very lowest rates.-
Oxen !Ind muleB, especilllly, are plenty and 
c'icap, or.a without them it is ueoles• to under• 
In e the journef, 
In tbe Omaha 1.-,braslda,1, which is now be· 
fore u•, we find "hat appears to be a co,nplete 
outfit for ,t miuors, iucluding a w-agon, 3 yoke 
of c:xen , tent, blankets, tools and implements Gf 
a!I kinds, with a com pie le stock or provisions 
fn; •r !llonths, 11!1 of wbieb can l,e bought in 
that city for a fraction over $500. Thti p•per 
,,.ys tbnl the merchants of Omnha arc prepared 
to r,.,ni,h onttlta for over ten tbougantl per8ons. 
pri g e d, Mt. ernon e.nd l'ittsb11rgb. 
6tta urg!i Company. 
The n.nnunl r::~:?eti ug of the stockholder-a (Jf the 
8., Mt. V. ,I;. P. lhilr sJ was lie gin Delawnre, 
e elect'on of director! re• 
,ite,1: 1:- .e ch i,.: ~ the followin~ ~•~n tle. n: 
Wrn. Dur.irnr, J. tarwill, i3. Powers, n. hI. Shoe 
r ~~•·, {{. D. ITarriso11, Richard Rogera, S. T. 
Critchfield, J . '. Stnr ·, W. W. Wo<1da. Th 
Directora el ected the following officers, President, 
'!?. :Ollnhari 'ice President, John Larwill; Chief 
Euglriet~r anU Sap~rintendent •• T. R. Strsn~h .. '1n) 
Tra,;surn nncl Sec:-etary, C. A. Horr. 
Durin!? the stockholder's rr.~eting ~r. Sabine 
offered the fell wing resoh. tion• , ~hich was unau 
imously r.Uop~e : 
RescfoeiJ, By the £tockholdera of ihis Com• 
P"''Y• tbf\t onr thanks be t~ndered to the Presi , 
iJe nt !lIMl erinteudent for lheir cffortB durin!! 
th past J ear, to iaiprove the prospects of this 
Com r,any, a m! we request that they publish their 
Ro ports, i' h all tlie necessary nnd usual slatis· 
.. 
Senator Blidell 's Cuba Bill. 
s~nntor ' id ell , of Lnuisi,rn:,, on the 11th, ir.· 
lmdoce<l a Ili!I, providing fvr an rippropriu.tion, 
o facili:ate the acqqiaition of Cuba by legisls· 
lion. The bi11 SBJ Iha. wherensCuba geograph-
iwl!J p /lszes!es the large and an11~aally increas, 
ing tra1dc, foreign and coa;;t~·ise, of the Miasis• 
eippi valley; nnd. whereas the island, in its ,re• 
eent ooionial condition, must contineo. f\ aoocce 
of 1nj :Hf s~d P.~no_ynnce, endangcrin;{ tho friend-
iy ralutions bet ween Spain ar,d lhe United Sto.tes, 
by the Rgzrcssions of its local authority upon 
American wmmerc n ci i1:-ens, for whie!i tar 
dy redress c"n onlv be ht>d by cireuitoun det:tr.nds 
ou Splri1 · :;nd whereas in the opi11ion of Con• 
grcse nllcl in accordance- wi~h the l"iew!\ cf die 
Preside 1t., as the last means of settling exis6ug1 
•nd preventi11g future, difficuhies, it is expedient 
;hat nl'gotiations for the purchase of the island 
should b reneweJ, therefore, Be it enacted, ~c., 
that $.1 . ,000 ha placed in the President's 
hen Is f~r expenditure either from cash in the 
Trea,nrJ;- Or to be borrowed on 5 per cent. bonds 
"f 11,000 each, redeemable in from 12 lo 20 
recL?s. 
The Houorab!es. 
ho difficulty between the Hon. W m. Mont-
gomery A,lld the Hoo . Wm. II. lfoglis,b \ias been 
•citied I rough the intCr.ention uf m.u~ual 
friends, without n resort to pistole. 
A ..:ar of words is now in progreps between 
Ser.1?.!ors Donglas and Slidell, which 001ne fulks 
1.ppearto thi uk will terruinate tragically. We 
gneoe it will a I end in smoke. 
'.i'h(I Pewasylvanian. 
'Ihi!J .o ~, honest a"d faithful organ of the 
Penn~. l ama emocracy boo been sold by Col· 
Rice to Dr, '•· ~forwitz, who has promised to in. 
crease its as~fulness and efficie11cy. .Hon. Nim• 
ro<l::tri•ok:i.nd is Announced aa its fultlre Ed itor. 
& is :i.n e wri .,r and a aoond D'emoc,al. 
1 ii~ ommltt:ee theu rC?-tired, r.nO on rnot:nn, .. i 
of T(m •, Jeni.; .a, h.:uings ~'1 reFts. nnc! welft\re, of tbr, part.r. rtnrl in their pn· Cincinnati; O.Bn. \Vii.mu ~iHl Stalf, C-oluriibuo; 1u~e1\d ihe Code of Civil ProC'edure as to r,re• detminc the health it it is not removed. . . f 
' . • ~Ir. I arp~r was rc•qucsted o Rddrc.s the meet· pe.;s set be"o"e the people nll information an<i vent the assi!!nOr of claims a,rninst decede11ts WehovelaborcdtoJind;~ndhavcfound,anantitlote, 
i, :e cotn m,!,ee rose. · t 1 · h M lI t· d b d 1· " ' , t Ge.n. Stecdmnn and Stdf, Toledo,· Gen. ,1i,1. r ,. f ~ · · • · , C 
____________ ...,___ iug, 0 'W 11(' request r • c-vkni3 te ' .f e I\' intelligence nnccss.ary to hl8 full nno,P,'r~tRP\din!!' estR,", ".'' ir_;>_m_. test] Jing in favor Qf the as-st,toe'e Ay·er'S Agu~ ur, e, . 
Kentucky Democratic Convention. erin)?" very able speech, seltinir forth the Dem• of the affairs of the Csuoty, Stnto und General well l\od 'ta!f, nichl,rnd County; Geo. Pergnson of s .ch c,.,,,us. . hi 1 ,. 1 • 1 , ., .• . . In t.li'· Ii! 00: 
The. lar,r.es~ J)6m6crntic State Convention ev- ocrntic party a• the only p,uty which Btri(•tly ad, Government, and Stafl', Gu_ernsey ?o~nty; Oen. Marriner and , A rel!olu,i'.on _ ll'oa intt@d11?e~ i~•Hoctin!t the ;nd°.ti,;!~1!;:~•~~~ i;~.; ~;,".~;fit ~~~;\h~ bo~y. ~ ;A• 
~r l..dd in Ke.utucky mot at F,rankfurL Qn he 8th hcred lo the Constitution, nnd that ~o long aa 'eel n9· }u?,lta1~ oofn:rCo·•osu nn:~leOctffiocfialdsutayr,e,:,,t\,..~,d.1"~·R1·1','! Staff, Lomu.; Gen. Fitch !l(I Staff, Cleveland, j ,,Hn,11 y G.ene,)'l t@ sue for ,lie reco•ery of mo• it •hould, so. it docs cu1:• this ..m1ct,ng disorder Wlth, 
., ~ • -~ "" ,. ore Arilbh' the ofany :ll•ar ,n ll s\'l(b . I b'o :••)' Jrnwn hy I-Ion_. JosPph 'C,tnle f\g lnspecsor , perfe~t certamty. ;And ,t does "!ore, or rn~er ~ 
inst. Mc,srs. Bcriah Magoffin, Linn Iloyd, and ihe party did that 011r country was in no dilngcr our peoole to be t~xerl to the n,nnunt of so.iue . g . : Y. e , "'' >1f1crthe ol!ice c!a,me_d to oe held by buu 118 whatisofmoresen:1cetot~esub3eettoth!smfect,i-0\1, 
A ~ 'T l"'t th · · 1 t I r of becom·,n..,, ,n~1, 0 rcl11·c 0 l or deapot·,n. After ir_ iv· 6't,• tha'us 0 n,} ,lo.llnr.•, 'or. the benefit of their own prc3.€i!t lind la!:e plli-t ti'\ l~o Convlintion. The . abolia!ic<t. · I[ t,kcn in season it expels it from the ~ystem ns it ·~ 
· u. I\ <ill w,:te e P in~:pa COil • 1'Tl s ,or 1, ·, n n • • •·' " " 1' b' f . It C . . I ____ __, absorbed, nnd thus keeps those who use it free from tu 
[) thn fift'1 '>11ot ir.gr.fow morn brief und i11:ert'stiu11,em&r, he pPr.Mnnl,rnd par~y f1iP.Uds; ano in opeHly ~ml o JeClO t e o11ve'llt1pn is to take measures for • . ~e--~- attacks: keepsthe.aystcm in health allhoughexpQMll 
?, ngoc-in s:i;_•ccetieii by n '"nte o · 31)~. lo Jord:s 
303, 11 r. IL ncccptcd the nomination. Linn 
Boyd wns then nomiur.ted for t ·" nt GovPr· 
'l'I3r, Gran Greco for: uditnr, JJS,mes Garrard for 
Trearnrcr, T. J. Frazier for R~l!itte, A.J. Jones 
for Attorney Genc-•al, Robert H.id,ardsJ]n for Su. 
perintc d rot f Public l11s1ruction, an J. P. 
6ut-e<1c f.,r PreaiM,,1 of Bourd n:' fotornal fo1· 
pro,ertieot,. After num cro:ix ,;neech<~3, the 
ComnJlth:e on Reiolutioi.s o·porte<l n eo ries whidi 
were.arlq,t ,--d. 
T ey first e,i\~o!'atd Jhe Cincin,u,1i E.ititfor 1 of 
185G, nnd rtfur<·il to rnCD/!"' • r.TI_v t~._t of De, 
moc.r:1cy O{•t !~Juutl in th!i t -pl;1tf.J1°m. 
The, ec.,ud eu<lor~etl g-enetnlly, bu! withon 
desce11dit1g to parLiculu.r3, the p9ru·ioti1:n uf th o 
Pr si,le, ,t. 
TLo thircl pl,dged tho Democratic pRrty of 
Kentucky to support tho Dred Scott decision. 
The fourth nsserted that the vicinity of Cuba 
to the South was such that its acqui,ition was a 
matter of the utmost importance. 
The lifth regarded witb suspicion and a,ersion 
lbc efforts bvth of Northern fana.tic• aud s~utb, 
ern Know Nothin;rs, to interfere with question! 
of proporty which !,elooged solely to the States• 
Some one proposed to subslitl!te for thn 6:-1,t 
resulution, n resolution declaring it the duty of 
Con:zress to interfere iu fa1·or of Slavery in thn 
Territories. '!'his was promptly voted down. 
Repeal of the Ten Per C"Ont. T.aw. 
A strong effort i, being made nt Columbus this 
winter to repeal the 10 per cent. law, and to es· 
tablish n uniform rate of 7 per ccut. interest.-
A vote WIIS taken a r~w days !\go on thia sub_lec-t, 
which Htood-:or t, a re e~I 48, agninst n ..... 
There were 12 membera nosent-conscqueutly 
~lie measure ra;\ed, it requiring n mojority of all 
the merubero elect to mnke tLc vote successfol, 
We are clearly of the opinion til!\t ah: per cent. 
is quite high enoui;h a rate of interest for the 
people of Ohio to pay. We think the old law, 
ns ,t stood before the IO per cent. penalty wns 
stuck in, .,,.,.. n great deal better than all the tin-
kering tbnt has Leen or will likely be attempted 
by way of improvement. 
Conductor H . C. Gla·sgow. 
.Ma. EDITOR: Tn recently passing over the San• 
dusky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad, I inci, 
denti.lly learn•ad that conductor Glasgc,w, who 
hnP. charge of n trq.in on this roi.r.J, condijcte<l bis 
train ovur the road every n-orkin!; dnJ during the 
year l8~g, busi<lcs running another t'raia ov~r 
the rosd son:o half doteu tiroes, for some of the 
other cond uctora. Being s. rf<iiroad man, and 
·fc1t.1iHar with he cper11tfons ot' the diffcrC'nt roaJa 
in tbis State, I regaril the iuccees c,f ]If r. Obs• 
gow iil this b?~aif. a~ n triamph which no other 
road 'l'~n bo,ut of, " ~ ona that shoo d cou, r.1e1,<l 
him to his cinployerg 11s a fn:thfol officer, worthy 
o! the hiKh esi wag~s. :fo trO\in i3 a mixed 
trni11, and the labor of handlin,!? freighlR, and 
chnnging and ewitchin,l? o!f cars, in ... 11 kinda of 
weather, i1 much morn laborious thsn c0t:dt1ct• 
ing a p~s!lengcr t!'ai11:, and ;ct a.H this w1\B per~ 
formed during the entire ye11r without the lOlls of 
n 51cglo day. Honor to whom honor is due. 
IL\ILWAY. 
.Election of U. S. Senn.ton. 
l'on?u,o, Me., Jan. H. 
H,m. Wm. Pill Fessenden was. to·dny. ra &lec-
ted Unit~d States Senator by the Legisl~ture. 
Bosrfli;, Mnss., Jan. 12. 
Ron. Henry Wilann hRS been re·elected Uuited 
States Se r\ ator, the ,•o te in the H ,,•1~e to ·C:sy stooil 
for Henry Wil,on 1 ~9, fur Cnle i:, Cushing 2j, 
sc.nlter:tig 11. 
Dr.TRorr, Jan. . 
The Lei:islnt re nt Ca,isi nl{ to,Jay elected Ex-
Gov. Bingham U. 8. Se rn,tvr. 
_____ ,.., _____ _ 
The Kansas War-Salt Lake News. 
·r. Lons. Jnn. 14. 
A epeci?.l messen~er from Gov. lledsrv to Gov, 
Sl•wRrt nrri,·eri at_Jeuerson City yesterday, who 
reporte th,,t M.onl,zomery was fortifyin,::! himself 
nenr the Missocri line; that the Uni ted Stales 
troops h&d be-en sent to th at re_gion, and thilt vol-
'.'.ntcera were being r..aiijed ns rapidly :.s pos iblo. 
1>,x huuclre<.l mu•kets passed through Jefferson 
Cit,·, on Wednesday, fm- Knnans. 
'fhe Snit Lake Mail ~asscd throuih 2t, Jesephs 
Mo., on ' the Sth inst. 
The Di~;trict Court mr-t ng:'\in on the l rth ult,. 
Much e:o:citement perv,.de~ in reiere,.cc to the 
sudden ar:J mysterious disnppearence of n ,lenf 
11n1 d·ut.'\b boy, Tl:!e Saints ate cl:arged with 
foul' _play. 
------------~ The W.hecling Times learns th1.t a girl 
at the hoepital in tnat ci~y, who has bee-.: £ick 
for some time, died last Suaday. Owing- te th.; 
exceedinclemency of tho we1'ther, the burial 
was postponed till Tuesday, when conscim1sness 
returned to the little creato.r.e "'2d she is now 
recovering. 
06)- Iu Ne" Yark, it is stated, there nre in 
the coarse of a single yenr at lea:;I three bur,.. 
dred persons picked up in th-e streets &ad riv• 
er.it, dead, who are onknowo, and who are uever 
identified by their fiiends. 
aiif" Del1>,-,IU'e is one of the originnl thirteen 
States-but not a very large one. Its revenue 
laet yeaT "as a fraction over $~6,000, "bile the 
expenditures for the e11me period were about 
$39,000. 
---------1Ei1" The Wheeling Int~lhgencer says that nt 
a party h that neighborhood, on CbristmBS Eve, 
an old lady nioety,seven year, of age, outwaltz· 
ed a young man of twenty-five. 
di,'- The gross revenue of 1be O!:.io- pnblic 
works for 1be M~ y~a: r•acbed $314,446, nleb 
sat <!own. puhlicly !akin~ ,he si<le nf the dPfa11l1lnz d~htor a re•iluon of the present State • Militnry la· n:uf How a Mans Life l& Sometimes Prolong- to the disoase. GonaoqucntJy it not Clllly cures, but 
of the C'0llnl•, irustead of the s:de of tb opp' r•ess 1 · r Ir 1· ' ed. vrotcef& from, the itat nricty oC alfectlons wllicl, ..,. ' II. B. B~nning being loudly cnlied upoo then 
arose, and a.ddreNae<l ll,e nweting, dwell ing priu• 
cipally 11pon th sectionality of the Il.epunlic"n 
party. During hi!!l speech he remarked thst e~Pn 
in Virginia, tiie mother of Presidenta, the Re-
r.ultlican patty did not snd could not have II sin-
glo ele<:toral vot~ ·hpn Dr. Kirk int rruptcd, 
and a-nid it wan 1,al so, for they trnd tried but 
were dri-ven h-'lt.: . To this e,ir.wC't" or rathlfr ·t1.sser, 
\ion Mr. Ihuninir replied, placiHg Dr. K. and th• 
whol~ party lo whi<:h h-e b-elc>flga ill no enviable 
posit~r,n, ptQ,inP.' ?:.y their own c ntPs.~ion:a that 
they wc•re twtliing more nor lrss ~han a set of 
<lisorgani::crs nn·d ienetr:iPs to 1he connt:,y. The 
remnindcr of his SJY("('ch wi>,;, tq·l,,en up in set tin!? 
forth the condition, &c., e f the DemocrMic pllrlY, 
its connection with tho vitality of this gforious 
Union, Rnd the increase of taxes un<ler ltepub· 
lican misrule nnd corruption. 
Dr. Shannou succeeded C4r. B. with a few re• 
marks upon the principles, if such they 1nay be 
called, of the Itepnblica11 party, nnd also some 
some very appropriate remarks in rel(ard to our 
Chief Magistrate, James Iluoha11a11. 
The Committee then being rendy1 reportod 
through their chairman, !I.I. II. :,litcholl, the fol -
lowing resolution~: 
llESOLUTIOKS. 
J. Resolved, Th1tt th• Eighth of JRnunry bns 
justly het'n oue of Lbo bright nud glorious nnui -
versaries in our annals-second onlv to those of 
Re\.·olutionary times; and i:j i6 very- fit day fur 
Democratd to m eet an<l reki11ttlo their nrdor R· 
round the sacred fires of'pa1riotisrn: ,rnd that we 
disnpprovo of its auaudoument as n Democratic 
Jnhiko. 
2. That \Vhile we turn with emotions of grnti-
tude to :he l'ictoroes of the nation over the ag• 
gress-io11s of ether powers of the world, we at tho 
same time reco~ni:a tho trnth that II pence liatb 
lta vi·ctories no less rc·nowned than wnr,'' nud thnt 
i: i• mlt ulonu to the,ioldier or the statesman, but 
to hoth, that the -country i!' inde111e<l for pe1n·c 
and pro~perity at h.omo, a111i reapec.:t nnd consid 
erntion abroad. 
J to cu t1vs.te fl irsterrul me mg. ' induced by this rua · ant iutluf!nct>, Ruch as Remitteti:t 
ed tax P"J·ern. Ilelow wilt be found n cer\ifi-c•te from oue of Fever, Chill :i;:ever, 1UJ1b, or Muked Ague, Periodical 
After the resolutions h"d been rc~d the Chair• DART-litl ATn:MPr TO Hun TD~ TP.r.Ast:a, o•· -cr, r me,.t r •,;pertable citizeHs, r si,Ti /! in Pat11-n Headache, or Bilious lleadocbe, Blliuua Fete>i;-N•u-
f h C · t 1 t I · " C , lo•111ship, re1:arding the efficucy f Dr. Ktyse,-·s ra.lgia, Rheumatism, Gout, B_li11d,n_ ~~ •• Toe.·· thoche, Ear-map o , o umnutteP was reques eu o exp a111 11.iox 011 ot:,1·Y.-A 11aring attempt wa, made Pectoral Syrup,,.. mediciua which we hare f, ve,· ache, Catarrh,Ast!;<>a,l!itl?l!:!<'l:e"Os,1"au,C\il. AJFecdona 
the 13th aud 28th, "(hich he did in n most clea• b~ -l•st Sundoy night to rob t!,9 Trens~ry of ,.bly known (or fi long time, and which _is attest of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Poralysi.1, Md Painful 
nnd eiTt!ctive mann~r, bringin"a to light man,~ 'I . , l ' I T , ,,, d b 1 , a f , d' ,. . . Affections of the Stomach and Bowelst all of~ 
, _ non roe coun,y. 1e reMttrer s ouice wa~ e y "inure.,; o ou r 1mme 1ate clt1zeir~, rn ev- "hen arising from this cause, will be fo,md to iinlM 
n1ost st:irling ttntl intereEt ion- facts i11 rN!~rti to broken open nnd B vi~oronH attempt ~nde by ery walk in lifP-. \Yha.tever some may tbink of more or less the tntermtttent type. \'bi.a .. AO~lf 
our si:ua.t.iou with the s~nda.ky, Mansfield and lhe burglors to break open tho rnfo which con· what are usually termed pn.tent .meoiciues, we CUM~ n;i::,o?e!I the cause of theae derang ..... ta, an4 
- have entire co11fl<lP nce in Dr. Keyacr' Pect9ra1, cure, e eue. 
Newr.rk P.,ilro:,d. lie first ex plained to the fHI 1uined nbout fourteen thuusand dollars. They as we "re ussured that the Dector •,,re=rea e,·ery 'rhi• it aecoml/li&hes b; stimulating t'he elllcntories 
d · h r· to expel tht virua frllm ~ ay,tem t and u.- .._.,.. 1eoce t e circumsl/\llces connected with the cpl, attempted. to force open the lock 0£ the safe by ounce of it with bis ow11 bunds . by degrees become habited todo thiatheirollioeohlleii 
lection of u?warda of $2 -1,000 from snirl road, means a(" an oxe, "" iron poker and large iron ''Somet_ime ng-o, nn old ne;ghbor oT mine wna 9wn accord. Henoeorises"hatwetenn accli.......,,.,. 
· c · b ·1 b fi <l' 1. . . very1II w1th1Lbadcon"h which ev ry oue&Uf· '.l'lme_ma.yaee()l:nplisbtheaameend,butoftmlifeiaDOt in which case he was nttorn ey, and ,or wh,c •P• ,cs, ut 111 in:;: t llS 1mposs1hle thev :i.ttemp• 1 t b . " ' H' 1 . t ld ~11g eno~h,-0r is so.criftced in the attempt, while thi.t • I pose{ a I=' conaumptton. 1s e at1vc8 o me - A d • d • 1 , W setvlC"e he received $1,000 r.s fees. This l\mo,mt. tcd to smnsh the safe with an nxe, and in this, that he had taken e,·cry remedy tbey heard of " GUE URE" oes 1t at once, an mt I aa,ety. • 
I ,have great reason to belie-re this is a surer A.I well u be •lnt.-d, wna interest of bonds, which the coui:• too, they were utrnuccessfol. The safe and lock without benefit , his brother came to see him µ,ie, s<1fer remedy for the whole class of disease• "'hich,.... 
ty bad paid to anid road pl'ior to 18~4. Since were so badly injured tha\ the key would oat nntl all '!er~ confirmed in the_ b_elief thnt he caused bythcmiasmaticinfection,thananyotberwhich 
ld I 1 h d b b d f b J f has been di•covcrcd; and it hu still another important 
that period the people have been te.xed to puy open it,aod iL took se,·ernl mech:<uica a day to cnu nol ,ve. 11 n _out n t it O . " alt e? advantage to the public, which i., that it ia cheap u ~ , your Pectcral Syrttp, whwh I /!'.ave htm, nn<l ,r 11 d the int1!te,t on tlio county bonds, when in fact open thea:.,e. None of the money waa lost. entirelv cured him 10 the astonishment of &11.- w• as goo · 
the Commissioners h,ul m:i<lc a conlrnct with , What ~1akes;11te case more rcmurkallle is the e1.1- PRLP.\D.l:D BT 
Henry B. Curtis, II. P. Warden, and 8 or 10 l,EGlSL~T~Jll~ O"F 01110, reme ace of the man, he bPin,!? !\bout ei)!:l11y DR. J. C. A YER & CO. 
LOWELL, ::.!ASS. others, to tnl::e the stock of ui'd eoad ·gnd reieaso yPn•.s. I have no doubt the Peet.oral 8to·.ed !i'a 
' (:01,1;;11nus, Jan, I!. l.fo" Pruc1< O::<n l>oLLilt PER IloTTLB. 
the count)· from any further li;ibillty on her bond,, In the Senat~, ypsterd"y, the bill was defeated 
and insteaJ of compelling thr•e ttien to 111ak~ r,•penling the law by which inebriate hu,baods 
good their contr:i.ct the Comr~issioners had per re provented to sell or dispose of pfoperty C-'t• 
.JOITN M'GINXIS. Pai.ton tp 
April 1,J:h, 18.;7. ,'lold nt W. B. Rnsiells au~ 
4\:. Ahern~thy's, Mt. Vernon Ohio. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
emp't from execution, wiLhout the corls~cut of 
milted th~ peoplo to Ire tnxed 10 pny the \ntere~t h 'l'h ·1 
t ojr wi•es. e bi Ir pealing the ten per cent ~ Jamra :llc~fahon WM executecl at~e" .. 
for which the afores,ud men nre liable, nir,~i11!! l>tw w:i• ma!le the epecial order tor January 25th. k N J J l~ ~ th d f l · · 
hM \Von ro, itselr ,uci. a rer.own fhr tbt CllrC of ""'" 
•aricty of Tluoat and Lung Complai11t, that it is en-
tirely unnec-eStSary for us to recount the el"ide-nec of it.s 
Tirtucs, wherc-rer it ha.a been employed. Aa it hnB lo:ag 
been in constant use thronghout thi,; section, we need 
n.ot do more than. u ure the. people its quality ii kept 
up to the host it eYrr has bee.u, and that it mny be relied 
on to do for their relief all it has erer been fouRd to do. 
the amo11nt pnid by the people, now, u;,wa1ds pf Mr. C»ndeld introdnced ,. resolution which was nr ·,' · ·• an. ' or e mur _er O "" >l>tell 
$50,000, npon both roads, the Sandusky, ~nus,. la ,d on the t~hle rlireetiug th ~ Rpproprintc Com• in la,~. 
field nnd Newark nnd Springfield, Mt. Vernon mitico to repon II bill to provide for the pur• 
chase or proeuri!lll'. by do1.rn1iao, ol "' farle--(ltl '11:l ~(... (qi \_(.~rtr· ( ~·1t~nts 
and Pittsburgh. Un,·ing closed hi& ,emarh, which to erect suit~ble buildings for the uccom. cf!., .,1.lU c\,JJU,1. .•,1.t ,I. • Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
the Resolution,, as rend r_nd explalnc.l, were, on modatioo of <leaf mutes, aud to require the par- =-== : FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PliRGATM IIED!ClNE. 
motion, unanirnouslJ ndopted. ents or_ guar~la;" of childreu I or war<ls in tl,e u;:;9 P,oJ>u:.u· •.rnu~c in JS:}9 FoR CosTITEi<E!3R; 
lllr. Ualdwin presented tho fo1lowing res-elution 11181:\utiou to. e ray" part or n I of th eir expel!• llibbons and Milfiner.11 ·Goods. Fon. Tim Cu11a op DrsPti'aa; 
seR tn prupornon to pccu11iarv ribility, nnd au- _________ , Fo& JAUNDICE; 
which was unanimo\l~h· adopted; th · · ti • I f lh , t · 1· I ., F C I 
, or,zrng 1e, .a e o e }'r~aen sne o tie .a.SJ• J!ibbon,! Uibtwu,! Jubl>ous! Ribbon•! o& Tmo ORK op NDIGt:STIO!f; 
R,.,o/r-ed, Th,t wn hereby qprc~• 0, r high 
grntificntion r..t the late tri ur11ph of the I)pmocr 
rncy over the Opposilion, in cur sister State of 
llli:iois. 
On motion, r1 committr.o of fivl", consisLin~ of 
Messn; . .M. I!, Mitchell, Wm. Hartsook, John 
Adorn•, Wm, Deatn and J, K. Mi11er were ap• 
pointed lo in,·eslignte the affairs of the county . 
and report at n future day. 
It wnd mo,·ed t~nt the proceeding, of this 
meeting be sent lo tbe ;\ft, Vernon !J,rnntr, ~!,. 
V,croon ,Yatioual, and tho Cincinnnti Enquirer. 
Carried. 
l11m for the Deaf and IJumb. Fou. HEADACHE; 
111 iho !fou~e. ,he Seratn bill ml\kinor pr.rtial 'l'o .Mc,-clta11!.,, Milline,·s, Jol,bers, Dealo,·s in Foii TUB Ct:ltR OP DysENTX!lT; 
t f' " lli/Jlmns, Al1lline1"!J Goods, and cash &i111e, 11 FOR A For:-L SToM .\CH; apprupriation::1 or the r.urrent year, IH lis 1tuthor- ~ Fon. THE cu1rn or EnYsIPBLA.S; 
izint the tQ~•11 c:ouncii of A:?hlaud iL11d tl.-e com- 111 alls c(hm.-, ,J· th e co1.why. tlu! FoR. TR'~ P1u~s; 
i:1i~sio1H·rs of l:lutler county to Lor,o ·,v t1·,ouer, CASH ltinll0:-1 Hou.,i,:, 21 Cll .1!1.llllll\S STil'T, Fo& Tun Cu1<r. OF Sc1t0nu..; 
NJ.o:W 'i'Ol<K, JOIL\' llAJ:nEL. F S C 
nnri th1~ Sennte lull rehitive to tbc up11rop,.-, ,.tiu·u or .. ALL cn-on·tous D~fPLA.~; 
r •• J,:ST,\IlLISHl,:I) 1R;:;s . Fon TIIE C1m11 OP Rur.G>rA11S>I; 
for the NorLhern Ohio l,-unatic Asylulll, were WE hn.ve origio-n1cd a. tio\Y J 'iaciple,-a new er:i Fon. Dtsr.ASEB o.P •rnE SKIN; 
pas:>ed. llr. Dawes bi~l to am-em{ t.he i11drp'e1_1, in the Ribbon Trnd~, wberoliy we nrnkc lhis Fon TllR Ccirn 07 Ltv1:n. Co:r:PL.\nlT: 
denL lrensury act was 111d t>fi11i tely po.·Hp.oncd.- bm;iue6s f'tuin, t5ir.lplc, nnd !!ta.pk a.:i th:~t of 1:Srown Fon DuorsY; 
Bills rel!ilive to the tw.larit)S of judfres nnd the Si111etingg. . I Fon. Tllll Ctam OF TETTEH. 'l'C'3'10r.s AXD 
I · , 1· n ' WJ:: HELL FO:l CASll! WE Dl'Y Fon C'ASJ!! Rill.UM· mec rnntcs 1cn net, were i11trOdl1ccd~ A scrif!s F " · ' f l ' "'e ari, t<atisti-ed widi 6 por cent prolit. 11.::.k rio ·<Ht y{ou~f.:t; 
o roso utions, was aciopt'ed ctt.lling O!t Lt,c Audi SocOnd .l'rico. lfo.\•o .8.11.uu} goo.Us w,i.rkt'IU iu PJ4l u Fon. THR Cun'.B OP Gotrl'; 
tor of State for inforinu1inn u.s lo tf:e b11e1fer· Fi.gm·c 6, ~u Lh:u nu.n; wvm,in, uud duid .. buy A.like,'' Fon. A Dr::-rNxit PILL; 
eRce by jud·ges vf the [hstri~t Coutl'S of th e nm.I J'l!'{'ein, the ~111ue nlJue 1ur tbt:ir mo,HJJ. Foa THE Co1u~ 01# N'El'JULGU.; 
United Srntes, wi1h the coHectioh of ballk taxes. Our l'ricus tor bt,st 1',.dl'ota Hibbous, nll ul.llors nre FoR PURIFYING TltE BLOOD. 
:;. Th~t in the ell;nm?le of General A1<PREW 
J.,cKso.s, we r1::COj!nise the If Pro, Sto.tesmnu tt.n<l 
P1.,triot, e\~er rendy to defend th:a rouolry in war, 
from foe without; in pence, from fo~ within-
that in him we re•:~gnize the Ihm awl si~df•9 t 
friend of the Constitution and the Peopl,:,, by h is On motion, th e meelin~ ndjo1Jrnecl lo med 
faithful and uuswerving nclherence to the former 11,:ain qn the ~2d day of Febru~ry nPxt. 
and the proces3 by which thu !!!ta.le h~s been iin• No. 1 1-2cts per rhrco, Ko. 4 35¼ct:. pur piec~, They a.re sugs.r-coatccl. so that the most •~nidtiTc C'&n. 
Pr,ded in the collection of it:1 revenue~, and b]., 0 " Ii t5 " 11 " ti 57½ '' ·• µke them pleasantly, and b~ing p11rely vegt-t&biit, ~ 
n., " 2 20¼u ,. !J rlr ~ ., harm c:m arise from tlu~il- use in r.ny quautity. 
while chief magistrate of the United States, and W~L llAil.TSOOK, Prest. 
by his exa,pble to tl,e !niter in II life of Srartan .r,~·o, Wr.r.sn. } Secretnries. 
valor attd simplicity, alone conS1stent with the B. ,T. MEND&~II.H.L. 
geni1111 nnd institutions uf a democratic people. a:<JICW 
4. That one of the g,·eat glories of the Ameri• 
co.n Democrncy, bas ever beeo their steady and 
unl\ffectcd attachment to a stritt construcLion of 
the Constitution, and their wtmn n<lhereucc to 
the Union of the~e States, 6S ·si>cijred 1hereby, 
uninfluenced By the sedt1clinnq, of ;n.-ml;,itiu11, u11 
corrupted by tl1e f~l•eh•o <ls uu1 macbinativus of 
demai!OR'Ues and tr: itor3 . 
6. T ha: the quc,tion ol the conJition of the 
Afr!cnn race h~~ no pru;,er ~onneetion with uny 
pol i1 it!1il orga11ia.~tinn pt this Oovt!rn m.en t as a 
Confede racy-tho African :uw~r h~1 ·1ing been re. 
coi;niJed or 1hou,1?ht of as a citizen when the Go, 
t"etnr..1cnt wu.~ formed; th11t.. he is not an e<1ual, 
and prouab)y n~ver will be !ldapted to nuintl\in 
a:J equnlity with tho white man ; liiat the policy 
MP·MM 
1:tclus. 
Hni:, T noi..,s E-.;;so,-The member., of the 
Ohio Bar are rnr1king Rrrnn~ornents to secu re n 
bu,t of the Ilm,. Thomas ~win;, t9 be mudelad 
hy T. D. J ones, E•(\ · · 
-~ . 
Swnn !Int R1Gn·,.-In th~ CmwforJ Court 
of Common l '!ca.9• Mr. I! . .. ohn~ot!•, a p0lit~ 
young m111t of loose principles, wns compe11ed 
to p:.y a Miss J,.rvi, $:1500 for triliiug with bee 
affections 11nd $3~00 for CO'l)promising lier rop!l 
is "1iso nmi just which mnl:ei( l.im 1u1 infe rior; te.tioo. 
thr.t none but demQ.gogrn?s aud trnitors to ihe 
lfop Cnor or O,1110.--The nttmb~r of ho/!3 in pence and happiness of this ,re~ Union have 
ever S"J.11:J;?ht to make tha OP,1,!'rl> q1w~tio11 n irn • Ohio, over six m£Jutl1s old, 11,3 returned h}' the 
port~nt and IMrlin1; one in the pQlitics of this asrnsavrs to the Aµditor of State, for ]858, 11·ss 
coaµtrv, either North or South. · 
· 2,5,34,914. The number reported for !8.l7 was 6. That we are {lpposecl to nny r.nd all attempts 
on the part of\lie J~epnblican party \o m"ke Ge 2,3~1,778, being- 223,136 in favJr of the pre~ent 
ogi"apbicul d.iviaion:1 in our land, and thereby year. 
create unnatural eecctionu.l feelit.:gj and animos. 
ities. SAn AccinE).'T.-l'wo chil<lren, one white am! 
7. The.t v,e cordinl!r suslRin tho pr,i,:ect Dem the other colored were accidentally ecald,d at 
ncaatic AdministtRtion in the l~1,di11~ features of 1 th ) f 1,• 'B tlerficld in Lancaster on 
its policy, especially in the bold nod manly e JOuse O ,irs. , u • •. 
cnurse taken on th!> suhj,,ct of the ncquisition of last Tuesday. A ,arge Coffee Pot, filled with 
Cuba, the Right of Search, and the Non lnterfe • boiling coffee, was up.scL by one of the children 
rence of European Governmenli in the affair$ of s·calding both badly, The White child (<lid not 
thia4::ontinent. l . 1· d d ~ 'I'h ·, ., l, 0 1- earn names) n"'ed 5 years,, ,e yestcr oy. ,.. at tno party oppose-, to t " emocra ,c 0 
party are distinguished by fundnes~ fo; pol)lp and Ac,:;nn::<TALLV SucT.-A young man n!lme<l 
out.ward show, nnd hence are ever deferring to 
wealth a11d pl:\ce at ihe sacrofi ce of individual Messner w11a Rcci.dentnily ehut or his brother, io 
riirhts. They .are willing to concede to weult(1 · Pleasant lown,nip, Seneca county, on Cbnstmns 
and place what of r ight uebngs to men ns mem - night, white engaged in .coon hunlin/?. A nnm• 
b~r• of society. They hi.ve ~Q confidence in the ber of buck shot were !o,,ged in the young 
intelli;rence and cnpa1::ity of the peorJ'.o, but wou ld 
rank the fool with wenhh, abo"e the all~e nnd m:111's sboul<lcr, aud bi~ recovery t! <:o.nsidere<l 
patriot, in poverty. 1Je11ce, n il:sti11guishi11g.fea doubtfo!. 
ture of their policy is to legislate in favor of 
wealth, regardless of it• eff~cts upon the poor or 
meritorious part of society. 
9. That the reverse of this shn11ld chnractcri1.e 
n Democratic policy, n:,d when lhe pRrty is pure 
always will. T)i"t of late yca;·s tlie Democracy 
hnve been derelict in duty on this poi11t, and as-
s·imilated her policy too ntuch lo that of her an 
t&j?OniStA. 
• l@. 'fbat tho E. tc;n , pa.rE.DVQ,r,ing oppo iticrn to 
drn u Jj 11st ;i.nd hen rt.Jes~ ef~ctions of corpora, 
tions, aod their td}' snd stealthy encroach men ts 
on indivldeal :righta, is now r:;iogt J;i;in~ if'ostly de, 
mand"'d of 11.ll men wl:io hMe th e--"1!e lfare of the 
country at Ire.art. 
JI. 'fhi;t deb{ :i,nd G<'penrlency ,;re irrep:irahl6 
and that NO people can be h'ee nm! in,lep,endent 
who Rte indelJted to, "'"d owned bv, I.lankers, 
Stock•JO~bers, !Srokers &nd Monopolies~ that to 
be freemen, indi,id1t~l nnd political inde.btcd· 
ness mrnst l,a &.voi~ed, and that the peq;ons or 
powers in a state that altempt lo fasten a debt 
upon it., ~e jts worst. e!iemies. 
]~. Th»t monopolieo l\re !\S repop:no'l'lt to the 
g.eniu.s and apirit of ilie institnlions of thi, C<'UD • 
try, as pntents of r.nk nnd nobility~ tht\t ,both 
are 11\e o.ff'apr~ng ,of monarchy and·de~p,llis1n, nnd 
tbat both strike dii·e<.iy at the vitals of all .fr~ 
and democratic governments. 
13. That we cordially and heartily aprro~ 
and sustain our Supreme Court in the rnanly po• 
oition taken in beh ul f of our own Constitution 
and laws, on the subjecl of Bank taxation, in the 
case of the s~ndusky City Bank vs. the Treasurer 
of Erie Conaty. 
14. That the Democroy stand pledj!eU lo war 
against all partiality in lei!i•lation, 1Ln1I nl! ape• 
cial privileges, secured · thereby lo iho weal• 
thy few to the prejadieo of the many; that 
we are, and we ever hi.ve been, opposed to tho, 
uujusl and swindling Ua,iking Sy.stem, 1\5 in onr 
day org1111izod au carried on, "lid !!at w.e bcre-
b dec!a:e ex\ · ,I oocel\8 - r.a 
--Bor.n B11n1:;LrnY,-Tho dry glX).t.s ium·e of 
Cr:1ig & Co., Sidney, Shelby cnuuty, ,ms ~roken 
open by burglars on :Uondoy nii,ht, ancl robbed 
of aome fifteen hundred or two thous:.nd dollars 
worth of fancy artitles and •ilk goods. The 
entrance wos mnde throng!, ntie of the doors of 
the establishment by means of n chisel, A re,, 
wnrd of $150 is offe red for tho thief i,11-d goods, 
STEUD&:<vn.LE A:<D hnu.:<.\ U.1tLi;o1t1.-The 
following gentlemen have been elected Directors 
of th is rnail:-Mes>rs, T, L . Jewett, Jnmes Col 
lier, James Tun,bull, W. Kilgore, J~mes P;<rks, 
Joseph Menns, Cbo.ncey Dewey, W, K . John 
ston, G. W, Adams, Willis Robbins, W. B. Uub-
bnrd, S. T. Canby, and R. H. Nugen, Thero· 
cei pts of the line for 1he year past \Vere $ 100, 
000 above those of tha previous ycnr. 
Tm, PENITJ;l\'TIA•tY CRown&o.-At this time 
last year, says the Col11mbus Fact, of Dec. 30, 
the number of convicts were six hundred aod 
eight; now the number is footed up to seven hun-
dred and twenty-four, an increase of one hun-
dred and sixteen. It is thought that the •stab 
lishment Inust, at no distnnL <lt>y, undergo an 
enlarging operation, which can most ensily beef 
fected by extending the north and easL wa11s. 
Ass.rn1,T oN L . D. CAMPnELL.-Some ruffian 
committed n murderous assnult on Uon. L . D. 
Campbell, last Thursday night, as he was going 
home from bis office. Ha was slruck down 
about twelve o'cloek, by some one who approach· 
ed him from behind; and af1_p.r remaining in&\11• 
-- ( . - . ' 
n statement of th~ amount due the !'State nnd " 3 201u " 1., !,"",' Pri 2S B s· B ! $100 
'd b b I th • d • v , . ce cents per _ox: 1x oxea or . • 11npa1 y a11 ts, e amount rettrn ed them No. 16 J,4H per J.•icco. . . 
under the law of the previot)a lc,gisl;\tnre n11d "''8 offe.t· Fnb~y Hil;l,ons "AU ~tyll•.'-,'' e1 _a.J\ Colors,'; Orea~ numbers or Clcrgymc-n, Phys1c:i~ns, St.att'smen, 
other factR in rela~ion to the qne~tion, whic] 1 rnny "All Quulitit>s," J\.! priccij lJcf., ing COlllJlo• 11._nd eminent pe-r~onages, hnve lout tbe~r names.to tilt• 
be obtained by tho St11te Auditor. A rc:-!olutio n tit ion, an1l for C.' fl."l.i 011 1y. tify the unr;a~allr_I,ed usefolne~s of t }!Cijl? r.c>medtN'!, but 
d. 1• th · f k h Onr Ettt1Llh•hrneut ii1 the ctntro vi uttrn<:tfon f( r our space lCH~ will notjcnm_t the 1~sert1on of thttn.. 1rec mg n a11spc11s1on o wor llpf)11 l c new RiLbon1c1. "Qu t<:lc ~uh,~," •. Light ! ' i ulit'5", ., trnJ. I The A~ents_ helo'Y 11arr.e fomu~h gr:i.hs_our AXERICAN' 
State House and the makinrr of K.I! eontrar-ts re" .:(l:tood Value:" ft•r C~h~ AL_M-\~Ac, 111 w.b1ch tht'J are Jt~V<ln; with also full de-
garding the same by tbe p;esent Commission• HUUCJl"& I RO,-CIIES ' ' scripuons or the ,bovc c0tnpl~rnts. and the treatment 
I ·d h ,... • v -• .. that i;houlcl be followed for their cure. 
era, was a, on t e ta hie for discussion. A Ne: StyleJ nn_d_!-'.M;'"r,s, "~ a s_nvi:~£ of " Do not be put off by unpriueiplod dealers mth oth..-
rnsolution was adopted directin•• the ,Judiciary o0 l'J.slt lE:-il l'HQ,\1 Gl\t . .!JlJ )'!!ICE.>. preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Com!n_ittee l? enquire into tbe0 Pxpe<li •·ncy \)f Exa.m 111e our s:,rnpJE:~) and be con,iucl'd : ATF.lt"., and take! no othe-rs. The sick want the beet 
r0 qn1rrng railronds nnd cnnal compxnie• to es• I BLO:-iD L .\Ct,.,, QlflLLlN(n,. kO., .!:C!., a1d there is for them, and tllcy ehould hu·e it. 
tab_hsh p_ro re._ 1R. tariffs JJC_r mile for the tran.gpor• Our li:?e of lbc.H~ Oovda alwa.ys full~ Wo liuport All oµr Ilcmedies n.re for sale by 
f f: b n.nd '•JoL'' them at on<:e for 5 pt!r cent t1<l\' Ot1<.'~--
tnt10u o retg ts on their respective hnes. Marked prices u1i alt Oood~ "in Plain J?iljttr<'~-" 
CoLUMDUs, ,Jan. 12. .A iiaYing of 40 }Jur c9u t on t.ho.ee guod~ J t·vw uodit 
The Senate yesterday pnssed tbe bill authbr· !••·ices. 
. Our intention ii? tn rouke the Uibhon TrnJn n~ @ta-
1:i ing the city of l ... krun to levy nn , arl<l1tio11e.l ple in r(•gai·d to pril!'i.:il 11a <lomo8dc orb. To do 
tax for School pur-poses-the House bill atlthor- lhis Wt, wust ~ell uue .dlillion DvllL!.1·0: ,v;,irl.:b uf goods 
izi11~ the i3sue of one million dnllar!!I of prefer per a.nnum! 
red stock by the Cincinnati, \VilcninCTton nnd Wt.l :uo Union ~Jen. uNo :Xortb,• "no f;..,14(h."-
,Zt\nesvi11e railroarl company-and a l';il nmen- Wo solicit tho pa1rutH1go of Mcrnhn.nt;-1, i!, ~~•~1y sen-
dlllory of the act for the punishment of crimes. tion of lhe lin11ed StnhJt11 and nro 1.ba .!iOrn,.. nta of 
llillR were introduced nnd rand the fir~t. tirne 83 all lfho fo,,·or us with their trade and palrouug:e-. ~ I] Jlil>. l'AllHELT,1 
o ows: re annctini:; the first •ection of the act l.:Milt RlllllON HOUSE, 
e.u.thori.z1f1J! process 3gninst steam bonts nnd o t b. 11 ti Chnrnbers 6tteet, Neq Yt>rk, 
i':O wattrr cruft by name-a.mending the ro:ut ncur tlu:: llud1rnu Uiver H.ailroitd lll:!p-ot 
law-amendRtory of the Civil Code-to umend n. "· wuun_______ Jui>I8,;m.~ 
the net for the ;ene1ral and re1?ul11te the finnl AFFLICTED J{GA ]). 
payment of the funded debt of· the State. The PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUil"' ,-E•· 
following j!entlemen were announced "" the f" I tablished twenty-two years ogo oy Dr. K N-
committe on a revision of the tax laws of lhe KELIN, corner o{ Third and Ullion Streete, Phil, 
Stnte: Messrs. Phelps, Hatch, Taylor, Langdor, ad•lphia, Pa. 
Buckland, Ca11field-11ml Westcott. · TWENTY-TWO YEARS' 
In the Honse a resotution cnllinct on the Act· Exp"rience ha51 reudered Dr. K. a most snccess-
inl( State Iloase Commi,sioner ro"; i,.nswers to ful practitioner in tho cure of all diseaces of ,. pri-
snndry jntcrrogalories, were !Rid on the table yate nature: manhood's dobility,as an iml!ediment 
and c•rJered to be printed. Sundry new bills to marriage; nervous and 1;exual infirmities, dis-
were introduced nnd took 1heir first renflin". A coses o: Lhe skin, and those ari•ing from abuse of 
len~Thy discussim1. was bad upon the bill ~ellur, mereury. 
in1t tl,e, salnry of Supreme Judges to two thous· TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
d Thora is an evil habil sometimes indulged in by 
an dnltars pet nnnnm. Without tlnnlly'dispos• boys, in eolitude, often growing up with them to 
ing of the bill the House adjourned. ma.,_hood; and which, it' not reformed in <luetimo 
Co1,u,11nus, Jan. !3, 110~ only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial 
The Sennte, yesterday, pasal!d the act prescrib> happiness, but give• rise ton aeries of protracted 
in~ the time when the official term of judges of inisidiOU$ aud devastating affections. 
the Courts of Common Plens •hall begin. A Fe;v of those who give WO)' to this pernlclon• 
resolution was l\dopted authorizi ng the printing pr<1ctjce are aware of the consequonces, until they 
f Q • f find the neryoue system shattered, feel strange and 
o L.00 cop1e~ o the Adjutant ~eneral's Report. unaccount-A.ble sem,ations, and <Vagu" fears in the 
A lengthy disenssion wns had in Committee of mind. ~See page•, 27, 28, 29, of Dr. l{'s book on 
the \V hole on the bill to repeal that provision of "Self Preservation.") 
the Civil Code wtich authorizes interested pnr• The 11nfortnn11te thus affected becomes feebl e, is 
tie~ to te~Hi1y in suits flit law. una'.J!A to JaborwHh accun&omed~ _vigor, or to apply 
In tl/e 1:1-ouse the bill was passed, supplemen· his mind to ,tudy: his stop is tardy nnd weak: l1e 
tary to th_e act of Febrnary 2G, ]8-,~, detiuing is ilull, irresolut~, nnd engages •ven .ill hi• sporlfl 
cert-a.in duties P-f ,Cler-ks, Sheriff::; and Prosecuting with lt1ss e11ergy than usual. 
A ~l l If he emancipate himgelf bolOta tbo pr.aclice hn~ 
, ttorney:r,. .. . so_ L 1e bill fixing corppens:liion of dene its worst, nud entf'lr IJJillrimonY.,,.IJis marriage 
Coun.ty Comm1s~1one,rs. Ir provides that Cou111y is unfru) tfnl, nnd hil'l sense t e lls him ~ha t this is 
Com,nisswnPrs ~ha.II r el:eive an allowance of twu caused by his earl.v fo111es. The~e are"uonsider11 -
Jolh~s A.nd fiftv euJs per day, nnd mileage at liOllli which should awaken tl,e a.ttonti<Hl of all Who 
the .rat:e of /jve ccntfl p~r mile~tbe' per diem in aro sirr,llarly situuled. 
counties ba,ving a popu_lat_ion of one hundred REMEMBER, 
tho~snnd or upwanh ii; ~.,ed nt five dollars. The Ile who places himself under Dr. Klukal!n•• treat• 
Bou-Se H.lso pnsse(j whb some nmendcne11IB tbe ment1 'm.iy religioosly conffdo in his ho1$-or as a 
S1Jr,l\te lltll relati\•e to the publi~bing of the Gen- geallemun, and rt"ly upon the ossnrance, ~hat the 
eral L8.w8 of the State in tho newspnpere. Bill~ 1:rncrets of ·r. K'R 1>atients Will n~ver be dt~c1osed. 
were introdQ~ed as f'vHcws; .Authorizi11~ the town Youni 1\-iau-leL no fals'e modesLy deter you 
council of ~.nlida to le-vy taxes to build school from making your case known to on.e, wh1J,. from 
education au<l rospecla~lity ,,can cer\1:1.iuly befrfond 
houses~ arz,_en_ding tb'0 J '.~·sticei_' ac1; authorizing you. 
the Cnni1ms3w~ers of l< ra~kltn county to sell Dr. Kiukelin's rcsiden'!le has been ior tho hut 
~he !nllrmar~ f,trrn1 amending the law co,!cern twenty years at the N. W , corner of TH!Rp and 
Ill/? the p~oof, ."?knowled!!ment and J'ecord1~i:. of' UNION STREETS, fhlladelph!•· Pa. 
deeds.f!)utborn:.nir the .C,ty of 0-ayton to iss ue PATIENTS AT A DJ::>TANCE 
bo1;1.ls to pa.y i"deb,te\lness ot a11.id _city; nuthoriz. Can have ( by stutlng their case, cxµlidtly, loge1fer' 
inr.r courtfJ _to order &,b~trHCta: of Jeaal adverti.ie• with ull ,their svmytorn~. pc.r loiter, enclosiul{ a rl!-
m~nls to ·be published, The hill "re•amending millance) Dr: .R's me<l!cjne, appr<.p riated accor· 
1be Justices' net so ns to provi'de fof the earlier dlngly · . 
delivery of transcripts to' the Common Picas F'orwar~•d lq ony part of the ?n~ted, ao<l pack• 
C t I d r d f l th ed secure ,rom Daliloge or Cunos1ty, by Mall or 
_our s _on appea, waa e,eate a_ t'er. a e1,g 'Y E:I r so. · • · ' · 
d1scusS1on. The case of the Rppltcat10n for !he PJ&:ADr 'YOUTR AND ll1ANHOC\D! .! 
remov:.l of_ the county seal of Perry c_ounty was A \ Iroron• Life or a Prem11 ture Death, Kinkelin 
under cons1derat100, but not finally dtsposod 0f. on Self-J'reservation-Ollly !25 Cents. 
CoLU!IBUS Jan. 14. 4<>ttcrs coD"taluing tl)al v~lue tu dt•mps, wl!Ten-
In the Senate vesterday II bill was introduce~ •urea copy, per rerqrn of nrdil. 
for t.J,e encoura~ement of Aaricultlfre· al•o a GRATIS! GRA Tl::,!! G RAT!S!?! 
bill annulntnry qf the net pr~viding f.',r mnin- A Fr~e GH'T To Al!· . 
f ·11 · · h'ld 1'h b'll MISERY RELIEVED tenence o I eg1timate c 1 ren~ e 1 WRB "N· t , . G Id " d : 1 w k 
d h • • C C • • a ure s 1l e, a ne,v ru1 pnp.il ar or , passe nut ~rizrng_ ounty omm~ss10ners ~ore, full of valuablE, advice and impressive warning, 
duce l~e . width . of cou~I! roads. _ The bill so alike calcolat~d to prevent yours of misaty, and 
11me»-dmir tbe::Code of Clf1l Procedure ai to pre- save tbon•and• of lives I• dislribnted without 
yent. parties testi~yrng in ~nits a~ la,v when bav, charge, and,(ofwatded by ~ail, pre• @JI to any Post 
rng rnteres.t tberem wns IDdefimtely postponed Office iu tho Unlt•d Slates, on receiving an order 
. en loeitl 11'1'0 oet•e• •tamps,· • Janl8:lv 
R. W. J~ppitt. W, r.. l{n<,ell, Mt., rrnn,,: 'Tntt.lo 
&:,. l\l onbguc, Frodericktc,wn; an J by ::dl th " nrug4 
~i ilt~ ~nr\ <l t~ r.len in fYIC' fti("inc. .Y11n b~:l:V 
•,and f"m• ~a.Jc . 
200 ACRF.~ of ,-olu,. blo fond, in Ilenry eoun• ty. Ohio. 
l 00 n.rres of vnhrnbl e ln.nd, in PlcnMnt tu ,'li'nP-hip, 
Xn o .:i.: ronntv, 0. 
A t"tt.lunl1le home !lnr\ lot in '.\ft. ,·ernon, 0. 
300 acree of la.nti 7 m Uc~ Pnuth o f To1 Fo .<l.n . 0. 
jnnll ll. lJ. TIAX.'HNG, Gc• n'I Ag't. 
Sal<> of~E~tatc b~rd;;,-Co~,-:"i 
A,1"m Tl. Dn,linJ!, l 
Admbi~frntQJ' of 
Patrick .M. Darling, de~'J,} In Frohn.to CQnrt. 
'"'· I 
,t&tnitnA TJar~~ng. Ct n.1. j T flE nnilert:tgned, in pnrannnce of nn order ,,f the Probnte Court in the abot"o cn.s:e. to hiin direct. 
ed. wfn ecll nt. puhlie ve-nilue, on the 12th dA.y or 
~uhtti:uy, A. D. 1SJ9, between the hour~ of 10 
o'clock 1 a . . m., nnd 4 o•ctock, p. m., of snid rL'\y, on 
(he promi1ms, in Butler town~hiJ). Rno;,: C()ttnty, 0, 
corlnin n'i\1-o:itnte, R.S: the p.rQperty of Patrick M. 
Datrling, clec'cl, to-wit; A part, of the west pnrt o( 
l ot No. 1' , in Ui o 1st tp1nrter , ~th 1.1)-VD!!Mp. R.nd 10th 
rn.n:-re, of lands in Bliid Kno'X' eoubty, .containing 80 
ti.cros, n.nd houndod a~ foijMvs: B~~inning 11.t, the 
gouth.we$t enrnc r of 1mirl .Yrsl p:1.ri ioh .,. o. 7, thenc'.e 
north 1° ea.et 14b l)cbd 115-iOO poles, thonce on#-t 87 
and 7S-100 p~le11. th·onco south 1!5 nnd 85-100 poi••, 
tbenoe south 87° 40' east 81' ~nd 78-lOO poles to tho 
pince of beginning. 
1'0.J'rns 9f .,Je-one-lbird t't!.sh iii' h~n«i the resi-
due in two eqn"l annu:"ll payments, \'vith intorMt.-
Defcrred payments to be 21ccure<l by tiOtM n.nd mort-
gage• on the premises. ADA.\1 II. DARLING, 
Administrator of Patrick M. ba.rling, deo'd•· 
jn.n11:4t (pr feo $3.75) Jon~ AnAl1S,'A\ty.· 
.NOTICE. . THE Annual Meeting oft.ho l:itockholders or th,!' &.ndusky, Ma.nafield & Newark Roilrofld Com-
pany will bo held a.t th~ office of the Compn.ny in 
Sonduskv, Ohio, on the third Werlncsday (being tho 
L9Th d~y) of JMrn,ry, 1859. &t JO o'clock A. M., for 
the ele.ction of Directnrs, end the tranFa.ction of sue~ 
':)ther business n.s way co1JJ0 before then•. 
' WM. DUllllIN. l're•L 
.Snndu,k:r, Ohio, Dec. JO, 1858. dee. 2~. 
ATTACHMENT 1'0TfCll. 
John p. Workman, Pltff.} Before WnFhington Hiett,· 
Hg_n.ini:tt- .J. P. of raion towiabip 
John E. ,va.rncr, Deft. Knnx county, Ohio. 0 N tb_e 2_3d day or December, _A,. D. 1858, ,aid' Jusrice i£imod nn order of Al.t.flchment in tlle· 
aLOl'd a.ction, for the· i::um of fort~•-fnuT tJtillnr~ n.nd1 
fift.t oeµts. jOJIS G. WOKR.\1AN, .?litf. 
Union Tp .. Der. 27- jnn4:~a. 
. N'ofiJ:c I S IlEREDY GI)l'B~, thnt •n clec_lion for Direc-tor111 of th-e Mount Vernon O,,s Light CompBny 
will ~e held _a.t th?ir offico in ~fot.rnt Yernon, {Md~!!: .. 
Cndis & Scribner g LRw Otlicc,) on Tuesdaj' the 25tb;r 
inst., between the honn of 12 o'cJock and 4 o'clock t· 
P . M. Ry orde~ of the Directo.-s. 
_ Dee, 11: 1<t N. N. JIII.L, See'y. 
PelHioh tor Divo.-.se. 
,'lfrrte of Ohfo ,, KJJ0,1; ~o1lnty, 81: 
T IIOMXS J. l3AUCOCR, whose rasidenee is un -· known, is /l~toby notlfiM'- tbft.t Minerva L. 
B:J;<!'ock, nid, on the 20th clny of Novomber, A. n. -
[8:lll, file her petlti on in tho ·ot!lee of tho clerk or n,;• 
CQurt or Cornmpu Pleo.1, within 1>nd for the counti 
of feno:t, nnd Sta~" of Ohio, eharging \he si.id Tho-· !""" J. Ba.heoek of Willful i.b,ence from the saiJ Mi. 
J1Crv.i\ . Babcock . .end u.sking that i!h<} mr.v b'e rliTor 
~ed from \ho ,aid Thom,., J. Bnbcock . •nrl thnt upon 
the fi na1 banring of the cou,o Ibo said Th os. J . Bab. 
cook ,ball be "djudged to pay the •nid M iuer,·& reo-
sonRblo A1imony, an'1 thl\t t.he sai<l \1in er\"R. L . Bab-
cock ma.y bo re~tored to her maiden narue , s.nd for 
such other relief n.s in equity and ~ood ooosolenee 
she is entitled to. 
Which petition will •t~nd for bes.ring at the nn:\ 
term of the said Court. Dated this 2ld d&y of Doc 
A. D. l 8b8. IN ERV A L. 13All00.CX, ., 
By Dunbar & Dan:,ins, her A.U.ornlo 
Dec. 2a-w& $3 .S0 
--..:-~-- - - -:- -
Rai_lroad Time TatJlc, 
AT ll?. YtrnNO!f 8TA?JQ1,i. 
Gniff.r, .?torth... Goin~ So1dh. 
" .Arril"e.. Len Yo~ 
Train, go1ng Xr,rib,:.-.. "· ··:•8. l:a ,4.. lit. 8.22 A t.l. 
" ,, n . ..... :: •.• 5.25 l' . ..M, 5.27 PM. 
" 'u Sd\ltb, . .-:: •... . : •. 1.b0 P. ~{. 1.52 PM. 
•• .. ; .... :,':: .. 7.12 P. M. G.17 PM. 
Jnn. G, 185D. 
Annual Mee~· of the Mt. Vernon Libra· 
r,y A.sMciation. 
The nnnu•l meeti11"' of the StJckbP1oers oflhe 
Mt. Y eruon ~~ibrary Association, was held nt 1he 
Lihrnrr room•, on the eveninii; of the 3d in s t.-
The foliow1n,: rl'port of the Prrs.idcnt , 011 behalf 
of t~e l}v,;rd of ,,fana1:ers. showing the present 
1eOndition and prospects of the i\ssociati.on, was 
ordered to be foruisherl to the editor3 nf the sev• 
•· r&l p, pera io, Mt. Yeruon, 'jith I\ j"'lnest to pub• 
i~li t~e same~ 
'J.'l,e Pre idc11t'a Stco11d .Annual Report. 
The Second )'ear f 011 e. i;tenc,i I\S a L ,bra 
ry Associntion is now completed. Notwithsta.rl • 
ding tho, moo~tnr rnJhO.rrMsrnents nf the pnst 
ye r, which_ .renJered it incouveJJient for •o•n<• of 
ca r 8tockhcrlders to pay their second inst~lment 
• t 11ny e rly dny, nncl in spi te of tho peculiar dif• 
ficullie• nnd discour11gements which usually en• 
,.'iron an enterpri ~ of thi~ nntllre io its iocipi cn• 
ey, the results of .t ire year h&<e been suoh n• \o 
'iospiro renewed and undiminished con{ldence in 
the ultimate tri um!lh,;n\ -.accC"Ss of- tl, e presenl 
ell'ort to establ ti,h ·in our cll'y ·a p.)lblic library on 
11 perm!i11en! bnsis. It is true that 'few~r books 
ba've ·1:: een procnrc<l the pnst yenr frnm nbroad 
'than were obtained aurin,'! th ye"r ;irer~d'iog.-· 
:Out the Mlclitions to the library hal'e, •r,lf,•erthe 
1}('~~, llppn Jarg-P n11ri vA.luable. There hare hren 
1\ilde<l by bindi1,~ ~~ ,vols. 8"c,;-hy pucC'hr.se, 1 
·vr,1. fol., G quo.rtos , 4 roy»l octnvos, 2,5 oc'lnvo~, 
·!l6 duodeci •QJI, ~ 18 mo., "'10 16 24 mo,;-by 
•donation, 8 quar:.mi, and 2:-l OChLvos; making-n 
iutnl of 143 vols. T here lrn•e 11tso been cle'posi . 
'Led tn th'e Libr _r)'. for reference.and consnlta tion, 
hot.not for eircul•liofl, hy .Hon. J. IC Y.: illc r, 31 
folios , 14 quartos , and 58 octavos; by I1on. C. 
·Delano, l :~ qnnl'(0fj by ~Jr,,, Cfllh&rint ,!3,own, G 
' folios-total 122 'vol~. ; 'muking a grt\Od total of 
-266 volumes. Mr . .Joun ,frn11ings also, has .pre· 
'8e nte:d .to the ,.,.1,('i,Hion a val11alllc nrnp of \he 
U uited Stl\t~s. The other dottors hl\ve been 
' H 911. Jos. Burns, illr. AndltQr Lnmb Rnrl ~fr. Il.. 
R. Sloan. Th L ih,•ary now contains, including 
the deposits in trust , nboo\ -iGO ~ola. besides un• 
boun<l pnmphlcts a11<l 1,eriorlicals. 
Levi S. Lew!i1 , 14:sq., lho Tr~n~ureir {'.ppointed 
Rt the lf\st n.nnu a.1 mceti11g reRig tied his office du 
ring the following- summer in th!) expeetRlion of 
RU early remnrnl from town. There were in 1be 
1' roairn ry at t he lim~ of making hiS: re port s;ai,17, 
the 31tb:;t-q11ent receipts increa1e<l the ttmouut to 
$22.;,n. He paid oltt $226,GO, leavinJ.? a baf• 
1<Hce duo him Qf $1,4:l. J os. G. De,·in, Esq. , 
'wns nppointed hJ 1h e BMrd to fill the vncanry 
fl('COSionrd by the re,i)!nation or ~ir. r,e,,·is.-
'llis rereiptd hnve heen $7,,.' nnd .his expendirni,e~ 
,,s;i4.4l, le1H·i11~ i11 his han ds 59 reut .~ . 
lhis;Inat itu tion,thnt its Roome n'rt,) designed to bcn 
depository not 011ly of books, but of whatever 
else mny be of value or interest to posteri1y as 
illustrative of 1he nnturnl nud civil bi .story of our 
eounty, especially th e portraits of her pioneer cit• 
izens, professinnal meu , llnd those who bnvs held 
offices of respo n&i bility and honor. F or ~very thin!? 
-ot this kind it is needless to add that we must be 
fodebted to the libernlity of our citizens. 
It should be borne in miud tbal the accnmula 
tion of a large public libra ry is not an unde r, 
'takinir lo be accomplished in a , dny or a year.-
It is a work of time, and requires pntie_nce, per 
-&oun.1 sacrifice, and untiring pe rse \.·e:rnn ce. Some 
'Of those most interest ed in the pl"esen t enterprise 
may not live to see 10,()-00 volumQs, or even 1,000 
on the shelves of the Ansoci~tion; but those who 
'come after&the m, it is bpped aoa •believed) will 
enjoy that pleasure. The p_,e,ent generation 
may not fnlly ~ p~eci ~ Uie im po,ta.nce and ad, 
vnntagc of sue a in)l_t\t'Ution 'as th_it, and maj' 
in consrqu-enoo el'ive 1,tt;~ 6e11eqJ f'tom 't. But 
•u'?c'eedini:: gen,erations wi.!l most cecrt .. iuly np· 
p~rntc it~ t.elle~ts r,nd l'ro t 'lJJ them. And it 
'moy he ¥Id (.;; 11s '.-o :er.le mber tbnt he who h•s 
li"d for lht> }¢~ cf 'po'ateTity, c·e.unot have lived 
'n lBio, ')."tie ~rt.ntiJ 'Qf h;i! Qot. 1,gps alo~g the 
pathway 'of life will be 'c\earl:, d:scerned by the 
ldiscrimluiltiog Pye ·of \.l)'e wis:e r.S:.d ~!a'.i!•ntbropic, 
'ages at1e'r uis forn\ shall have disappeared from 
\be eahb, an'd bi• i\sme will be be~d in grateful 
lrememlwa<!>e,e. · 
' ~Q 'MUEtCBER, Pres\. 
The follot,ing 111,med EWrBOps were chose n as 
~he officer, of the Aeeoci'atioii fot \be- .el1~11ini: 
) e•n ' ' · 
P'resid'e'nt-Tte'v. Jos. tnench\>'n 
Director•-Rev. S. C. Leonard, 
Hon. 'C. D lano. 
TrcR!orP.r-;J~ 9'. Davin, Esq. 
Secretarr-C. H. Scribner. 
FLOUR A'-D Fi.ED DEPOT,- 'We desire particut 
\arly to en I the attenti on ·nf our ci1i1.ene to the 
0
'fact that M~ssrs. A: B. 0 & G. K. Norton have ee, 
lr.blished a depot fvr ,be sale of Flour, Corn· 
meal, and all .hinds of feed, at th~ old Norton 
corner, oppo,,ile \V•rd® k Burr's stora. They 
_ -ielJ and d.elive.1 llQur n.t h,iil) iier sack, which 
is corosi erabl7 ll>w~r than -it c"n be purebased 
For from olher d&aler-, an<! will goarantee tb"t 
i\ ia s first rate article, Of course all -aeneible 
people will buy wlim, the 83~. '. ~n h ,ad t~e 
.6©"' We wo\1ld invite 1he attention of onr 
readers to the " "·" "Ar:110 Cure'' ndveri;sea in 
our cnlumn.-t •• Jt-is_ fro\n snch n q11after ~:; 'will 
!!ive the puhllc con'lidPnre in its e!litacy; and we 
ha.ve lenrn ed from reliable Rou rces, that i s vir 
tues will sustl\in their fullest expectations. Ci t• 
izens of the wcs cannot foil to ~ppreciale the 
pnramonnt va!uA to them. of a safe and certai~ 
t•merly for thie ail)i cting distemper with ou either 
:Quini ne or 'ininernl.s, and consequently without 
injnry to the cons, itutional health. We ha,·e 
more than orilinl\rJ !atisfaction in proclaimi nir 
thiltremerly, bocause we are convince'd it will 
will n.nswer a crving want n m ong_ u~1 and serve 
to relieve n )?rea"t nmounL of suff~ring.-Repub, 
lica11, WarMw, Ind. 
• Caret to the LacUc!I. 
~ Dn. D ,,posco's Frn~::<rcrJ PRRJODICAt GaLnes 
,PrtL.-fnfa.llibJe 'in "removing 1-tot_lpagcs or irre.gnlar-
ities 1'f the mt:!ns-eP. 11'"h'oeo .fi ls nm nothing nc.w, 
but have been nse1 by tho .ijoetors for mn.ny :vonr-,,-
both in lfrnnre .;:i:'r\<l .A. mf'ti<'n.. t.-i!h ~np:-iralleled suc-
ce:~s it, every case; nnfl he is ur rid v: 1'n.n.ffv 'tfiou!'-a.,,d 
la11i{}a. who hove u ~ed thoffi, to ·m!l)i; the. ~ilb, pu.hlic-, 
!'or th~ n.l1~\7 if1tion of these suffc-ring frn~ any ~rrcn1t. 
ulnri~ie! of whn.te.ver nn.turf', as 1weU as tn prc\-~~t 
preg~·~'r)o)' to lho,o Indio• who,o he~lth will not per-
mitnn incren11e of tbe farnily. Pre;;ljnnt f.etl'l11.ie1, ~r 
those.11nppq;;i-~g themselv~is &q, nro cantio!'l>e.'d ttg:iinh 
~;;ing thoso !.'>id~ wl,ile pre~nnnt, a tbo proprietor 
as"umc!! no rospon!-iihility ofter tho n.bcton.dmonition 
although their m ildnes!'f -r.r,uld provellt nny misc..}1ief 
~ J~cn.lth; oth.orwii::e th<'so Pills are roco~ucnde'ti.-
J;'ul l :ind oxpl j:cit t.lirccHone aecompnP,y 'Oacb hrx.--
Price $\ per box. Rold whole,:nle -nn-'d 'telnil by 
' W. ll . RUSSELl,, Druggi,t, 
Mt. Vernon, Oh io, 
General , vhol~rn.le Agent for tho en.unties o.f J{nox, 
Cosbooton nn tl Ho-tmett. All ordor,, fromt.hctecoun-
ties mu,t bo i,&'l!l')l,scd to W. ll. Rns,ell. I!• jVill 
8upply the trsu:'lb ft!; proprietor's priceF, -and nl io Bl!n;d 
tho Pill! to IA.l'\.1 $ ~;y- return of mail to n'l\J j'ifl.rt ¢f 
tl)e cffun ty (<'ohfit!~rti:llly) on the rece ipt of tiJ,U~. 
th~Ol'l)l:1t the Mt. \ro~;hon Post Office, Ohio. 
lt II. Esch bot o'eo rs !he sigua.turo of J . Dnro~. 
bo. No oth~r-gen~\'ne. dce7:y 
MARRIEI>--Ou the lltb, b,-Jtev. Wm. 'W. Rob-
inson, of N «iwaik, at the re ·idenoe o_f th8 bride, in 
Mt. Vern Q.n,....Ma. t\Ioru)A N ~- ODE.LL of N'ewark,alld 
M1~s A.1rntES E. DAY, of Mt. Vo.rnou. 
On Thur,day, the 1_2tb in,t., by tbe Rev. J. Rico 
1'0,:,lor, Mr. GEORGE W. ll uNi< Bnd Mis, RH01'A M, 
°CRHDAL, daughter of R. Crandal, all of lilt. Ver-
non, 0. 
.Accompanying the above we reoe!ved a, 1;,ountjfol 
,apply of delloloas aako, of wbl~h all band• par. 
took, wlehiog the happy eouple !ollg life 1>11d proe;,,,r-
lty, nod !)lay aU their d~y• ~ aa 
§P'i:itt~ & C ., ::,:Q_ ir3 ~,. rii.ct' S# ~ AJ;~,/~LL t:l' _ol<' Ev, HYTul:-;J rn TH~ 
_, Ar~· Y DRY GOODS, 
An-d :il o ull n.-ei-:or m '!:lt. of :"'tn.vle })ry Gnt't-rh~ 
St!k, ~ nf'enn i("q;1a Lace Man ill:1s :incl ~huw-1", iri 
gren. ric.:t.. · 
w·e hr. ·e nO,\"cr ball a he-ttn n,q• ::ir'r:-.eri' n( L-•11i!f'~ 
Dtc~M T'ri.nmings and mbroi{l rie .. , H •sicrr 01 ,{ 
No.ti0'n::. of t\"f':ry dosr:ription . 
Pureh:;~11 ors who ca.It with us m:\j' rel; 11 nn ro-' 
cei,·in~ tho rrorth of their monr,:. 
J!!&'f"'Call nnd:,~o. 
noY2:6m. 
JOHN ESG L · f,. 
fSncc f'~Or to r::np:lM ,lr; P,~r ...... l·cr,) 
D O O T A N O S If- .!~ t~ M .,\ il f: ft ; 
OI'/'O.<;JTE THE{, Yn I ) .Y fJ Tf,) ' :,/;, 
.J.lfffZ°n Str'!Ci, ~rt. 1·,.,-,10N. 0,1.,·,,. 
e found E.:l.l!:,: 
J I ur. VER1'0N 1.1us1NEss. 1 
I---·-·------- - --·· -- - ~·--- --
l\IT. V EHN ON BUSINESS. 
-)1.., .. • .... "'.-,. .... ,-n-. ------•. -.-.-.-.-,...-1-~a-.- Pr. n. ltl'Rrlar, Surgeo11 1Jenth1f, I f CITY DlllfG :STOllE. 
-,.,-,,,.,pa Jf ft ff.I NG, RF.~PECTFUJ.J,Y •nn-,uncu hi• lnc•tin~ in :\It. __ 
AT TO n NE y g A T f, A \V • . V.ernon: 0., ro~ t~• J>llrJ>••• of rrocti,·ing Den• 11. w. '1,ll•)•ITT, 
Wt'. T••""•• .__..s: r,ot"ff1', eDtC'I. h!try, in ,ill its l"1!:flO_tt~ l,rf\nrh('~. 1 thn~fore he~ j ll"h,ilt,,,te ,mll ll'1tm"I /)c,,fer in. 
- - I Mlll•r'iJlo&k 1u ~•oom lorm..-ly leo,·e to ••r to the c1t11.en1 of Mt. Vernon •nd v1- lJ "f 1· · }) • I 0·1 G' 
- ........ .. < • • cinit". th.Ir -·,11 w•rr•11t ADd d·'•nd .. 11 mv. work. I rUI!'~,. h f:{ ICll!e~.. a,n. s, I ~. .a.sir, k..,t.,11,ie,tl l,v. Hun. J. II:. )iUC'r. M,un •t. O<"t. !(i J ~ ,. 111 I will r,ay to thou, who ma., f".,.0 r mo wirb ch ei, 'M:110 e.trt•ct, 01ipo111tf! tho li'r.n~·on llou~u, 
• • _, T. •-Ii O D, ri• = h Id · L • I · , · I 1'1a11u1 tr., nen, tlhl-. a<tmtrd 1 e,-n~. • • · r • • p•,ronAge. • ou my 'fOfa: nnt ,r •• 11.tu11,ct1on n iP":a- p w· 1 L" f d" • 1 l!11'1AF.t, It llF.VIN'. evtry rt1,~rt, no el,11,ro wil1 br m11,t.,_ ..9'-.._ ure mc1 A11, 14uon ttr rue 1cmA pur-
•ttora.,e at Law It iolleltDH 111 Clla111n7, All plugging ot 611ing, of loe\l> I trill warrant for po,,,,. " 1' O 
llfT. VT.R:-:'ON. OTTTO. 5 yuu. 
01'"'1lt-Thr•• ,lorw, ~onth nf •h• 'Ran\. Olli e oYar Ru1nll ,I 81urge1' nank, ~h. V,rno.n, 
,.,,,,.. Prnmp, ,-tt,-ntlt"ln L!i~t"f'I to ttll hm•i",.,• (l'n- Ohio. nov~3.m3 
,_.,utt,rt tn tl,~m. 11ncl e11r,H1i,.llv lo rn11trti1'\!? and ,e,. 
•"•in~ rl,..im1 in an, pn.r1 of \he •t&te of Ohio. 
J\eo. o/:tf. 
aMMAI' ~. C t)T~ n 'i. { W.)I, L. 111.u,nt. 
roTTON & Hi\NE, 
Attorney, 11'11d pnu!',,.}lors a\ Law .. 
~Tt. 'F.&NON. A. 
TITtr,t. A 1'1'F:1'fl to •ti b"'iDael IDtromd to 
,.,,, tht-m. fo Afl \" nr the f':nnrtfl. 
o,,,,,c~.--N. F.. 0 ("nrn~r r1f Main ,..,,f Aa:nhl"r ,ti .• 
" "f!r Tl_vh•• .. Merrl,,.nt Tnilnrin,r eptahH,hmtint. "'""20 
JOf-tN ADAM~, 
.lttalrae, l\t r..w •114 1'ol&TJ Pnblle, 
OJ'PIC•-1• W.lnn'• ~-w 1'1'TI.J\JJC'(!t 
.Hou"t 1 .. iernon, Ohio. · 
\far. 11,tf. 
.J. ,~. 1,flGSDft'W. . 
HOUSE PA1NTEl1 AND Gt.Azmn, 
l'tJR!YITIJ RB : 
rrnv. ,uboeriher"' DOW or•nin11: •t ,ho old ,i.nd 
fllrm~rt, <-CCllJ>iod by ~I. Jlvn11bton, the be!l 
., ti cbnpeat &IIQl'fffleht or ru,nih1''f' Pfl'P offered Ill 
tbi. jllat"e, eon,i11tint1. in part. of &f11.ti, n~re11111, 
Ce,,tn, Card anti Co1nmon T,.l.Je1; Looking OlA!lll'e•• 
Wuh and Can Ole ~tnn.-1,. MAhoaony., C..&ne and Wood 
•~at Cha.in, Cottftge 1111d Cotomoh Ded111te,.,t•, of Tl'l.p 
riou1 •ty1ea. Aho, ltftir, Cotton And C'orn Uu~k 
MaUrNtt.•, Loungr1, Lo11ng1' and Church Cuahiun!. 
AJl work '(flt.rrf\11 ted. 
Per,on~ w:11hinjt t,A µnreh,uo will do well 1.0 call 
a.n,t eiamine hoforo p,1rchl\~;n,r f'li-ewbcre. 
'\\f6J1Tfto-Cberry and \Valnut. I,umbeT: i,ho~ Corn 
lJul!k!, for; ..J'i"hich eithor C111b or, Furnitn,., will be 
paiil. !no,,. 10:lf.l W. C. \VILT,T~. 
HOOTS AND SHOES. 
BOOKS! 








DRUGS AND MEDTCINEK 
Ult. HOBACJ{•,1 
l!:Jood PurJJ)'er nnd Blood Pills. 
TJIR GRE~T 
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies. 
TO 'fHOSB WHO TIIIXK AND REASON. 
T rIE intelli~ent in thi!-1 country, nre nlwny11 
rcn.rlv tn t('~t tho merih of 
n. prOminent iii:veovcrv nr 
in,·cntion, n.nrl if @oti.~fie<l 
of ih excellence. to 11,lnpt, 
npprovc 11.nd rccflmmetul it. 
It jg to this thinking, ren-
8onine- cln~A. who nlways 
look before thcv le•p. nnd 
whoso honcl\t m1d rntion:1 I 
__ jud~mcnt give1 tone to 
~---; :-, -. - - publir. opinion, thnt Dr. 
ROBACK•s BLOOD PURIFIER AND PILLS, owe 
their immenpc e11cce~I!. \Vlrnn tliis 
Gre11t Ambnssador of IJenllh 
First &.nnouneed thnt his Scnn1lin:wln.n Rerne,Hol! 
wcTe infallible in D.l/"1'epat,,, Lii•er C,1n,7Jlnf»t, N~r-
vou .. Di1;.eaR1•1, S e:ru11l l1'eo7.:,i,:!M~. ,S'crof,,ln., P·remnJr,rc 
Ol<l .A_q~, Jr'e•·er nnd A_q11e, Rh c11mati°Rm, _N,-,11rafyin, 
f'i,s. llemor,·hoill11 Ot" Pife8, ll'eak SttJmm•h, c,,lrc, 
D1·arrhao, et,·., ho stated the mnnner in wl1 ich tl1oy 
opcrnted. Their nctunl effects ,vere eomtmred by 
a-agn.\·iou! men, with tho cli :11 t.int?Uii-1hed Physician's 
etatoment, •. n.nrl it wns found thnt every i'lrtrtO of thn 
progro,is of cure', w:.s precisely :\fl he li:,cl rte-scribed 
it. 1.'ho te1mlt WR!! O10.t tho mi11 il o.f rh e comilr.,1 be. 
cRme intrre!led, nnd lhat pcr~on:, of the highest 
fl:tauding ii). every city nnd town in t.ho Un inn. pa-
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
PA..Tt:!'CTED OCTOBER 5TD, 1852. 
Comb llem ot·ed. EACTI comb in this lli\'e is attached toa ,epnrt\te woven.hie frn 1ne, nnd by lollowing t.he directions 
given in lJn.ngstroth' l!- '!rcn.ty on tho Boo. they may 
he nll ti\kon out in a few minutes. l'dtbont cutt\11 .... or 
injuriog t.hetn in Lhe least, or at all enrngiJ1g lho 
hces. 
Stoel,·• Strengthened. 
By this ar:rnngi~rnent. wcnk :itock~ moy ho eo.!ily 
strengthened, by helping tbern to combs, honey, or 
ma.lurL1g--broods tn,ken from etrong ones, anU que~n. 
leu colonies !!aved from <1ortnin ruin, by giviJw them 
tho mchnS o( obt.aining nnothor queen. 0 
1 111:malc Q11ce11.-ftloth .• 
. .1/T. l''f:R!.;ON. fl/TIO. 
f:IIOP-Corntr Nnrtctn anii Frfl.-lori{"k Strl"PtJII!. 
3Pfl" All ord,ro 1,rl.mptly "lt•n.~•~ tn. !'•peci•l 
a.ttentioft ~,,.on to 1Iou1e Painting, Ul11ung 11nd 
fully fcn,lor• hi thank• f.,~ the T IIE l.iNJ)tRSIGNEO I\ESPECT- ~ 
r~tr0Jt11<• b~11owod upnot him in the~ .ilfii 
Ducliin,Rham c6rner, and would inform 
~nd MISC~~LLANEOUS BOOKS, 
llfl'n:,,of which were purchAoed ..t. lote tr&de 
~le• &nd >1-ill be ,old at redueod price,.: 
l, t,onited the propnrntio,mi, nn tl t1dmittc'1 the clnim!-1 
of the illustriou! Swodo, to Qe tho Fir¥t iJ/edictd 
Diacot'e1'cr of thr, "fffJ. 
A, nil tbo stock, 111 tho Apinry, by the eoutrol ol 
tl10 combt, cn.n be kept strong in numbers nnd iu 
IJO~~e!!lsiun of u fertile queen, the ravages uf tho bee-
moth inoy bC offectunlly pre,·cntcd. 
f:h'1t.tet' Paintin,r. an~!\1 
,. •• 111'11K. C". '9. JlftT .,~T. 
DRI, RITRR .61"D nnw•NT, 
MM•NT VF.RN0!'f 0IITQ. 
r.11mirtnM1 m the Practice of lt'cdieinc. 
Oi•rrcF.-F-nuth.w~l!t eorne, of Main an" Che,atnnt i:tt1'e~t,. R"•idenro of J),. nnrr, at hi~ o1d 
ttmnf': n,-.a'flt. nnrner Chffltndt and Meahanic !ttred, 
M\f\nlit• s ••• n <lraT anti .John Conpt'r. ft11!!:'\1 
DR. C. M. KF.LSEY- ,-
DENTIST, 
OJ/fr• •• lt•rl'tn(11rr nn f;am1iirr gtrtief, 
KOffT ffllXOX. ORIO. 
A ti, Oflt'""'ion1 wan1'nte'1, ftnd no.no- but the he•t 1 mate~lalt tt,(',1. With 3n eJ:peTience of 14 
u•an e(l-ntta11t. rN1.dice. and •n 11,Cqn"lntanec with n-11 
1,e late i.,l',o'Yt-fflenta \n the art, be 6n.UeTJ1 him11elf 
ip• hle <,f •1vin~ l!intlre •~tiafac-tton. M•J" 5. 
~.HII, DOORS AND BL{...~D8. 
1. A. All'DE1l8 10N', 
Mrinnf,u~tnrcr an,t Dealer in 
SASil. noons AND BLINDS, 
}tortnr1'1 .. ,r,·u,_, Jft. Tpitrnnn, 0. 
A t,f, kimb or work Ci'flJltAntly on hantl and WI.fr ,ant•d. All order, prompll1 necuted. 
\fay 5:tf. 
«:Hy ln11urance C:ompaa,-, . ... 
o• r,.1:,-,:r.A ,..n, on,n. { 
'
1TILT, JN'~URR RuihlinJ?•, Mcr,•hanai,e •n~ 
fl' other Perl!-Onl\1 'Propertv. ll!!llin~ti lon ht Pire. 
Abo, tbe Monllrch Firft ,m,i T,ffo A!!1_1:11rn.nCo Cotnr 
pnny nf T,on•lon, C11pital ll.000.000, wi11 \n:nre ap 
g~in,I ,imilar loa.••• W. C. COOPJ-.lt. 
frh :\:tf A!!ent. Mt. ,~c,non. Ohin. 
LYBRAND HO~JSE, 
01' If.A.I~ 8TJlT.)!T, IIOUICT VS~JIIOII, onro. 
fl EXRY WARNER, ........... ::: .... PRorRt£TOB. 
lTAYJ~(} Je .. e•I tho nho~o •M an,1 ,...11.l<Mwn Pnl,lie llonl'P. T re11pect!ull:r inform m.r fricnrh 
,nrl ''""'elin.'? pnl)li<' tl1Rt 1 Rm J'1ff111,rc(l to cntertnin 
• 11 tho~e who rnRy fR,·or~rn•• ,.,ifl\ tbrir p11trC\nn~o to 
tluii, t<ntirc ~"ti11fndion. The Uon~o hn~ hu~m thnr-
n11~h1:r rennl""te,1. re.1,)11intrr1 nn•I rP~fnrnil'berl. Eve-
,.,, thinJr thr ~--rlcef A!for1b, th:1' i11 l!.Ct\~nnnhle ftn<l 
(Ooct, wm liti ,e,v-erl up for my Jll1e11t1t in the he,t 
11,.-,.1e. J wnulil in,·it~ thP pfth•onn'!?e of the old pat-
r,1.n111 nf tl1e llouae and the 1mhlic in ~ener:11. 
ma.T 2Q:tr. ----,--- n. w A RNF.R. 
Fnrrn ior Sale. 
TO TH:: r Pon,i wi.'11hinc to hn y A home Jttc,u1 of "bont 0:-.'E ITllDUED ACHE:'\ •n opportunitv i, now 
off'crc,t. Sai1I r,remi~u n.ro diJlt,rnt n.hout ~n• milu 
from Mount Vernon, n.nrl on the tOftd IC!adin~ fro1n 
tht-n~o t,--. Co.i1hoctnn nnd rni11! formerly owned b~· 
RMbert Oilcre,i. About ftft.v A.ere& ftre un<lC'r goo~ 
euJti,-1\tion. r('11idue well timbered: 111.rn IT011J1e, Or-
t-hard. ~prinjr/1. 4C·c., n~r-P .•!IArJ to tnl\ltr ,rnid fnrm n 
i\e.•ir11ble reaidence. \Vilt bo 1old on teTtnl to iuit 
purf'ha1er11t. 
JM1. l:tf. JOHN' ADA~!S. A1<ont. 
-Remo,·ed to 'ffoodn•ard Dlock;-
·'· l'lcCORJtJICK, R F.;':f'ECTFOT.LY inform, tho eitizon• of Mo1rnt Y('rnon mHl ,·icinitv, thRt he 1,M r e moved to 
Wnndw.11r1l Illnc.lc, 11.E"Concl 11tory. whcro. he ll'ill al-
W~)"I k<'l'P on ha.n,l 11. l1Ht'6 :rnd ehoi"'fl ~tock of 
F .T.F.GANT FrTTINrrr·nF.. 
8ueb ... ureau •• nPt111tu.d11. 8.of""· Ch:\i,l'I, ~,.to-ft.. 
telu. \\'hat.notfll, W1"•h111t11nfb, Sideh4'ard~. Dnuk-
•u•. A-c .• Ar., 11.11 of which are ma,ie o! ,ho best. 
a!l-t<"r,111. anti flni•ht,i in 11 •up~rior l!fvle. 
lT N I> E R 7' A K 1 N G. 
Tam ,till prtT•ared lo fteeommodllte tluWl'e w;,.t,;n~ 
eoflh11 nr a1ten,lanee ,Tith a He.• r11e; ... ,1 will keep 
em han1\ •nd mAlu tn order Coftin!t of "11 l'i.se• 11nd 
•••criptlona, "hh prices correapon<ling t:o the quaH-
.,j r'°lspe-ctfu\1"-4 in1'itfl' the patrona~., or thti pn'hli~, 
•" T •rn delormineJ. th&t m:,- work 11h"1J 2i,·to 11n.tie-
••: ion. J. ~lcCOIUIICK. 
Mt .. Ye,nm,. lTl"Y b:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CA T.T, 1'1'0N 
M. (), Fl'RLO~f., II. S Y GE 
FOR >'TOYES'. THERE y,,u can ,-et Stove~ foT CookinV', thAf llff' nf home rnan,,fadure. (!ome ,rnd e1H•(111rnge 
,ome tnJu.•try and sr~t. ~omrthing th"t will 1fo you 
•nire and can he repl"ee,1 if a pl"to ,l1ouM hi'\ppon 
.. Jtet brn'ke, ll'ithnut lo~in~ lhe whnle 8t1n·o, Le-
••u,o it ,..,_ _. m&cle E11,t. The l'arlor. Conk is 11. ,to,·e 
lnr a iml'Lll family-tbo betti in n~e. Tbe Kiug of 
ltnTell c..-.nno be b,-11,t for utility f\n,1 con,·onienco. 
l\'e hft.va 11tflve" for Jll\rlou, Fcch,ool Iion.1e.11 a-nd 
Chu,cbes. nf diff'n~n.t 1iu-s ftntl u,Loe which a.re 
havy J>l•t• thal will nol lburn out tho Artl ftre lhal 
ta huilt in tht'm. 
So co1.ne. an1l huy; pitth ~n your cnrn., OJ1t!., t1ota. 
toe,, wheft.t. applf',, olJ "irnn. fire wo""· !1111flf)eni1ecl 
eurrency, .le. C•ll a\ fUltLONO J,'OU:SDRY. 
Dec. 8:lf. lift. Vernon. 0. 
Tllre11lllnir MIICllllH!II. 
M. C. FlJltLONG & SAVAGE, 
ffmu.i/nc(u.ritr• ,,f Thu.Jt.J,i1t9 J/(t.,d•iti,,e,. ,o,·tA Stt,arl' 
p"'"-"' c~l,ebY'flted .~t.p"rat1,r (IHc.l Cltnner. 
1-,IIIS Sf:PAI\.\TOlt ie tho uio,I ,implo in con. ,truetion, ,..n,1 ped~ct in it.s operation of nny 100.-
ehine ilatd hft.il ever co,oe under our ob1orvMiou, nod 
th l' lu:\~t li3hlo to got out of repair. 
,vitb this SeparAtor WO use the Ohio llo"r,e ro,eu·, 
,rni c• h i. ;:; douU~ goare<l nnd ,~cry E-lrong. .Also. lh e 
.lit. lpumm / 101cu, & ,-ingle g.c:.rod power, ~itnpte iu 
· lu cunuru <: tion :-rnd run! ve,,y light :rntl el'~J; Ct\:!IY 
t t> Jori ,! ~nd licoht tu lwul. 4,lso, lbe Tumbling Sh:1.ft 
Vow4'r, runnir7g with tmnbli.ng tihllfh:. 20 inch cylin. 
de,• & izood tui1ehine, 'VOTJ bilr.J th be boat- for en.!O in 
J'unniu)t. or n.1oount and perfect'ion of work done. 
Abu, the E:tcohiiur Powef', I\ alugle ge11.,ud rn:\chine. 
which we fittitd up th~ 111..t uaeon, And, upon tri11l, 
1,rove! to hu 101e..rc•tlled by any power tn u1.o. It ' " 
8ituple. sub!!:t:,.utilll and t.he ligb\elt 1"J111uing or auy 
in our knowledge. 
With the abo"o Powers and S1?p1'rn.torfl we UM thf 
17 ,.nJ ,o inch cy\irnl~r!l, ju11t to :tuit purcb(I.F.ere_.-
.4.ll '91·ork wn.rr~uted. n(,11•:i.iriug duue witil o,eat\JeU 
au,l do,1,~t~h. 
T11e 11uhaaih(' r, would 1my fb1d they hAvo mn.chinoP 
eun,tantly 0 11 hn.nd, a.ucl Aro h~ttor proparoJ thn-n 0\"1'.lr 
, ., ,upply \huir cu~tomen "·ith a.ny thing in .their line, 
~itlu!r Thn:11biu r,, Machin~ll or othor nutcht"-e&; Cast 
}~Iowa, Lon£:'• 1:t\llt improve<!. Also, Ui1on Plow,i, 
t ho crut }•!\tent. A l,:o. St-:iel Pl1,.w1, ;be Columbu s 
¥~«-ht. .\h:n, tho Grnhrun P:1,tent, tho une:ice lled. 
Alto, th• Furlong Pn.ttern, hJ\rd tu bt,&t. CuJth·ntvrA, 
Jl~r•r·• tielf-Sbarptning Ste•I Te•lh. ll<iron'J Cvrn 
J>ioutolu a11J. ,·a.ric,ua Agricultura.l iwplerueui1t. 
CooX St-c,~u. el&\·ated oven1, the King of •tnv"!. 
T iu, P•rlor (.'hok. ibe pretUiu111 1tuvo. The No.~ autl 
No. 5.air ti1:ht, fur Pa.rl61'1, SitU.n,: rooui,aild Schuol 
Huu11e1. F"auty Parlor 111\d Coal Stove1.. TLHo are 
aood • tuvu11. alld those pureha•ia.a: lutrt 04n 41 way, 
1•• new viecu when any fail. 
Sltigb Sho., of sov•r•J different •i••• on hand.-
tire Do~•, diffurent .litea, Rnd \Viud,iw Weigbt•, and 
I• fac~ almou a.nythmg Wil.nteU by tbt,. people cao be 
11,ad •)D •h-"1't. no ti ce, ad ve ha,·• f11,cililie t!l f,,r ru.n.nu-
11.oturing to orJ~,. Ou,.r Fo;rndry :ind Machine tilJop 
i.t.n •~ece~sru.\ opora.tiou, and our inteut'on i, tu make 
- It moot tho ,.._u\l of tho pe~plc, and gh·• out. good 
york. Furloui: 1'•,undey little -.01t. of the S. M • .l 
W. !1,. H. Dapo1, Mt. Vwr~1n. Ohio. 
.Ian.~. ~I. C. ftiRLONti .t SAVAGE. 
A Goe4 l'-alfe, 
ROGEltS 
WESTENROL~ 
..PoC",k..a,1 Knivet- &ft entire new atock.-~Q)a(. 
,;,,,;;,e,,...-'C'• •• WJIITZ'S BOOK STOR&-, 
i,. c. Ham• aDd Beef. 
P.RT'.llE LOT of S. C. Ha1111 •nd Bttf,-'-1xt-
' . 
the public tb&t h~ h11• Tf>l'Dr."'f'" hi• ~tc:,ck lo ibu 
DANXl:'iO BUILDING, 
• (tiw doon Soulb of the Kf>n7on HfJua•. .. 
He ha, ju,, op•n~tl lot (If <"h6ie"e ~110'111, por-
cha,ed dir~tly from thfl mn.nofactu1e~n, which he, 
will •"'rrAnl to eu~10111.tn. Au.10ng hit new ,,ock 
wiU he fou.nd 
... Ladie« Congreu and T~11te Oi,ite,~, 
of La.1tinJ? ftnd Kiri; Mis11es -and Childr~n•, 
Gaiter.-.: Men fln,t Bo,·s ('onj?ron Gaitor,.., 
Qxford Tie,. C.,lr. Kid • d e.nwollcd Dro- , 
g11n•, 1.f~ .• 4:c. Cn.11 aod 1oe. _ 
Nov. I~, IJ. -.; NAT.!!'.:.O[Fl'I:s. 
B.A T.TIMORP. OYST'Bl1 DEPOT. 
W E We-OULU 4:SNOUNCE TO nm C[TIZE.:-IS of thii city ft.htl the rrPt Qf m1111.nkinJ thRt we 
JIL.l'e da.ily in r~•ccipt of A. FiclJ'~ Egr_.,._. Oy!.te.n and 
';'ffill auppl~• fflmilio11, pnrtia;, 11n,1 11sl,•nn:c. ,@t low 
r@,te • .i.\,s we ·,,e duty authurir.o,t lljl'f'nt!I for the ,11iti 
0.?ll!len the ~erntnunity cJm n•ly on bein: aUpJ.tliad 
regu.lftr. Ev,ry c<rn guara.nri~d. 
Nov. 1~. crnn1rnF. .t FAY. 
Leather lllfore. MILT,F.R .t WHITE havin1< increa o,I. their rnciHtfu for ohtt1.ining all kin'11 or I.en.the,, 
direct from tho be.t1t F.!\11t.ern 11ntl Ho.rne Taoneriefl 
are now ftlling up their J(Ji ro with a enmplete !tock 
of 8.ole, Upper. En:..mela.(I. l'All"fit and 8p1it Lent her. 
l'renoh "nd Amerh•n Kir and Calr Skin,, Ooat 
nnd Rid Morocco,, Coe"bineat, Green, Pink fnd Uu~. 
s~t Lining!, Jtibdinj?, ,tc .• l\)sp 11, s:ood A!fOrlment of 
Shoem•ken Kil •nJ ~'indihgo all of wbich \fO offer 
at lMresi Cftsh rate,. 
Romemhtr the vlMe No. J l\liller Duildinir OJ>J•OS· 
,te Kt>nyon Honse. Ortl2 
I .. IVEHY STABLE. 
".I.". ::eart1E:,'t't, . 
-- 'I,AKES ylearnrc in ~~-
..:" nonneini:; lo the c1tl-
1.tns or Mt. Yernon that he 
bns rHumcd the Liver.:, busines,, in this city, at the 
old 8t1'nti, wed of Ueam d, M( 11'1 ab1re, where ho 
will keep for l1ire tho beat Cnni:1.gee:1 Bul!'JCicg. ltock-
nwny,. ,re .. •nd tip top horoe, to propol them. If 
you ""iith to t:.ke- a. ride or drive. beft.r in mind lh:t.t 
'-'hr,ne!t Tim" i11 alway• on bantl to a.Ucnd to yo11r 
w1rnt.,. .1<'~:tf 
-Fire! Fire! Fire!!-
T- IJE DEVOURING ELEM EST ha, ag:iio visited our quiet tity, nt noot1dny, and hnl! laid w:t1tle 
one of Qnr Temples dedicated to the wor:1bip of the 
Mo!!t JJl~h-thc ht ProPbytcrian Church. 
'l'ht) effortii of uur citii:cn1'. and the skil1 of our 
I• iro Comf,flniea hnvo been baffled, ftnft smouldering 
ruin~ mnrk the l! pot whct"e 011ce :1 nnhle edifice renr-
od n.lnft its <iomo nnd 9pire, pointing to lbe "lluuso 
net mRdo with b:4-nd~," 11.bo,·e. 
'l'ho only •••re prote ction ll.ffcd11ttt c11~m,ltics by fire, 
Iii to Get Insured!!! 
CALL A1' THE GENA RAJ, INSURANCE OFF!Cll. 
'Ihe followini;c cetablh•hcll nntl rclinhlc Compnr.ic!I 
hnvo their Agency nt Mt. Ycrnon, n.nd nro r eady nt 
nll tirucs lo attend lo the wonts of the public: 
<'ArrTAt •• 
.t"Rtnn. Inrnrance Co •• Hn.rtford, Corn., ..... . . $.100.00{) 
Phre1iix Tn :- ur:\nce Co., •• " ......... 200.000 
l\lorchant's Immr11oco Co., Ua.rtford, Conn., 200,000 
Ci ty Fire " " " 14 2fH),OOO 
Home ln,urnnee Co .. New York Cilv ........... 30C,OOO 
Qut1.ko, City Fire IrnmrRnco Co., l'hilo ......... :~no,ono 
Mcrchnnt's Insurf\DCO Co., Phila., .•.....••....•• 2on,ooo 
Dridgport " " Conn., ............... 300,000 
Th~ abo\·o tire t\l! Oa,,l,, Comp:..nies of lho fir~t 
•hndiug, ·t1.ud ht1.ve cowpliud in full with tl1i:, l1nin of 
Obin. 
Tho undHsii!:netl are al so prcpnraJ to iuue Poli-
ciel! in tho following nmtcriala: On Cash or .llu.tual 
plan,•• m,y l,o fl,uire,t: 
A1hl:1.11d. of ,hbliuid, 0., Cl\pital, •.••••.••••••. il5R,OOO 
H.iobJand, ~I:i:1111field. O.. " ••...•.. ••..• 100,onn 
Mue:kingum, ZAnC!IYillu, O. . .. ..••....•• 1 OO,nflR 
All IM!lee will he equit&bly n.nd promptly ndju:!li:,d 
~nd PAID. at the Ocn ernl In11ut'trne Office of th1: 
foreghiUJ! Cvmpaniol!, corue, ~hin ft..1ul Chf'!ltnnt Su., 
ll!t. Vernou, 0. JOSJ::l'II C. DEVI.:-1, 
j:,20:m3 Attorney JJt T.t1-w. 
COACH AND CAR:RIAOE FACTORY. 
- FBOlfT STBUT, XT. 1'BB1'01f, O. _ 
W lT,1,IAM SANDERSO:ll r••J>O•I• ft fully inforuis tho publie and hi• 
rrie"nd1 that he eontinuea to mAnurac- _____ ,__ 
ture C"rri._-H, B11ro11cho11, Rockl\tvay,, Buggie,, \Va-
g,on1, Steighe 11,gJ Chiuiote, in all lDeh varioua ll)·le, 
l)f ftniab and proport,inn. 
All order, ,..ill he e'-ocu~d l!'.ilh ,t.r; A r•rpnd lo du-
n.bilily ft.Od be,u1ty of 1\nieb. R<'pl\h . .: ,Ii; abo he11.t. 
ten,led tn on the mo.!lt rc111!'on111,le term:- ~fl I U8e. in 
A.ti my "ork tlia ,•ety oe~, ~e":,onerl ,tuft, :1.nd employ 
none hot e~peTienced inechrrnic!_, I fee l «onfident. Lhn.t 
:.11 who favor me lYith rheiT p11i.tronn)!e, will be per!eet 
ly ""ti.died on a trial of their work. All my work 
will he \YMrnntc1·1. 
· ~ Purchaser .. re reque ltd to gil·e me a,coll 1\e. 
for~ hn)·inuelsewherc. MRr. 20:tr. 
••act" and l?lgure·8. I·r IS A ,•ACT, thnt Miller .t White have jn,t ro -r-eiv,.d the bri;est dock of Bouts cvtr brought 
to Mt. Vernon. 
It i, n.fa ct, tbnt they &re •oiling lbem loll'or lh1L.n 
evor 1.•1}fore •old in tbi~ market. 
LOOK AT TR& .FIGUR£1: 
TheT ft.TB aellin,ll 
l\tt.-ii•, Cnnrso Boots from .....•••••••••• $~.00@~.1.\ 
" Kip " ............... 2.~0@3,0~ 
4t 01'1( .•....•..••...• 3.50(a)5,00 
lloy',:rnd Yo11t11·• thiclc & kip hootl!, 1,25@ 2,40 
,,•omon ' s thh-k andci,.lf lace boots, .•• 1,00@1.50 
" fin~ la11tiug ga.it~n.............. 95@1,73 
Chi1'trcn1 ::1 ~buea.......... .................. 20@ Yl 
We invite nll to ct1ll, look n.t the Uo,tt8, and be con-
vinoeJ. tb3.t yon cnn 11:n·o roonoy by bu..vi.ng a\ the 
Promiu,n UuoL and Shoe Store or 
ocrt9 MILI,ER .t WTJITl'l. 
No. 102, 
JIMN sr .• OPPOSITE LYRHAXD llOUST!I. 
~C) l\'!ALTBY'S ~r.J 
~ Fresla O-p1fe.rs. ~ 
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Expreu, Malt hy's unrh·allod and c•lebr•tcd choice plllntc)i 
Oalti.UlOT'1 Oystont and am prepared to oft'er to the, 
trada ind c nnentli for the H@.Son 1ueb Ml have o•vor 
b•en ofror•d in 1bi1 pluc@. A con1taol 1upply •lw•Y•• 
oQ band. D4,alen and, f11.1.(lilie1 can obt.o.in at all 
lilllOS durin..,. the h1uon tboi-,, choice Oy.ter, io caoa 
and h:.lf' ta.~s-warrnnted frosll and twe~t, and BU• 
perior in fiavor anu qn"lity. J. WEA VE!'., 
Mt. V e rnnn. Dec. l-tr 
G11mHll,Ulll11g, 
T flE uodonigned take• the liberty of informing hi• friend• an<l lhe public ~•nerally, tb•t he baa 
faken a ahop lo the so11tr 1ida or lho l\[nrkel flouu, 
:Ill. Vernon, in tbt room formerl1 oeeupied by Mr. 
Cbarpie, where he i1 now carrying on the above bus-
in111 in iii different. bra.ncbe1. '11bo1a whhilfg gun1 
made or repa.ired, or anyihing ebe done in bi1 line 
&re eordially invited to e&II, and be bopee by 0101, 
•ttention to bu1ine11_ and an earneat. deaire to ptaa,e 
he wilt be 1.ble lo give 1atisfaction to all who fave, 
him wilh lheir a111lom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM •c 
•~1r13 
Paper l i-aper I AN enllre-11•• ff1ocll: &XTa4 Qll4LITT wriu111 pa ,-ror •ll ,1,e.• ,jlHl rece.i,ed b7 
WHITE 







&c., &c., &c., 
A great nriety, 
al WllITE'S, 
!iii;n or 1ho DIG DOOi{. 
1'e,v ( ;nrrfmz-f' nntl ill'J11:-tu1 SIJop,, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND. 
Coruier of G!!y und 11:yh Sbrul•, oppu,it~ th,e Ep1·1co-
P"' Clmrrll. 
MT. VERNON, OI!lO. 
R. 1\1. JOHN~C'N, 
RE,lPF.CTFUT.T.Y nnnounoe, to the 
-
r.ifrr.en~ nf Knox nnd the- !llr-
ronndin,t? countie~ thnt ho .hn~ tnken tho 
well known Ftanrl, forme-rl,v occnpiod by 
Crail? &: .John,fin. fnr tlrn pt1rpo,.:e of 
carrying on the Cnrrinj!.'e nn(l ,,.,.11.~on ~foldn1? hug. 
inel'I!. where he will keep on hnnd nnd mnnuf;.1cturo 
to n1"<1n. nil kin,h h( 
CAJI.Jl.lAGES, BUGGIES. SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All his work will be mndo out o: -,-,;-.;;81il 
the besta m:.tcri:ll, nnrl will he wnr-,,,,;;!!'~~1!nll 
TnntN1, n~ l!(Jlicits tho pntrnnngo~ 
of his 01'1 rrien,h nn•I tho p11hlic, n.~,.urin~ them thnt 
e ,·ery effort on his part. will be made to give entire 
11ntiFf:-.cti11n. nnv2 
L. ~UN"~'S 
LONE -1{ STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
~IA I~ !'TRET-:T, ~IOU~T YER NON. 0., 
( ll'",at ,'-:illP-.) 2 cfoors 1Mrl/L of fJ,-rnil,iP.r S'tre,:.t. 
TII~ only plR.cc in th,) city where you cnn nl; :11' time.•. get the l1e11t. rh P.nJ•""' n,111 lnt1.11t ,,,_,,le• of 
HE,\l)Y•~IADF. Cl,OTJIINl~ ! 
A1~n. f/ e tttl~m,.11'1 /i'11r11i,hi,19 Gu6d11, lltil1, ll,,~brcllas, 
'l'nmk•, ,(;c •. d:c. 
J>lea:sc can, before !!'nin)! tol11owhr-ro.nncl mnrk wfll 
Iii, "SfON OF THE DIG STAR." 
Mt. Yf\rnon . .Am•. 27. l~.17 . 
AlUERIC4lV F. ,IGJ,F. l'11LLS, 
J.'O(JT ()fo' 1•r,v,: STHF:f:T, 
MT. VEHNON, OH_!fi. . 
X) • .,a.t:rLD, Pr.opr. 
l \'fOUf,D re.ilpedfo11 .T" inrorm the public tba~ I bs.vo convertNl the S.n11h F11dorv into 
- A H,OUllINti M!Li.. 
An'1 ftm now prepnred tn excC'ulo with pro1nptne-ss 
A.11 kiorl, of Cmno}f \VonK. I hn,ve in operntion 
th~ee of J.C. Heed'~ Impr,.vcd Porfoble Ori:-=t. Mills, 
11ntl nm m1wuf:1.~turin~ 11. very ,i.uperior article of 
flour. Flour (lpliver~d to "ny p:art of the- eity free 
of elu,r~f'. I 1h1'1l ~i.so \cop fur 1a.le i\JhldLings, 
Oriln(h, Sburt&, i1·e .• A-r. 
WUEAT WANTlm. 
The highe11t 1n:uk"\ price in rn~h ptlld for J?nod 
11mm1l Wheat, delh·crcd ri.t my Mili,) in l\lt. Vt•rnon, 
Ohio. froov 1 ~l n . A llJJ). 
p• t,;:. LA!'ft; . .J "IP.~ 4 L.iSE. 
NEW S .ISH IF.IC'.l'ORY. P C. LANF: .,, CO. huin)? J?OL their N•w Fae. • torv in opcr11.tiou, n.re now prep:ued lo manu-
facture ftll kinJ.s nf 
BASIi. noon-R AND HLrnns . 
or the be?t matori~l and in 8 superior style of work-
mR.n~hip. 
Ornnmentn.l, Sehrol!. Trncory ''"" Ilrnck ~t ,vnr1' 
mnnufn.r.bnerl to or1ler, 1111nd nil kinds of CUSTOM 
TUUNI.N<l. dor.e ;n the heU m:s.nner. and on short 
notice. All woTk w .. rnrnte(I. Ortler! forevt:r.v lcinfl 
r,( work 3-re ~oEciteii """ wi11 ho promnt.1:v :1.t.tendod 
to. ~ Shop •t COOPERS J: CL.•\lli{•S F,mndry. 
2nd ;tory in front. je15:y 
T lVl-'.H.'V STA.Or.I·~ 
.... .,... ........ ,,·~· ., ':!1111•, 
Wll,l.'l.tM 8cllWP'Elll.SQ~. , .Ir., 
nrouLD re11,cctfully inf,\,m th.e puhlic that be 
,., h.n,a eons.tlrntl.r on h"nd" tine !lt~k oC 
ll0£1SES A.VD RU(Nlf:S, 
Whieh be will 1fit out at ,u rcAaon:i.b1e rn.tC! 111 any 
other estnblithment in the country. Tha.nkful fo, 
~al!t (:u,1r11, be .ioHeitA a enntinu,rnce of µa.tro1>:tgo. 




A LARGE, cboieo ond ntMnctive stook, • .<lnptcd to fnll anti "'inter weftr. ju~t roceived and for 
~nle al lew ("ush priees. nt tho Prer11i111n Jlnr,t, nnd 
Shoe Store of [oct19) l\111,LEH & WIHTE. 
TIie l.nr:fed and C:lteaped SCock of" 
-----~-~---~ EVEll brou~ht to llount. \"eruon, is now being openrl n t the Sbuo Store of 
March 30,lf 1\ITU,ER .t WlHTE. 
Genen,tl !Lnhct .tge11cJ'• 
n. C. Mo~TGO:'olr.nY. MT. V1rnNo:ir, Omo. 
ENGAGED in entering Ln.114,c, loeatin~ l.n.Hd ,v,nrn.nts A,nu mnkin_g inve.st11Hmts in RC.n.l E!!-
ta.t~, in I owa, Knnsa3 aud Missouri; n.l so, colloeting 
business atten<lu.d to; will start a.bout tho let of 
June 111oxt. 
Hcferences to \Villl•m Dunbar, M. TI. Mitch ell, 
Sn.mu.el lsrael. \Vm. l\J ~Clellnnd, J . \\'. V:mee, S. \V 
Farquhar, C. Dela.no, W. J\. Supp. It. C. Hurd. U. b . 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, auc.l S. 11,ihcb, .Mt.~ Veroou; 
H. Curtis! Kuokuk, Iowa.. 
MA-rch 2::. I ~5S. tf. 
f~ WAHNER MTLLEl\'S 12! c. Deliiina• nnd 
~ Cuhme.res., ,are th., chtt-A-peistr in town. n.nd a.ro 
nllinr very fa,i. Cmll aud get " dro'8 bofore 1hey 
• H •ll il!•ne. de.c 7 
Sbaft>l8? s11a,'rl1d 
OF EVE-RY ~-rad•"" I no~•~I st>l••• aod ai leu than Ibo coil of iwportat ion. 
nov9 WAltNER MTLT,ER'S. 
W. R. Chr.ese. 
'TllE place to bny prime W••tern Reserve Cheese 
in 11,tge or ,mall qaaolilies, i, "' 
jo 29 GEOlt~E & FAY. 
Gum Drop8. 
300 DOXES a88orted Gum Drop~ J .. t, received ~ •nrl for ,,.Je hy flF.ORffF. ,f, FA"{. 
llat1, Cops and Bonnets, 
TilE lowesl and cbnpe,t •lock in town. ai now9 WARNER MILLEll'S. 
Boots an4 Slaoes, CUSTOM made, w•rr•Died, al the lotrf•i prlo11 
-for cwh. [nov9] W.\RNKR -MILf,ER'S. 
Tell W•• 1'e1A'bbon 
0 ..ti at. WARNER KILLER'S for •11 U.ei. 
The Ulood Pnrifier n,ul Pill• 
Are now univcrMlly recommcnde1I by well informe<l 
and ca.ndid pononfl, 011 fln imme,liu.te cure for 
Jndiz:-e:i,i;tio", 
Col!th-enei"11, 41i~cnPe of the KiJneyP:, Cr:11nf1t1 ?n tlu, 
i:=:tomach. Wind. Colic, Pain betwe.c.n tho Shouldus, 
Niiusca, Uea<ltwhe. 
1',h1 t-r ComplRint, 
J•un,lice, Ptin in the llight Side, L-os, of Appetite, 
Slee.ploasnesl!!, Ni.'!hlmnre, 
neiir.rnl Debilih•, 
Nervous Tremors, Faintin!? Fit11, J~pilrp,v. Mcnbl 
lrritotion, De.gponJen<'J'. '"ni-ting Of the Flesh, 
Scrofnla, 
~nre Lc,C"~. Ul"",,ortt on the Rn<l.r, Pimple~ on tho F:.f'e, 
Oener3l ·Eruptions, RniJ~, Mercurinl Sore.s, Glandu-
lar Swelling.!, Secon 1far.v S.vmrtoms, 
N'r.urnta:in. 
Rheuinn.ti~m, T.nmb11,1ro. ~ritr Joint1, 'Pa.ralyHil!I, St. 
Vitua' Dance, Nervou~ Twitchin!!!t. 
F~mnlc Comph1int"• 
f:e1"t1:11 Weftkne!!11, Diure!!ne!s, Di,e:i5te,i o(the "~omb, 
Weaknee.s or the Unck, Lnin8 :,n,1 l,imba, 
A:fff"ction~ of the T,unt:~, 
Rronchiti!, A:t-thm:a, Pleuri~y C:Ltarrh, Tnftucn1.11.. 
Cough, and all otl1er disorder~. H :vhninirtered he-
fore di,enf!.e hn.s struck II mortal blow a.t the great 
Yitai orgAn!. 
A11tn;:-rn1•h T~ettPr~, 
Of digtingni~he,I men in every profo.~io11 1 w~.rmly 
recommenrling the preparutions urny be ~ccn a.t Ur. 
Robnck's OfticA. 
J n lho S cm1di11ru·i'rrn r ·,.r,ct1,Ue Rl,,oil Pilltt nrc 
nnito1l tho threoj?rf'n.tmadi<•al propntws which Phv-
sician.e hnvc herctornrc trio<! in viiin to cnr,,hine in 
one l)rep,1rntion. Tht"y Hlicvo tho hv,ircl~. p!1rify 
the bile nnd tho hl'loil, nn1l invi~1,r:ite~ the('on:itil11-
tion, 11,t one :ancl tl10 :tame limn. 'fn this foet nll 
who try them will suh.i:crihf'. The nh~enre of min-
f'rlll.!1'. nnd of e,·cr.v i1u:,ifyin!! ,1r11,e, ron•lers tliPm 
hnrmlC!!S. even to tho mo11:t <lelicnt:) fem:1le, or the 
feeble st child. ~'+ onP. c.ln doubt their !lll!WriorilJ• 
nftor ano s in~lo trh,1-they :no nnt, onl .v b4"tter but. 
in foct. chcnper t}rnn nn.v othrr Pill~. for il t:1kcs n. 
ie~~ nu111hf'r of them to pro,ln<'e n. he~t<'r "ffect. 
Price of tho Sc:•nrlin:ivi:111 .IJl,,nr) Purifier.$ J, per 
hottl(', or $.5. per hnlf ,ln;rnn. Of tho Sc:1ndinnxi:in 
l.Honrl Pill ~, 25 cent.c;z J•Pr hnx, or 5 hnxe~ for SL 
~- RcMI Dr. Hnhnrk 's FpeL~iul N11tic('s :1.n<l Cor-
tifi1•:1toi::1 puhli::hc<l in n. con :- pi<'11n11!' p:nt of t.lli~ pr,. 
per from time to time. Dr. Hobac·k's Medienl A1-
nrnnlle :ind }"'nmily Add ~cr, Cf'ntninint! :1. g-rc:tt 
a.mount of intcre~ling n.nfl vnlunbli! Me1licnl infor. 
nrntion c:rn he h:vl gnllis of any of his a.gents 
througbcut the country. 
From tho -Re,•. Mr. l\tcl\Jnll on. T\istor of Rob c- rt s 
Clrnpel: Isr,1ANAP0 1.1~ , Oct. 5, ·1s5 7. 
Dr. C. \V. RohaCk-De:1r F,ir: I havo u se•l ;y ol1r 
Blood Purifier for n. ncrnms utfortion , from which I 
hn.vo suffcrod 11111C'.h nt times. ,vhilc it i:-J plen s:rnl to 
the ta~te, it certni11ly has :i. hnppy effect upon the 
nen-es. Plc:tse nccept my tlrnnks fllr your kind re-
g:anls nnd a.els, anU lhJlie,·e me, Ynnr!l. 
J. W. T. Mc~IULLEN. 
CAnt.HH.F., ,vnrrcn Co .• 0 .. M:ireh R. ]R!'>S. 
Jlr. C. \V. llohack-Dear Sir: For the bonofit of 
~ufferin~ humilnity permit tnP. to sny thnt I h:1.ve 
fountl your S t:trn lliun v fou Rlood P11ri:fic1· 011d /Unoi.l 
P,'/I•. n. ~11re cure for In,lig:es tion and Liver Com-
plnint. I ?-:nve suffcroU from tho nbo,,e mentioned 
t.lisenso for fivo yen.rs nnd have tried n ~rl'n.t mnny 
phy ~.dt~inns, hut, nll to no purpo11e. I wn~ ailvi scrl h,v 
a. fri e nd to try your lllood Purifier n.n,i Pill~ :rn<l di ,1 
so. I Ans living in Cincinn:1.ti ;1t, the t ime, :,n<l I 
went to your office nnd purc l1:1 ectl ono bottle of the 
Purifier nnrl one box of Pill!! ro commence with, nn (l 
blc~s lhe d:1y I found your valuable me ilir-in('S, for I 
am enjoyin~ gootl l1 cnlth at pre l-l e '.lt, nnci feel confi -
dent that lhe cure is pcrm:rn('1•t. Le t nthcr~ huy 
wh:,.t they plcnso, nl:! fur mo, ginJ me tho Uloo11 Pu-
rifier nnd Pill~ for nll chronic diitcasr.ii whi ch nri~e 
rrom impure blood or <lcr1L11_gerncnt uf the digestive 
OFJ?Rns. I tnko no otLer mollic ioes, and l,n.vo not 
for the t'l!lt eighteen mouths. 
Mosl truly, T. V. nUBOIS. 
Principal Office, :rnd Snlo Room:t, No. G En~t 
Fourth ~trcet, :iii building from Maiu st.n:et, Ciu .. 0. 
T....1thorntory in TT:unmond 11lrt•d. 
FoT sale bys. w. Lirpitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. Jl. Ga,1th, Centrehurg. 
S. W. 81'pp, Dan,•ille. 
Tuttle & Mont:i~uc, Fredericktown. 
JI. MeCloud, Millwood. 
"'• Conwi,y, Mt. Liberty. 
l\t. N. lhyton, Martinl!burg. 
John Hi~hop, North Liberty. 
Jacoh Fii-ber, l.\no~. 
,V,Hl<llu tt 'fhumn, Urownsville. 
Geo. \V. J,,hn~on, Bladensburg. 
A. Gordner, Mt. Holly. 
D. '1'. \Yright, Amity, and by druggists nn<l mer-
chnnts ,:?e-nern.Jl.v. jel a 
D.r. WalfUll'S .41ne1·tca11 PIii!,. 
· .JOY TO TIIE AFFJ.l<tfF.D. 
l'OUNG A.lfEftl(JA VICTOTUOUS! 
ONB gnrn.ll box of Pills cures ninety.nine earns out of n. hun<lred. No n:t.l~nm. no.Mercury. no 
odor on tho brca,tli. no rear of dneclion. 'fwo!-:mall 
pill8 a. dose; tustclcilS and lrnrm?e ss "" w~ter. Full 
Oiroctlons nro ~ivcn, so thn.t, the pntient, cnn cure 
ltimeelf nseortain M with the n<lvicc of the mmatex-
pcrienced surgeon, :ind much bette r than with tho 
advice of one of little expericr.ce in this cl:tss of 
diseMe. . 
Sent by mall to nny p:nt of the country hy cn-
clo~ing one rloll:1r to JJr. D. r;. 11 ,.nlto n. ~o. 154 
North Sove11th St. below R:l.ce, Phifodelphin. A lib-
erol di1co1wt fu tl1 e f 'f'ade. None gt:nu:ue without ti.c 
11Yiltca signature of D. G. \V:ilton. Propri~tor. 
Dr. \V.'s tron.tm ent for Self-Abuse., Weakneil !II, ,~c ., 
i s entirely different fro m tho U i Ull} conrl:'c. JJr. \V. 
hn.s cured hundreds who have trictl o1hers without 
be nefit.. 'fhe treatment is n.s certain to cure a.s the 
sun i.:-s to rise. Enclo.•rn a d:tmr, n.nd nddrees Dr. W. 
ns n.bove, :;iving a full his tory of y our c:-1~e. ,1nd you 
will bless the dn.y ;vou mo.lie tho offort to set'ure what 
is ccrt,,in-A /lod icnl C,,re. Feh. 2:.v 
-rno-VCITY COllllEIWI.-\L COLUGE, 
LOCATED IN PITT~Rl/ftGII, PA. 
CltAUTF:.Ht~Tl-l:;55. 
:mo 8,..IJl}F.!"i'TS ATTY.!'IIIH~r., .J,\~ . 1R58. No,v the l:,r;:e,t n,ntl nw~t tl1()ro11~h Cummerrinl Rchool of the Unito.J Stntes. Yonn~ me n pre-
pare,\ for aetuul duties of tho Count.in;,! Room. 
J. C. S,i ITU, A. M., I'rof. of Dook.kceping un<l Sci• 
1:nco of Aecounts. 
A. 'l'. DounJr.TT, Toach or of Arithtncl,io and Com -
m er cial Cn.l eulo.tio n. 
J . A. lh: Ynmc K nnd T. C. J~NK..i~s, 'rcn.el10 rs or 
Ilook -koepin~. 
ALF:X. COWLEY n.nd ,v. A. Mn~LEHJ Profs. or P en-
m11n .s hip. 
SinRlenncl Doubl e Entry llook-kcoping, n.s u!eJ in 
eve ry dovortm ent of bu.-iiu(' ~S-
Commeroin.1 Arithm eti<~-1tnpi 1l Uusine-ss ,vrit.in.f.!: 
-Detecting CountcrfeitMoney,-Mcr, nntile CorroR• 
pondeneo-Cornmoreinl I.:1w-;.Hc tnug-ht, :rnd n.ll 
other ~ul>jects noces~nry fur the suceouand lhorough 
education ofa prn.cLicnl bu~inos1 wnu. 
12 PnKmU>fS. 
Drawn &.11 the premiums in Pittt:burgh (or the pnRt 
three yea.n, nlso in Ea.stern nnd Western Cilrei:, for 
beet \Vriting .-NOT r:sonA'VEO wonK . 
JwronTA!'lT IsPomuT10N.-Studenh1 entt'r nt a.ny 
time-No vt1cR.tion-1'imo u111imited-Hevlow a.t 
pl on.sure-Grn<hrntes a'ssistcd in ohtainin.e: 11itun.tion" 
-1'uition for Full Cemmorcinl Conrile, $35,00-Av-
ornge limo 8 to 12 weeks-Bonr<l. $2 .50 per week-
Slationery, $6,00-Eotiro cost, $fi0.00 to $70,00. 
oar, 1\1 inistcra' sons reeoh•eJ u L half price. 
For CarJ-Circuh,r-Specimen11 of Dusines11 ao<l 
Oro-amenta] \Yritiog-incloso two sta•nps, nntl 
Address F. W. JENKINS, 
•'11~17 Pitt~bnrJ!h. 1,n.. 
.JOll!W O. Wll,Ll .. HS, 
SANDUSKY, O. 
SEt.LS ON .MANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
See 1chol 1·• lVrm,y! 
If tho bee-keeper l!luijuects lhat ri.nything i15 the 
mnlter wilh a hive, ho can open it, nnd by ntluRl 
examination of its combs, asccrtn.in, in a few minutet 
itis truo condition, nnd thus apply intelligently tho 
remediet1 wltich it. nreda. 
.New Col011,·ca. 
Now coloni,;-s may bo furmed in l~~s time thim 18 
11su1L-lly rcqniroJ fo·r hiving 1111lural !!Wnrm8; or tho 
hive m~LY bt: mnnage.d on tho common !Worming plu.u 
or enlarged, (without any alteration of e..t.it!ting 
p2lrB,) '110 as to afford ample u.ceommo,ation for :1 
non-!WllrUling stock. 
/Jro11c1t ontt Oueetu. 
By a "'"Y simple arrnngcment, tl1e queen ms.y ho 
conlined to her hive whilo the worker!!! hn.\'6 their 
liberty, so 1hn.t bees mny bo left, n.t nny time, without 
tho lcn.::tt ri e. k of their swarming in the 11bsence of 
the bec-keoper. 'l'he Jrones ,irhen in full lli~ht may, 
hy the !!';!Ille de,·ice, be excluded froru the hi,•e nnd 
de1!troycd. 
Su~pfo• lfu)ley. 
T!'1@ scrplus honey mo.y be stored in nn upper box, 
in frnmcs go secured f.cS to n.dmit. of s:ifo tr,rn~pOrt:Lr 
lion, nny one ,,f which m11.y be t.nkcn out Btp:,nttely 
,rnd diio=pOsed of; or if preforrccl, it ui:L-y be stored in 
~nrnll hoxcs or gl:"sscs, in convenient, beautiful and 
saleable forru. 
1'1•0\•111/er Colontie11. 
Colonies m:'ty be saf~ly trnn~forred from nny oth--'r 
hi.·eto t!Ji~, ,1t 1111 se:1sous of the yea.r, n!I thoircombs 
with all their eontcnte, can be removed with them 
:i.nd eas ily fo~tene,I in tho frllmei; and if this oper:\~ 
tiott i::1 s kilfully performed in tho ~nthcring season, 
, he colony, in it !,.HY' h,lurs, will work as vi,---orou .. Jy 
in tile no;,. n.s they did in the old hive. 0 -
1'·o 1:1:es Killed. 
If the combs of llie beu.hh•o c:rn be c:i~il_y rcmov-
cc1, nnt.l with s:ifcty both lo tho bees und the opera-
tor, tl1en c,·ery enli;.;htcuctl bee-keener will admit 
thiLt a. complete revt)lurion mu!l!t eventually be effeet-
c<l in the 1nu.oogement of h('es. 
Well :l'eilt-cl. 
'J'hi~ hivo h:1s been in use for t1 sufficient length of 
time to test its .,·n.luc, n.nil is heginning tnbc:111 .. pt,. d 
by some of tho largeH bee-keepers. The im•l!lntor 
can safdy s.iy that sineo the issue of the pal.ent h o 
hn .s :-ip ...  nt ten.fold u.s 11H1ch timiJ in efforts to perfort 
tho hh·e. :t.8 ho lia~ in cndc~voring to introdu ce it to 
llie pul,lie . This hive cn.n bo mn,de in n simple, 
cheap aud durable form, or may be coustructed with 
gltl-S:s on a.ll ~id e.s. 
Pl'ic P. of R igl,1 11 . 
_An indh·idual nr farm righ t to use thil'I inve ntion , 
will bo sohl for flvc dollars. Such :t right ontitl e :i. 
th o pur<'ha se r to u se a nd construct for hi s own use, 
on llis own 1nc mi se.s, nn d no t othc rwi ~e, any numL('. r 
of hives . . Mini :.: ters of th o Gospel nrl' permit ted to 
~1 sc ,tl~o hive _w il hout a ny eharg_e. Thoso purch:1 ;-; in g 
111d1nclu:d nghts aro hereby rnformed that the in-
ventor hn s express ly ~ect!re <l to them thO ri<•ht to 
use any impruvemcnts whid1 ho mny herea.fte~ p11t. 
cut, without nny further chnrgo. _ 
ll'Jrnt th e 01,iu Fnrm er 11 r1 y 1t:----, 
.,"re nrc .c:ntii;:ficd tl,at tbi.'!iS, by i)ll utldi;;:, the bes t 
Bee Hive ever innrntcd. and wo doubt whether it i::1 
capable of lmpro,·crnent. It soenu1 to he 7>,n:fect iu 
e,:er;v padiculur. ,vc hnve tci-te rl it, nnd c:i.n re-
commend it to every formor, ns a.n n-rticle in whi c h 
lie c:111 invo~t n few dullars with profi t «11d p fotuiu~ 
to himself nnd f11mily. 
1Vltat l.Jr. K:rtlan<l soy~ : 
Seo Dr. Kirtl:rnd·s opinion of thh1 Hive, in tho 
Ohio F1lrmcr of Dec. 12, 1s.;1. It is. not po~$ible to 
recommend anything more highly than he docs this 
Hive. Ho is enthusias ti c in ilt prai se, and s o arc all 
whn lun e usod it. 
Dr. Kirtl untl snys in th~ Ohio Farmer nf .June 5th: 
"Genrlo rcuder I nssuro y ou, thi\t unJ er tho Lnng-
s troth E)' $ tcm I con with n.s moch e :1.sc , facility nn <l 
i;::,foty Cllntrvl :ind ma.nngo my Ueetz, n ~ tho farmer's 
fomil_v do lheir poultry; nnd I dnily perform font!! 
with the se irritnble in!(eets, whieh would asto11i5:h 
y ou tl.!! much ns the bolt.I opcrntions of Ynn Amburg, 
with hi s lions nnd tigcn, or Rarey, with tho vieiot. s 
animit.ls of the equine r:Lce." 
lliv~i!I cnn ho had of tho undcrsignocl. · Price from 
$1,50 to $10, acoorcling to style. 
Applicntion~ for indivill11:1.l aod territorial rightl!i 
in Ohio, m1.1.y be nddresecd to 
lUCIJARD COLVIN. 
n.11)?31:tf Delnwnrc, Ohio. 
~ .... The I,nng!troth Jli,'e mny be seen at tho of. 
fico of the Banner, .Mt. Vernon, O. 
Jlown & Tetley, 
N ... 1:rn lVQnd SlrePt, p,·,, .. 1mr!/,,, 
JUF'LE l\1ANUFACTURElt8, 
[ !,t PORTE RS a.n<l Uo:1 lors in double and .!-=ingle bn,p 
' re l :shotgt1nf, sporting :1,pparatus, gun maJ.:ers ma,. 
l<!rin.lP. hn s ju~t received , by Expre:,ii, tlireetfrom tho 
m:rnufacturcr~.n ~plenclit.l n!i'sortment.of C H.'s Repe:it,-
ing Pi:-:t1)lP. four,five n.nd s ix inch barrel:-, all of whic h 
we will sell for ca.sh :1.t :1 8 lj,v prices ns they cnn be 
bQugh t in the cit.v of New York. Persons goin~ to 
Aujjtf'a.Ji:, :1.nd C:t.lifornia,will find th a t thoy cnn do b~t-
tcr by purcba.sing theirer1uip:1ge nt homc,tlrn1. they 
can 11mon:;! :"ilr:wgcrs-n.s we i;h·e pergon.s a chance to 
try n.ny o f the nhnve pi~tols before le:H' ing the city, 
n,1 in cnse of a. failure we refund t,he rnone.v . 
,opt. l l ,tf. UOWN k TETLEY. 
Flrd P1·en1lu1n J,'01·«.e l"urnp. 
F .\.RMERS_, Dis 1illors, Brewers, nnd all othe.r!i in wnnt ,,f n. gooJ. pump. will plenFO htke nl!ftiee 
tli :,.t the ~nb~<·rihcrs :tre nnw Ct.fferin)!' for s11lo a.n ar• 
liele of I>OUJ.lLE ACTING FOR.CE P1JMPS at a 
,Hseount for Cn~b ,-Oul't-iN tf' ~'mith', Pateur, mo.nu-
factnred in Norwnlk, Oldo. 
'Ihi~ nu1nr, w:is n.wnrrlcJ tho F1·oi Premfom n.s be-
in" tho bei-t Fotee Pump. of cR.r;noily !!Ufticient for 
e;;ingui~hinj? fire; l Tiee 1rnrl durability boin~ espe-
!'i:tlly eonsiJerod !It Lho Ohio SUt.to F:ur, hel~ nt 
S:11vh1sky on tlie 14th tn 18th of 8cptember, 18:,8. 
Ju. diam. In. stroke. No. rov. min . No. ga,J dis heur 
2 8 40 960 
4 JO Ro 1S55 
5 JO 30 20115 
6 14 25 421S 
1·1H•re ijl: nl so a 2 inch <liiunetPr . nnd G inch f' iroke 
pu1np. for well~ anti cisterns. 1'bis pump is p:1rticJ. 
l:trly n,1:i pte<l fur tho former, :: s it will an.swer lhc 
u::ie of n. tire on~in e in ense of fire. 
Any furfh('r iflformntirm or orders f,.,r pumps will 
meet prompt a~teulion . b~ sul1lre~1-in~ 
T. D. :\foOILLICUDDY null 
J . GASTKILf.. 
noY9 Norwulk, lh.ron Co., O • 
- -~,,..,-a-,-1...,dc-:l:::I' a1·1·a111 s. 
PERSONS bnvin" 160 norc L~nd Warmnt,. by sending tliom t;; lhe undcrsi~n e~, cnn ha.re t 11em 
Jo1\.n Pd to pre-emptor s of th o publ_10 htnd~, a. t two 
1,,,,,Hlrt:il crnd f,f tg (l,.,l{n rs , p ay:ible m 011 0 yoa.r , so-
eurorl by th o l !l.n1I ente red wi th th e w_n.rrant 
Thi s is an oxce llent chan ce for rnves tment, the 
lenrlcr bein~ r endered d oubl y l'n.fo, by havin~ the 
benefit of tho se ttlers improvoments tmd s olcct1on of 
tho finest lao<ls in lhe Wost. 
. JAMES O. CITANIAN, 
June ~n. OmBhn. Cily, Neh. Tor. 
.J. &. II. PIHl,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACrURERS, 
And l>enler:S in nli kinds or 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
M,1do un<lor Uoodyo1t.r's Pntent, 
No•. 2fi ~ 2S St. Clu fr Street, Pi1t,bnrgk, Pa, 
AG EN'fS for tbe snlo of Indi~ Rubber Belting, Hose n.nd Steam Pa.eking. Al:so, Patent Stretcb-
eJ. iLnd lti voted Leather llulting. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 






TUTTLE ~ .aD. Co'•· lloea 4Dd Forks; llall, Drown .t C?'•· Goodo; Torrington & lfarris' Scythes; · 
Lam1on,Geodnow & Co's. Snnlbs; J. II. Willinw• .t. 
Co'•· ~.xea; Leather Delling, and other ' oods. Qr. 
And all instruments usod by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 F;/tk Street, 
PITTSBURGH. 
TAUE TIIE!tl ..I.ND LIVE. Hammonton Lands-New Enslaad 
NEGLECT TREK A:SD DIE. - settlement. 
HERRICK'SSugarCoaled RARE OPPORTUNITY.-To ALL WANTINd 
Pills, and Kid Strengtheniug 'FARMS, In a healthy place,tu,enly-:ft•emi/edrom 
Plasters-Theoe unsurpaased Philadelphi•, on the Camden and Atlanllc railroad 
remediefl hu.ve, by lhe com- New Jersey, an old f'lfllht.te has receutly be:en open ... 
mo11 con•ent or mankind, ed for ••le. and the firot divloion of 18.000 acre1 
been placed al Iha head of all divided up into farms of twenty acre• and upward,. 
similar preparations. Her• Th• •oil i• of the beat quality for the production 
rick'• Vege111ble Pills, in uni• of fruit,, grain,, &c. Th• price i• $15 lo $20 
versa! goodneBS, onfely and P•r acre,! p~yable in eaoy quarter yearl7 lnelal• 
certninty in the cu:e o( the m~nl,, wub1u a term o( four :,eara, with intert-• t. 
, '?urioufl diseaaee of man, ex• Tne t.-.rm• are made easy in order to in1uro tne 
1 eel all otherw, and their 8Dle !apid l~provemenl of lh.; laud, by enabling ff!trl/ 
unqu••tionably i• treble that '"du•triou• man lo bu1afarm. 11 b now being u• 
of all other kinda. Iu fulil ten• ivel7 im1iroved by good road, and some of tho 
dose• they are aclive Cathar· beot clliun• from New Englud • aud lhe Middlt1 
tic, in ,mailer dose• they are Stale• aro erecting large lmproYemeult . II i• • 
Tonic. and cleanoing in al I scene of Ibo graleol improvement out of Philt,del• 
Billion• Complain1e, s;ck pbia. Sev~nly five house• have been built in four 
Headache Liver di•eaoe,, Kip• mouth,. Practical farmer, and bo,lueu men from 
uey derangomento, Slomach the lenglh and breadth of tha Union are aelllinr 
disorders,and Skin Affection, Ibero. II l1 an important bu1ine11 place oo ac• 
they cure as it by >!AGie. The•• Pills are purely count of its beiug in the midst o( a great markol, 
vm>:TABU, can be taken al any lime by old or Every arllcle ralaed upon thl• land finds an imme• 
voung, without change In employment or diel.- dlale sale. The water is excellcnl, and no 111cb 
Mercury i11 a good medicine when properly uaed, thing a, (ever i• kuown, 
but wh~n compounded in a Pill for universal use, The soil ii a sandy or clay lo,m, with a clay bot• . 
II de,troys, instea<l of ben•fitting the patienl.- tom and retentin of manure•. II isfr.e ofaton•• 
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills have ne'Ver been and easily worked. It abound• Jargeiy In the phna1 
kuown lo produce •ore mouth and achinr joints phate1, and such is ita fertility thal from the cropri 
as have some others. Thefef'ore, per.sons in want produced both upon this laud and the large area 
of a fa•nily Pill, 1,leaoaut to tuke,certain to cure, adjoininf under cullivation,il will be fouud not tel 
and used by million,, will ccrtniuly look for 110 bo excelled anywhere iu the producllou of cropil 
other. The•c Pill• are covered with a coating of mosl adapted to its market. 
pure white l!lullar 1 110 taste of medicin~ about them The reader may be wPll aware that the earlieat 
but are &If etU!.ily taken as bits of con(ectiouary.- and the best fruit• and vegetable• come from NeW 
~·A1\1ILY DOXE:' 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1. Jersey, whioh aro anually exported lo lhe amoun, 
Herrick's Kid Strengthening- Plaster. of millio111 of dollan. The land, beoidea behtll 
Theae renowned Plasters. cure pain •, weakuee.• acce1111ible iu every way for fertilliien, hai an a• 
nnd dislre••• iu the back. oidea and breut, 111 five bundant oupply of lhe heal qu•lity of muck ma• 
hours. Indeed, eo certain are they that the Pro• uure. 
J,rielor warranti, them. Spread from rosiu •, bal- LJmber and buil<lioc mate.rial• can be had on 
eums and gume,on beautiful Kid lt"uther, reudera the spot at a Che"41 p price, from the mill,, Other 
tloern peculiarly R !opted to lh• waulo of Females mill• are uow oeing opened, nod brlck:,ardt being 
aud olheu. E•ch plaiter will w,ar from one to ,tarted on the ground. A penon ean pul up • 
fonr month •, nnd iu rheumatic complaints, BJ)ra.iuP tenement for pre•ent conYeDience (or oue hundred 
and bruisea. frequently etlect cure•, whilsl all other dollar,. On account ol the exlen1iu emigration 
remedies foiled. Full direction• "'ill be found on this is the best course to pur~ue In artier to xet. a 
the buck of each. l'~bltr. •peakers, vocalist•, min- place lo live In al 6r1I, Carpenter• and bu,ldera 
i,ters of the Go•pel and olher• will •trengthen are on hand lo put up hon••• on the beLt lermo. 
their lungs and imi,rove the-if voices by wearing In settling here the emJgrnnt ha• many adv~n• 
them 011 the brea:!ll. Prire 18.J{ cents. toges. Hd is within a few houn' ride of &he great 
Dr. CR•tle•• Jtl"gnolit1 \.:allurh Snuff. ci.ties in the Middle Stutes and New England; he 
Ha• obtained an t"llviable reputation in the cure of is near his old friend• 1:tnd associations; he is in 
Cutarrh. Loss of Voice, Deafness, \.Vatery and In- a 1ettled country, where ever3· improvement and 
flamed Eye8 , and those disagreeable noises, reiem- comfor& of civilization is at hand; he is In a heaJ ... 
bliog the whizzing of steam, distant waterfalls, &c, thy place, und is not aubjecL co the certainty o( 
purely vegetable, come• with full directions, und losing the grealer parl of hi• family and his own 
delights all that u•e it, us a sneezing snuff it can- health by those maliguaut fovers which make Iha 
not be t"qualted. Iloxc·s 25 ceuts. grJ.vee o( so many millions of the younr and hardy 
Unrvell•s Condition Powder., in far off region• away from home and lriend1.-
Thete old eotablished Powders, 80 well known Besides, he has a mild climate and au open winter.' 
at lhe Long Isla"d Race Course, N. Y., and sold There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, and 
in immense quaulities throughout the Middle nud to all 1hose who improve the ruilroad comp,u7 
Ellslern Stai.~" for the past seven years, continue give.a" fr ee ticket. 
to excel all other kiudsJ in ,lieeoses of Horses, aud The reader will at once be struck with the ad• 
Cat•.le tJudr excellence Is acknowledred every- vautages h~re presented. aud ask hl.moelf why thd 
where. They contain nothing injurious, the ani- rrop.er~y hll>l nol been take~ up before. The tell• 
mu.I can be workPd while feet.ling them. Ample , tiOn as, 1l was uever th~own rn the market; and uu 
directions J!'O with each package, and good hors,. le•~ lh.ese statemet!I• were correct, no one would 
men are invited to test their virtues aud judge of ~ i_nv1r ed to exomrne the land befor~ P_~1rchasing. 
tlu~ir J?OOdnesP. Lurge Packttges 25 cents. l Ju:1 all are E'XJ>ected to do. Thes u1II see lhe 
IT Sold wholesale one! retail bys. w LIPPITT, luud unrler cul,iv.ution; th•~ will meet persons, ~o 
Mt. Vernon, who will supply the trnde •I proprie- clo.ubt from. their own ne1,thborhood; they will 
tor's prices, and by Drog!.!isl@ in every Cily, Town w1_tn_ess the 1mprov.-me~ts, and cao Judge of the 
and Village iu Liu, United Sld.les. Tht-y have been charar.t.E"r of the populu.t1ou. P~rHons l!!ho~ld come 
estublif-4hed TWENTY YF.Ans-huve SHved thousand! pn,p~red to purchaseJ as many are locating, and 
FROM THK GRAVt:-and lheir work of MltRCY iJil nof lo~~Uon!il are u~t hel<i on ?P.fu~ul . • 
half compl~ted. Try thPm. Tlu'!y ::ire warranl~d J he l·~ammonton Funner, _a _ mo11lh!y L1te~ry 
HER.RICK & BROTHER. and Agncullural sh•et,con1u111lllf fu(I rnformahon 
Practical Chemists, of Hammon.ton, will be seut to each rnqmrer, und 
Jn n,R Alba N y can be oblurned at 25 cl• per anuum. 
------- ----- ~--- ·-~
11-' · •- 'fiLlP. indi~1,utable. Wurrantee deej1 given, 
PIA.NOS. PIA1"0S. PIANOS. r.l•ar of all incumbrrrnce, when purchase mouey 
NE,v ~TOCK of the cclcbrnte<l O.old i\fr,til rre- 1 mi11111 Piano-l"'urtue, mauufoctured W.illinm 
Uu1.he eo. 
Tht'y h:1 vo been 11.wn.r<lc,1 tho 11;ffl, e1t( Premium• 1 
fo"' CXC'L'lle nre over nil 1,,m1pt:tit.ion. Hn•I :ire rrn 
nounc-e (I hy 8i_1!i sm11nd, Thnlht,r:,.!'. M. Strako:ik, Gu :S-
tnv . .Sntle r, :111d 01hor dil'!ti11~ui:1l1ed JJi1111i:-Jts, to be 
c<iual. if nnt £« upeth,r, to :in_v iH tl1iJ,1: country. Also, 
[linno,.; fr () rn other celebratcrl nrnker:i. 
Jlle/oil,::MttJ ! ~1Jcfu•le,n,,;/-1"ro1,1 tLo cclebrntcU foc-
tory of George A. Prince ,& Co, 
Mu sical Instrumcnt:i, wholc~ulo nnil retiiil. 
Sheet Mu:-:ic, for Pianu, Guitar, Flute. Vi.,lin, &c .• 
rccoivcd fre~h from th e pres:-! every wcok. · 
Mu!!io H•nt hy ma.ii to any addro,.;:S. po~t-pniil. 
Second Hand. 1-'ianos bought and oxebangot.1 fot" 
now. 
Pi:.ino:! Trimmed; nnll n.11 l\fu.::=icnl Istrum ents ro • 
paired in th ~ best mimncr on,1 with <li:1patch. 
CIJARLOTTE Bl,U MI>. 
At tlrn 11 0lcl E:-itabli::hcd Piano D~put," 
118 \Vood street, 2d door above Fifth s treet. 
nov2 Pitt. . ..:hnr:;?:h, P:L 
Dr. TELrJER'S grent work 
for tho nrnrried, or tho.3e Cjn. 
templ:1ting marrit12"8 -100 
pn . .i;ca full of Pl.ATES, r,rice 
25 eents- ~eot to rill purt.e 
under soul. 1,y mnil. po~t. 
p:lid. 50,000 copie s , old tile 
pat1t yenr. Tl.Jo .l!ingle m:1r-
rictl, nnd tho- mnrric,l htL}>'· 
py. A loctnro on lov~, or 
huw to ~hoose n p:utn er ~ :1 
comple te work on miUwifory . 
It, eo11tain:: hundred! of sec• 
rcts never before publis lied-,vnrr:.intcd to be worth 
three times tho amount nskefl for it, 25 cent~ in 
specie or poi;tage stawps, cuclo:;cJ., wilt . secure a 
copy by return mn.il, 
Ad<lre,s, J. TELLF.U, M. D .. 
Nvv. 5 Ro:1.ver St., Alba.ny. N. N. 
Dr. VICUOJST' Female .l'ill , , $1" box, with full 
.Jirection~. Mnrried ladios shouJJ not u se thf.lru .-
Seni by mail. 
CAUTION. 
T/,eMe P,'ll1J •l11Jnld 11-'>I. be ta/:,(' ,i L,v f em,d e• ilt1ri119 
tlie P{RS1' TH/lEE J.ll0.N1'HS of Pn:9na11c_,,, tu 
,hey are s,uc lu bri119 OH .11Ji .catrfo~e, l,ut (tt any 11 ther 
tt·111e tlrn,IJ m ·e t1o(e. 
In nil c:1ses of Nervous nnd Spinal Affection , 
Pu.in in tho llack and Limbs, Fa.tiguo on slight exer-
tion, Pn.Jpitlltion of tl!'J Heart, Hys teric s nud \Vhites. 
these Pills will effect a cure wh e n all other me:\.ns 
h:uo foil ed; a.nd alt.hough n. powerfui remedy, do 
not contain iron, calomol, antimony, or anything 
ht1rlfnl to tho cons titution. 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Pnte11t JUovable Comb Hive. 
THIS JlI\~E give'S tho Beekeeper enti,·e coutrol ovor o.11 the combs in it-any or :ill of them mn.y 
b e taken eut, examined, and replaced in it :1,t pleas-
ure , without injury t.o the comb or enr:Lg:ing the bee ~. 
It tilfotds an EFFECTUAL remedy ngainsl MOTH, 
bosides mn.11y other important ndvnntn.ges whieh no 
othe r bh·e eirn, n. more full licscription of wbieh will 
be furni EheLI in p1.1mphlct form by n.ddrening the un-
.J e.rs it,!ne cl. who owns the p,1te nt right for Knox, Li ck-
ing. 1\Iuskingmo, Coshocton, Hiehla.nd, l\iorro,v-, :rnd 
sevettLI· otl1u cuuntios, and nrnnufa~ture.:i nnd eells 
th em :tt Iii iii mill, .5 miloii wes t of Dc la.wn.re, O. _l"ldce 
for individui.11 right $5; for one s tory double g:ht'5S 
hivu $5. '1rdors from n.dis ta.nca must s talo the nnmo 
o.nJ rosiJcnce of th o purchriser. 
~ " Lnng8trot h on the Honey Bee," for rnlo at 
$t~50-nrnil e41 n.nd po~t -paid to a.ny purt. of Ohio,on 
rt:ceipt of $1,75, in ca sh or pos to ge sto mps . 
RICH ARD COLVIN, 
m11y25:tf ______ D elaware, Ohio. 
- <.:as Fixture!!? Ga,i Fixtures! 
W J:: WOULD respectfully co.II tho nt:ention of these c iti1.en s of Mt. Vernon who a.re about. 
tnkin<r ""0 5 into their hou!I-C l1 nnd stores to tho fitct, 
th ri..-, ,~e°ha.ve th o l:1r<ru s t stock and nowes t ,tylcs of 
Go, C!t.m td« liers, La;,p'l, Pe11dantf!, llrac1fet8, Shadu , 
Liyhte.n, 'l'uJJcn , &c., in Northern 01110. \Ve cn.n 
prepr.re tho cba.ndn.liers so tbttt any. person cnn at• 
tn ch to the iron pipes wnhout employrng a gas titler, 
nnJ. offer them nt tho loicest vrh:es that ~hey can ~e 
bourtht for in the Eastern Cities. If desired we ~ill 
furni~h wo rkm en to put up the iron pipes in bmld-
in"S in tho bes t. manner, n.t from 1S to 22c per foot. 
" FO<lO, ENS WO RT II & CO., 
Corner or Superior o.nd Seneea. Streets, 
nov23 Cle,-oland , Ohio. 
J. B. B~LL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPEBIOB, WISCONSIN, 
WILL ,elect and enlcr Lane~, looato LanJ W&r-ranto, and buy and •ell Re"l Estate. 
Particular nttenlion paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Ta.xes, Loaning and Investing Money, n.:ud exa.min ... 
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judge Va.ley 1,nd Eng. Burnnnd, New 
York· Wnt. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
l\11Lrshall & Co.,Do.nkors, nnd Geo. Willis A. Gonna.n, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wp>. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior: Wm. Ma~·n Rahw11,y, N. J. 11:lay 20. 
LANK~, of al! inda,.fo, •al• at thi• ollico, by 
i!t 11aid . Roule lo lhe larnl :-Leave Vine street 
wlwrf, Philadelphi:,. for Hammonton by railroad 
at 7Jf , A. M., and 5½, P. 1'1., when there inquire 
for Mr. Byrne!f. Bourdill2' couvt>niences will bo 
found Lette rs :u\d :1pplica1ions ca1} be addresserl 
loS. B. COUGHLIN,202 Sou1h l:TFTH Streel 
below Wuluut, Phila<lu.. Mapa aud iuformatiou 
aheerfully furnished. sept2I 
+> {}}t ,/- / ; "' .. 0 
·;:: 
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... 
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Commercial College. 
FACULTY. 
W. TT . llolli,ter. E. T:.. Fellon. 
llriuc ipnh an ~l Prof~. nf Uook .kec1)ing n11d col-
lateral brancheii. 
" '· P. Cooper, \V. lJ. Ilollirtter, 
l'rofoi,ipon of Pra<·ti!':il and Ornam e ntal Pe nmanship 
L. V. Bierce, E~q. :in1f othe,-r~ Lecturers on Railroad 
:mil l\J ttrino J.nw. 
Jnn' i1 M. Adnm.s, E sq. D. \\T. Tirook.e, l~ctq. 
Lectururs on Corntilercial Law. 
F:X.AMTND1G CO~JM[TTF.ES. 
011 T1nnl.·i111.-E. t, . . Joues, ,~ui stanl CushierCom-
t.nercin.l llri-.n c h Ilflnk. 
On AfiereJim,.,/i::,·n9. Jul,bi ,+~J 011 ;{ (J,,mmiuion.-T. 
D\f'ight Eell 1-1 , f:e c 'y Clovel:111t.l Company. 
11. 0. Cle veland, llouk.kce1• cr for Geo. \Vorthing-
ton If: Co. 
Lnfuyotte Vorob, Ilook-kcepcr for Edwards J: Id-
<linu-~. 
f4n~':r~~~~;'J~~li~~.-IJ. C. LucoJ Auditor Cleveland 
'f. J. Simpkin~, A!>l!li ~'t Supt C & T It R. 
II. D. W1ttterS<,n, Clerk Freight Dept. C .I; TR R. 
J.M. Ferris , Clerk Ti cket. " " 
JI. II. Wheeler, Clerk Tiokot Dopartmeol C P & A 
R l\ Co. 
T UITION'. 
For Full Cour, c Book.keeping. in olu<ling 1tl1 de-
p:irtrn e nt,, Lec tures, Commorciu.l Law, etc., 
time unlimi ted, $40 
For Half.Course, do. do. ,lo. • 20 
E ur One Year Bus in os! \Vritin,., S 
:For :FJoUTishing, Orn:imenta l Pcnmn.n ship, nnd Pen 
Dr"wing, '" way ho oi;reed upon. 
This i~ the only inic:titution in NortheTn Ohio, ha.v-
ing real "Examining Committees," bofore whom 
en.ch student mus t pags an examina.tion, n.nd from 
whorn , if eompote ut,, th e y will receive certificn.le!. 
.Any student ente ring our College mn.y rest n.si1urcd 
thn.t no gentle man 's name is used by ud, but such as 
a.re nc tivoly cngn.ged, and no <lepnrtmcnts ndvertised 
but Euch u.s are rcgulnrly ins titntod. And though we 
have uo disposition to make comparisons unfavora. ... 
ble to any one, (ospecin.lly ourse]ves) we unbo1ita-
tingly offeT our "Course'• to tho public, a.8 equal if 
not. superior to thnt of n.ny similar institution in the 
ce untry, nod ask the puhlic to ex:imine. Send for• 
eireulnr. llOLLISTER .t FELTON. 
Cle ve l:ind, Oct. 20, 18bS. 
a.. ~- \lAVJs,,,_ 
~'1• ~~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
Wholesale Dealers 
'" 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(n.lSJtLIN BUILDINGS) 
GBOBOS "· lU. 'YII, l 
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L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
Ase• aa, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
July 7:ly. 189 Broadu,ay, N. Y. 
---IILTNN II. D..t.LD'fflN, 
DEA.L"ERS llC 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
f:Hr,11 o/ th e Golden Eagle, 
Nf'JI llon..-, Cel• •hu•, O•I•• 
Columbu1, MM. 3:ly. 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRA. VF.RS, LITHOGRAPHERS, 
AIID DllAUGRTSIIE1', 
Op1,onk W,ddell Bou,e1 Cleveland, OMo. 
ClevolaDd, Ma:, ~. 
